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WOOL, AND THE TEXTILE SITUATION.

While a few small lots of nnwashed wool have
made their appearance on the local market, the supply
of new clip can hardly be expected to, begin in earnest
for a month or six weeks yet, according to weather.
The range of values promises to be quite high, though
perhaps flot quite so high as has been antîcipated by
sorte of the country dealers. Indeed, were the prices
which will prevail to be so extreme as sorne people
imagine, a sure resuit would be such a noticeable re-
striction in consuiption, as would surely in its turn
bring down values more nearly to a normal level. The
woolen market is one, however, which bas such wide
ramrifications in ail parts of the world, and in which
the centres are so closely inter-related that its posi-
tion abroad is just about as important as the local
one. We shahl therefore -attempt to give a rapid
survey of the conditions which- exist elsewhere, as far
as'can be judged by various'trade reports and cor-
respondents' advices 'to their several papers.

In the first place, Helmuth, Schwartze & Co., the
expert London statisticians, discover that although
there was a certain shortage in the wool production
of the world last year-ndeed, so far as the number of
bales is concerned, the shortage wasjust as large as
was then computed,--the size of the bales in grease,
as'marketed by the grower, was much larger than
usual, so that the actual curtailment of the production
in. t.ieaned wool was ail told, not more than 3 per
cent. Now the highi prices which have been realized
during the last few monthis are a direct result of a
suipposed shortage of very much-more than thils.
Again, the supply fromn Auistralia la st year was very
large, so that the final result îs that the supply of
dlean scoured wool iný sightý for the prescrit year is
practically about the same as it was in 1903. This is
of course a feature which will do much to affect iMhe
trend of events in future.

Another noteworthiy feature is that, ini spite of a
rising scale of values at the London sales, the receipts
in the United States of foreign wool have been very
large, to such an extent indeed that the prices of the
sanie dropped considerably lower than those of
domestic brands. This applicd more particularly to
mediums, the coarser grades still holding theîr
position, as bas been noted before in these columrns.
However, this large importation into the United
States of foreign wools during the first quarter of the
present year bas caused a distinct depression in prices,
and this almost inevitahly must bring a downward
pressure to bear upon prices of tbe new clip wool in
Canada.

In Boston, a more optimistic feeling seemns to
hold. The market continues quite strong with a fair
buying movement in progress. The manufacturers re-
port that they are satisfactorily busy, and that their
machinery is well supplied, though they make coin-
plaint as to the narrow margin of' profit. Cheap lots
are few and far between, and are snapped up quickly.
The worsted mnilîs are the chief huyers, especially for
foreign and pulled wools. Higher prices are antici-
pated by the chief buyers'for tbe next London wool
sales.

The Bradford market, continues quiet, and less
wool is changing bands than is 'usual at this tîmfe
of the year. The consumnption of merino bas, how-
ever, shown an increasing tendency' for some time

past. Tbe coarser grades of crossbred colonial wools,
and non-lustrous bomne-grown wools of a similar char-
acter are holding their posit 'ion without much change,
'but a noteworthy and somnewhat, uns atisfactory feature
of thiis .section of trade is that combed wools and
worsted yarns <areproportionately much cheaper than
the wool in its raw state.

It will be se .en frorn the above how difficult it is
to, arrive. at a satisfactorily, clear idea of how the
general market for wool is likely to move.
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In regard to cotton, the movement towards 'a

clear understanding of the general position of the

market is'almost equaily tardy. Owing to the large-

ness of the last cotton crop, prices are, of course, very

mnuch iower than they were last year. But every now

and theîi a determined effort appears to be made to

*'boost" values up to the oid level, or at any rate as

near to it as possible, and these spasmodic bull at-

tempts do flot fail to keep merchants as weii

as manufacturers "guessing." Goods made of

the staple keep up their prices weil in Canadian
markets, but then this is flot to bc wondered at, seeing

that inanufacturers here lagged in their raising of

those prices when the raw materiai would have

warranted such a policy. The high values, too, caused

a faliing off in consumption which is only now being

rectified. The trade throughout the country recognizes

the truth of this and the strength of the manufactur-

ers'> position, and so orders continue to come in in

ample volume.

ANOTHER HINT TO CANADIAN EXPORTERS.

Among the thfings whichi, according to business

men iii other cotintries, Canadian export merchants
have yet largeiy to learn, is the importance of paying

attention to, details, such as putting up products,
packing thern, branding theni, shipping them, in

certain ways, according to the taste or habit of the

market for which they aredestined. A paragraph
headed "Canada's Careiess Shipping" appears in the

Iast officiai report of the Birmingham Agent for Can-

ada. Speaking of carelessly shipped butter that

officiai says: "One can hardly understand the dealers

of Great Britain, who purchase such enormous

quantities, paying s0 much attention to minor matters;

but it is the smnail things that count in Great B3ritain.

Ail countries except the United States and Canaida pay
special attention to these smnall matters." The lack

of uniformity in quality of Canadian butter is a sad

drawback; in two or three successive shipments there

would be, it is compiained, differences in salting, in

color, and in other points. This sort of thing discon-

certs the British trader who wants uniformity in

quality, and above ail things wants regularity in

shipping-which is what he cannot depend iupon in

butter shipnit from Canada. "Ireland and Denmiark
ship ail the year'round, and their monthly product

is about equial." This Canada îs unable to do; the

summrer product suffers from the heat, especially from

being somectitues landed on hot English docks. Re-

tailers over hiere have quite commronly refrigerators;

but in England it is rare to find -a retail grocer who

has su.ch a thing. Then another, point, Canadians

oughit aiways to brand their bacon "Canadian," which

would help) to dlistiguish our pea-fed product fromn
the soft and corn-fed article. We are told, too, that

there is such a thing to-day as, sentiment in favor of

Canada amnong business people in the United King-

dom. Here is what Mr. B1ail says of ît: "I cannot
too strongly recommend the Canadians te, brand their

packages 'Canadian.' There is a wonderful feeling

prevaient here towards Canadian goods, and the

British, if they knew, would much prefer buying Can-

adian products, but in the retail stores, everything

seems to be sold as 'American."' The April letter

of the Leeds agent likewise , gives some instructive

pointers about the co-operative dainies of Denmark,

their methods of packing. branding and shipping

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We present below a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadian Banks for March, i905. It is-

compared with the Bank Statement for the previous.
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabili-

ties, and average hcddings of specie, Dominion notes,
etc.:

Canadian Bank Statement.

Cap*itia autborized.......................

Capital paid Up..........................

Reserve Funds .....................

Notes in circulation..................
Dominion and Provincial Governinent

deposits .......................
Public deposits on demand in Canada..
Public deposits after notice ..........
Deposits outside of Canada ..........
Bank Jbans or deposits front other banks

secured........................
pue to other banks in Canada .........
Due to Agencies or other banks in Great

liritain.................
Due tu, other banks In foreigu countries.
Other liahilities ....................

Total liablities..................

specie..........................
*Dominion notes ....................
Depouits to secure note circulation..
Notes and cheques on other banks..
Loans to other banks, secured ........
Deposits wlth other banka in Canada ....

Dme from Agencies or other batiks in Great
Britain............... ........

Due from other banca in foreigil
countries................ ......

Dominion or Provincial Govt. debentures
or stock........................

Other securities ....................
Cal and short boans on bonds and stocks

in Canada .......................
Cail and short loans elsewhere ........

Current Loans in Canada............
Carrent Loans elsewhere......
Losus to Dominion and Provincial

Governments ...................
Ovçrdue debts .....................
Real estate. ........................
Mortgages on real estate sold ........
Bank premis................. ....
Other amets .......................

Total assets....................

Mar. 1905. Feb. r905.
$100,346,M6 1100,546,666

81,562,880 8Z,431,491
54,783,403 54-71Z,209

$58,721,173 $58,828,919

9,854,681
128,964.734

326,974,471

40,318,548

11221,771
123,932,727

326,183,257

38,826,889

952,748 I,254,585

4,841,100 4,853,698

3,992,349 3,297,300

r,344,714 14i44,.5z4

10,679,233 8,623,o02

$586,643,034 $578.257,337

17,276,859
38,043s257

3-328,771

20,399t333

'913,440

5.992,749

117,125,902
38,014,373

3,328,771

21,052l475

Il,274e,584

6,391)103

12,7331054 9,342,754

20,112,257 19,9l0y524

8,587-577 9,630,312
57,507,151 56)006,560

37,014,787 36,802,704
4(),032,561 45,670,704

#26().941,79(D #264-549,766

422,351,186 414,233,873

21,797,171 '1>573,309

2.353,198 2,000,482

2,382,835 2,189,153
644-778 680, 10r7

735 296 762,757

10,376,842 10,285,958

6,116,23 2 7,501,556

1733.699,320 $723,777,147

Average amount of specie held during
the month ...................... 77,62,E6 '17,584,285

Average Dominion notes held during iho
Montb... .-....................... 37,989,885 38,076,060

Greatest aount notes in circulation
duIlag moatb ......... -............ 61,2o6,767 59,-396',303

foaus to direvtors or their firms ........... 10,007,294 10,089,834

The figures representing the total liabilities and
assets of the chartered batiks for the month of March
u-suialiy show an increase over those for the preceding
month, and those for March, 1905, form no excep-.
tion to the generai rule. The increase this year is,
however, somnewhat less than in 1904 or 190,3, althoughi
more than in 1902, the inci'ease in total liabilities in

March of each of the last four years being as follows
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1905. 1904. 1903. 1902.

March..$586,64.3,Ooo $535,249,Ooo $497,750,00o $.440,496,ooo

February ... 577,836,000 519,287,000 486,232,000 438,035,000

Increase ... $8,807,000 $ 15,962,000 $II,5î8,ooo $2,46i,ooo

Percentage of
inCrease . ... 1.3 3. 2.3 .56

Circulation this year shows a slight falling off as
compared with February. This is a mrost unusual

k feature, but it may no doubt be accounted for partly
by the early spring in Western Canada, which lias
checked the bringing of produce to market and en-
abled the farmers to get to work on the land earlier
than usual, and partly by the stagnation ini business
in the Maritime Provinces, caused by the extremely
severe winter which lias been experienced there.

.Public deposits in Canada show a substantial in-
crease in Mardi, but nlot quite so great as in 1904. In
i905 the increase is $5,823,o00, as against $7,144,000

in 1904, $5,374,000 in 1903, and a decrease in 1902 Of

$î,95x,ooo. From year to year the increase in deposits
shows no sign of falli ng off. The total public deposits
in Canada at the end of Mardi of each of the last five
years were:-

1901 ........................ $300,679,000

1902............... -......... 331,910,000
1903............................ 372,055,000

1904.........................404,398,000

1905.............. -.......... 455,939,000

representing an increase in four vears of 5o per cent.

Deposits outside Canada show an increase of
about $1,500,000 during the month, but are slightly
less than on 31st Mardi, 1904. During the year tie
Royal Bank of Canada has increased its deposits ont-
side of Canada by about $5,00o,0oo, chîefly the resuit,
no donbt, of the extension of its business in Cuba, but
this lias been 'offset by a reduction o! about the same
amount in the figures of the Bank of Montreal.

1 On the assets side the banks continue to show
increased ,.resources in balances due f rom agencies and
other banks outside Canada. In February these
balances amounted to $29,252,000, wiile by Mardi
they had risen& to $3i,845,ooo, nearly double the level
at which they stood two years ago. Securities show
littie change, while caîl loans have increased by about
$! ,ooo,ooo.

Tie figures wiich are perhaps of most interest
to the Canadian business world are those which repre-
sent "Current Loans in Canada," and just at present
they -are worthy of some littie stndy. During the last
five years the figures for the end o! March ecd year
have been:-

Increase.
1901 ........... $280,041,00 ... o .
T902 '.........300,066,000 $20,025,0o0

1903 ........... .34629,oo 46,227,000
1904 ............ 403,566,000 57,273,000)
1905 ............ 422,351,000 18,785,000

Tt will be observed that the inecase dnrîng the
twelve months ending 31st it., was the smallest
shown in the last four years, not only proportionately,
but absolntely; thiat it was only one-third of the ini-
crease in the year ending 3Ist March, i904, and con-
siderahly less thian hialf that in the.year.cendInIg 3 1st
M1arch, 1903.

Compare now the last two years, nionth by nicnth:.

February............

March..............
April.... -...........
May . ..............
j une....... ........
juJy................
.Aîgust ............
September........
October...........
Novernbcr.... -......
Deceinber....... ....
january.............
February..........
March..............

Febrîîary.......... -
MUardli..............
April.......
May......... ......
J une.............
juIy...............
Augtust......
September........
October .,.........
November.........
Decemher .....

J anuary.............

February..........
March...............

1903 -04.
$,331,646,00o

346,292,000

353,170,000

358,063,000

363,329,000

363,586,000

368,64i,000
373,633,000

380,823,000

380,688,000
384,419,000
384,754,000

389,027,000

403,566,000

1904-05-

$389,627,000
403,566,000

4091196,000

409,210,000

413,392,000

414,096,000

408,240,000

412,197,000
416,344,000

415,297,000

413,779,000

412,901,000

41 4,233,OCO

422,351,000

Incease or
L)ecrease.

$14,646,o00
6,878,000

4,893,000
5,266,000,

257,000

5,055,000
4,992,000

7,190,000

135,000

3,731,000

335,000

4,873,000

13,939,000
Increase or

Decrease.

$1 3,939,000
5,630,000

14,000

4,182,000

704,000

ý5,856,000

3,957,000
4,147,000

1,047,000

1,518,000

878,000

1,332,000
8,î 18,000

\Vith the unimiportant exception of July the iii-
crease ecd monthi in 1904-5 lias been considerably

smaller than in the corresponding nmonth the preced-
ing year, and in tie only month in wiich a decrease
is shown iniboth years that decrease is larger in 1904-5;

whilst in the latter year a considerable decrease ts
shown in months which in the previons year exhibited
a substantial increase. The falling off, or the slower
increase, is fairly continuons tirougliout the year.

As we know, 1904 was in many respects a dis-
appointment. It opened up with tic most severe
winter on record. Crops, gencrally speaking, were

poor; the butter and cheese industries wcrc less profit-
able tian usual; tie cattle trade, as a wholc, was bad,
and lumbering showed a somewhat lessened
prosperity.' Experts felI off to a vcry considerable
extent. On the other hand, thc higher price for
whcat partially compensated the Wcst for thc srnaller
yicld, immigration was large, and manufacturîng was

apparently prosperous, but on the whole, the advance
made in i904 was distinctly lcss than in 1903. Thanks

to the West, "times were good," but not as g0od as
thcy had been. In these facts niay doubtless be found

the cause of the smallcr incrçase in tie current loans

of tic chartered banks. So far as can be foreseen, the

prospects for the current year are exccptionally good,

and there is no jcason why we mnay not cxpcct to sec.
in 19o5 progress as great as that made in 1903.

The mania for obtaining charters for batiks shows

no signs o! abating, although the experience of f hose

who acquiredl charters in recent years is not very en-

conraging. In the sessions o! 1902, 1903, and 1904 the
followiîng charters were granted, cf which the Metro-

politan Bank and, the Crown Bank of Canada arc thc,
only ones whici have gone into, operation:-

Securîties Batik of Canada, Toronto.

Crown Batik of Canada, Toronto.
Metropolitan Banik. Toronto.
Alliance Bank of Canada-, Halifax.
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Banik of Winnipeg, Winnipeg.
Citizens Banik of Canada, Toronto.
City and County Bank of Canada, Ottawa.
Home Bank of Canada, Toronto.
Northern Bank, Winnipeg.
Pacifie Bank of Canada, Victoria.
Sterling Bank of Canada, London.
Farmers' Bank of Canada, Toronto.-

The present session is bringing the usual applica-
tions, the latest to appear being that of the Monarch
Bank of Canada, which lias modestly asked that a
capital of $io,ooo,ooo may be authorized.

It is time that some change was made in the regu-
lations under which bank charters can be obtained.
At preserit five or more apparently respectable people
sign a petition asking to be incorporated as a bank; they
pay the necessary fées, amounting to some $200, and
engage a lawyer to see the bill through Parliament.
The charter is then granted as a matter of course,
aithougli the incorporators may flot know where tliey
areý going to obtain a single dollar of the capital.

'When in the old days there was need for addi-
tional banking facilities, the people who wanted a
batik got together and subscribed the necessary
capital, and then went to ?arliament anid asked for a
charter. Now it .is open to a promoter who
wishes toý earn ýa commission by obtaining
stock subscriptions, or a batik official 'in a
hurry to be, a General Manager, to obtain a
charter in the hope of being able, by hook or by crook,
to get the necessary minimum of capital subscribed
and paid up. This is clearly aIl wrong. The batiks in
Canada are specially chartered by Act of Parliament
to performn certain important functions in the com-
mercial life of the country. They are given valuable
privileges and are charged witli responsible duties.
Under these circumnstances it is obvious that a charter
should not be gratited unless there is substantial
prima facie evidence of the need for a batik, and of the
willingness of responsible persons to pay up the
necessary capital. After a batik lias obtained its
charter, and before it cati go into operation, at least
$500,000 of capital must lie subscribed, of which $250,-
ooo must be paid up and deposited with the Minister
of Finance. The matter could very easily lie put on a
proper footing if the subscribed and paid up capital
Was required to lie obtained before the charter was
granted, instead of after. It would then lie open to
anyone to endeavor to obtain suliscriptions for the
stock of a new batik, but it would lie necessary for
him, wlien going to Parliamient for a charter, to take
wîtli him a list of stock'holders wliose total subscrip-
tions were at least $500,ooo, and a certificate from tlie
Minister of Finance that $25o,ooo had been deposited
witli himn. A mIle of this kind would not stand in the
way of the establishment of a bank for whicli any
need coufd lie sliown, but it would prevent the obtain-
ing of charters on spéculation.

A charter lapses after the expiration of one year
fromn its date, unless in the ineantime it lias been ex-
ten4ed by Parfiament, and application was made a
week or two ago for a second extension of twelve
montlis for the Northemn Banik. It is satisfactory to
see that the Minister of Finance made a protest
against the practice of granting charters to persons
who were not ready to put themi into operation.' If
the Govemtiment would definitely announce that it
would oppose the extension of the charter of any
batik which was not in operation within one year fromn
the date of incorporation, the first step towards reformn
would have been taken.

FIRE, INSURANCE IN CANADA.

The experience of fire utiderwriting companies in
Canada of late years has been a varied one. At the
close of i902 they had the great and unusual satisfac-
tion of finding the resuits of that year to have been
the low fire loss Of 39.25 per cent., which was mucli
less than for many years, while in the next year the
losses were only 5o.94 per cent. of the premiums.
But 1904 witnessed the conflagration in Toronto, and
that of Baltimore in the States, where prominent Cati-
adian compaties were involved, which caused the
losses to exceed the premiums received in the propor-
tion Of $14,195,884 to $13,174,819, which means an
Outgo Of $107.75 to an income of $ioo, to say nothing
of commissions to agents and expenses of conduct-
ing the business.

Before proceeding to analyze the figures of the
last year given in the Abstract Statements of Insur-
ance Companies in Canada for the calendar year i9o4,
received hast week fromn the Insurance Superintendent
at Ottawa, and reproduced in to-day's issue on page
1424, it may be instructive to go back some years
anid trace the growth of the business dote. We have
selected six years, 1874, 1884, 1894, i902, 1903, and
i904 to illustrate this growth, atid give the premiums
received, the amount of insurance at risk, and the
losses incurred, and the ratio of loss to the amount of
premium. 'the growth in thirty years lias been
marked, for the amount of property covered by insur-
ance lias quadrupled in that time:

Amount. Per cent.
Year. Premiums. at risk. Losses. loss.
1874 .... $3,522,703 $306,844,219 $1,925,,59 62.76
1884 4,980,128 605,507,789 - 3,245,323 53.59
1894 6,7,1,369 836,067,202 4,589,363 68.38
1902 10,597,084 1,075,263,168 4,2M8,562 39.26
1903 11,384,762 1,140,453,716 5,799,279 50.94
1904 13,i74,8i9 1,218,853,254 14,195,884 107.75

The number of compaties reporting to Ottawa
was practically the saine as in several preceding years,
name ly, 10 Canadian, i9 British, and 9 American-
thirty-eîght in alI, an addition being made sitice i903
of one Canadian company, the Montreal-Canada. One
United States company, the German-American, lias
been also added to the Eist, but its transactions have
not added to the totals of either premiums or losses,
its advent being too late in the year. The number
of British companies is the saine, and tliey continue
to do the largest share ofthe business,' more indeed
than the other companies combined. A table will
show'the proportions of the transactions of cadic
group for the year i904:

Net cash
prelniuMs.

Canadian compaties.... $2,68,7o3
British compaties .. ,4,7
Amerîcan compaties.... 2,144,941

Total, 190'4... $13,174,899

Amount
at risk.

$300,865,599
745,022,261

172,965,394

$1,218,853,254

Losses
incurred.
$2,619,633
9,204,133

2,372J1 8

$141,4200

We see, from this table, that the- British and Amn-
enîcan companies fared the worst, for -whule the con-
flagrations and other fire waste of the year made the
losses of ahi the conipanies together 107.75 per cent.,
the Anierican lost $î îo..59 for every hundred dollars
received in premiums, the British $1 10.34, and the
Can'adian only $97.43.

The whle arnount written was distributed aniong
the tliree grouips of compaties as under: niearly one-
quarter of the $I,218,553,ooo at risk was written by the
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Canadian companies; not far from two-thirds by the
British, and only one-seventh by the American. The
exact proportions were: Canadian, 24.68; British,
61.13; American, 14.19 per cent.

TREE CULTURE IN THE NORTH-WEST.

It is stated by W. E. Stewart, Dominion Super-
intendent of Forestry, that there are no less than 899,-
oooooo acres of timber lands in the North-West of
Canada. Tbis is of great importance, inasmuch as the
chief part of the growth is spruce, which wood is s0
valuable for pulp. ln the timbered districts, a system
of fire ranging has been established for Dominion
lands similar to those in Ontario and Quebec, the co-
operation of the Hudson's B3ay Co. bias been secured,
and the result bas been a great benefit and protection
for Dominion timber. lu view of the early construc-
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, Mr. Stewart

asks that an increased vote be given for forestry work
during the next few years. The annual distribution
of trees among farmers in the North-West bas in-
creased from 58,Sdo in 1901 to i,8oo,ooo trees in 1904,

and this year it is likely to be 2,000,000. There are
1,120 settlers on the list to receive trees during the
present year. Inspectors reported last year that of
5,247,700 young trees which have been distributed, 87
per cent. were growing, and in some districts the per-
centage was more than this. It is the opinion of those
who have discussed the subject from the point of view
of men who have studied the subj et that there should

be established in the Canadian North-XV-es,ýt nurseries at
various points, where may be grown young trees suit-
able for shelter belts.

INSPIRING WORDS FOR CANADA.

Different persons who bave observedl witb some
care the public utterances of the present Governor-
General since bis coming amongst us have been struck
with their statesman-like character and charmed witb
their diction. The address he delivered on Monday
evening last at the Toronto Club was not less worthy
in botb respects than any that bad preceded it. Speak-
ing of the increasing use by the japanese navy and
army of what tbey termn "European food," that is
bread and butter, which are replacing rice as foodstuffs
for tbat nation, and of the facihities Canada bas for
supplying this want, luis Excellency referred to the
apparently immeasurable market thus opened for
trade with the Orient. "We are on the eve of a grow-
ing demand for flour and wheat which will expand to
enormous dimensions, first from Japan and later on
froni the great continent of which japan is only the
porch.Y Tbat he bas apprecîation for tbe efforts that
Canada has made towards self -development and
world-trade is clear from the conclusion of bis para-
graph about *the open door kept in Asia by tbe British
fleet: "That you should bave reclaimed soi large a
part of this migbty continent from the wilderness, and
by your spirited railway and steamship enterprise been
able te make Canada the natural route between Eng-
land and japan and between England and ber great
Australian colonies;* tbat you sbould bave given the
lead in your preferential tariffs, in your preferential,
postal arrangements and your cable subsiies, witb
the object of binding the component parts of the
empire dloser together, is to bave done much,.and to

have given a lead of which any people may reason-
ably be proud."

ÇQuite evidently hîs knowledge of japan is con-
siderable, and his admiration for her hardly less great.
Hie speaks of that empire as the land not only of the
rising but of the risen sun, whose inhabitants have
gleaned straws of knowledge fromt ail parts of the
earth, and have brought the Russian Goliath to his
knees in the dust. And he bas faith in the ability of
Canadians, those " men of the Northern Zone," as
our own Khan has sung thein, to prevail in thcir own
internaI up-building, and in a future struggle for a
large share of Pacifie trade. But, Lord Grey reminds
us, "it is well that we should guard against thc danger
of allowing the vulgarity of the swollen head to blunt
the edge of our efficiency." lu stating that he had
been reminded frequently by our press, [he did ,not
say, as the World reporter unfortunately got it, "re-
mninded frequently by your Premier"j that a Governor-
General should liot interfere in our affairs, lie neyer-
theless expressed the hope that the clash of race and
creed conflict shall neyer be heard in Canada, and
furthermore declared bis conviction that "in the com-
plete union between tbe two great races lies the secret
and strength of your future." lus Excellency con-
cluded an a'dmirable address with an earnest appeal
to Canadians to "add to the great blessing of material
wealth with which Providence and your own energies
and the British Empire have endowed you, the stili
greater blessing which comes from the high average
standard of noble and disinterested citizenship."

GRAIN SPECULATION AGAIN.

As in the case of Mr. SulIy's "corner" in cotton a year
or two ago. the more recent attempt on the part of the

"Gates crowd" to raise prices to a fictitious level for May

xvheat has corne to a disastrous end. Fortunately, the

resýmlts of the latter attempt are not so far-reaqbing for evii

as in the case of cotton, for the latter, besides being grown

practically ail in one restricted area, is a necessity for, per-

haps, the largest manufacturing industry ini the worid.

Wheat, on the other hand, is a staple growth of such a wide

diversity of countries that a shortage can neyer be so great

proportionately as in cotton. The chief sufferers in the

preserit collapse are, generally speakîng, the operators who

were tryîng to engineer the deal, together wîth the more or

less "outside" followers, who are always open to a gamuble.
The average price of May wheat for the last two months

has been $i.mS per bushel. Saturday's crash brought it down

to $i.os; since then 98'A2 cents has been taken, and the end

apparently 15 flot yet. The prime nianipulators of this'

defeat of the corner have been the Armours, who, we sup-

pose, with trustwor'thy agents knowing the West very thor-

oughly, have been in a better situation to gauge the real

statistical position of wheat than the bull factors. The

latter appear, as is quite frequently the case, to have mis-
calculated the ratio of supply and demand. As usual with

the operators with whom "corners" are favorites, theY

forgot that any abnormal rise in price would be sure to

bring about such a restrîction-in demnand as would in its
turn react on the price. Another thing to be renmembered

i-. that the bigher the price the more pressure will be brought

to bear on wbat may be called the hidden sources of supply.
In any event, with such an elastic conimodity as wheat the

almost sure resu.lt to aIl but a very few manîpulators who
happen to be on the right side at the right moment, is ruin

or disastrous loss. And meanwhile the whole system of

exchange'and option trading, in which there are indublitably

great conveniences, and even benefit, is called into doubt
and passes under suspicion.

The whole effect of such business operations as the one

described is to shake to its foundations flot only one
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market, Lut to unsettle ail hues of finance, commerce and
industry. 1 aie, for exampie, thc tase of the batik president
mn Mitlwaukce who came to ruin through this cause. Little
doubit exists, for instance, that the break in the New York
stock market this week has been due largely to the slump
in Chicago wheat. Perhaps values of the stocks affectcd
had been allowed to become unsafely higli, but that does
flot affect our statement that alI such "*riggîng of the muarket"
as has Leen indulged in lately- by speculators in wheat lias
a strong tendency to cripple business and industrial pros-
perity. The course of the stock markets is only an indi-
cation.

STANDARD LIIE ASSURANCE CO.

Another yearly exhibit, the seventy-ninth, lias heen made
by the Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh, and
the figures are handsome ones, as is tu be expected of this old
and strong concern. The company. wrote new business exceed-
ing eleven millions oi dollars, and the total of its assurance in
force at the i5th November last was $î 37,022,22ý9- The com-
pany's revenue from premiumis and interest amounted to $6,965,-
3138, against whichi the claimns by death were $3,530,814 The
accumulated funds of the Standard at the close of its last fiscal
year (Novemaber îsth), showed the strîking aggregate of $55.-
o9,95 Turning for a momtent to the Canadian business, of
the company, for 190, we find it to have been, by the Ottawa
Suiperiintend(etits report, 872 ie W policies assiurinig $1,693,0e4,
which was more than ail other Britishi life companues in Can-
ada put together, and its net amotint in force was $21,95 '1,310.
The Standard look in Canada iii 194 no less than $794,736 Îi

THE EQUITABLE LIFE'S AFFAIRS.

The unfortunate wrangle whici lias been going on
bctween parties in the directorate and the management of
the Equitable Life Insurance Society of the United States
is one which must cause both pain and anxiety te ail inter-ý
<sted in life assurance. For il is not only the Equitable's
business and repute which are -affected by ît, but the whole
beneficent s»tern of life assurance suiffers injury in týhe
esteem of numbers of persons wvho say: "This, we have been
tatuglt to believe one of the great companies; and yet
wve hear of its enormocus funds being mnanipulated for the
benleft of an inside clique, and here is Mr. H-yde, paying
back $6-o,oo)o, which he szays is profit on transactionis witli
Equilitaible's furnds." These are things ini which lie noir any
one else but thle policyliolders had properly a right to
profit. There musîý be, and we are glad to see that there
is to be. enfiuiry int the real state of affairs. Nothing else
will satisfy the public. A company with haîf a million
poliCieS ouIt, representing fourteen or fifteen hundred mil-
lions, cannot permit suspicion of the integriîy of its -man-
agemient anly more than doubft of its financlal soundness.
Canadians have an interest in this corripany, for they hold
11-40c) of itls policies for twenty-îliree millions of dollars,
and some two millions ($1,840.26o) of its funds are de-
posited at Ottawa for the Protection of Canadian policy-
holders.

A featuire of the situation is the attitude of the agents
Of the E"quitable il, this conitroversy. rla the management
there appears to be an Alexander faction and a Hyde fac-
tion, president versus vice-presidient, Buit the agenits of the
scieîy formi a sort Of third Party. They corne to New York
t.i the number of one or two hnndred, and at an excited
meeting call uipon Mr. Hyde, the vice-presidenit, to resigri.
One might naturally wishi to ask what they have to do with
mnaking sucli deniand. And luis is. wliat Mr. Ilyde does ask.
But Ihere is no denying the force of a united body of life
assuirance agents, who have done and caa do so much to
make or mar a great comipany's business. It was a signifi-
cant concession to the po-wer of the agents to find Mr.
Tarbeil, one of the vice-presidents, offeriag tliem an allow-
an1ce Of $4 per $i,000 irsurance to compensate themn for the
trouble that this embroglio at hleadquarters is bound to give

themn. But we did flot expect to find sucli a strong and
impor.aat company making any such offer, apparently for,
th~e sake of conciliation.

OUR~ AUSTRALIAN LETTER.L

The trade returns of New Zealand for 1905 show a
reaction from the upward growth of the past nine years.
The imports are shown to be £ 13,283,717, and exports,
£14,748,348. This is an increase of imports of £500,242,
and a decreass of exports of £ 262,03c, as coxnpared with the
figures for 1903. There is stili a comfortable surplus of
nearly a million and a haif of exports, but as it requîtes
about two millions sterling to meet interest on, public and
private indebtedness, over and above receipts from, abroad,
New Zealand went a half million to the bad on the twelve-
nionth; so there are some stirrings of heart over the change.
Next year there is likely to be some recovery in the ex-
ports, but flot much, and a diminution of imports which
will straighten matters up a littie. New Zealand lias a pro-
gressive Government whicli believesý in borrowing and de-
veloping,. and that policy must needs be followed by heavy
importations.

The tradý of Australia shows the opposite state of
things. An immense surplus of exporta over imports. The
figures for. two years are.

1903-
Tmports........... £38,835,682
Exports ............ 49,730,164

1904..
£ 36,956,419

57,54a,59

The only state whose trade with different countries
lias flot y et been comapiled is New Southi Wales. With
the principal countries the trade figures were:

N.S.W. Imports f ror Lcading Countîes.

United Kingidom ._.

United States ...
New Zealand......
Germnany...........
India and Ceylon_
Bclgium ............
Japan ..............
Hong-Kong & China.
C anada........ ...
France ............
Argentine.........

1903. 1904.
E6,65î,820 £7,867,877

2,779,590 Ie579,345
4,004,300 862,452

811,95o 819,267
426,903 613,304

78,649 279,861
127,474 182,912
184,029 137,432
212,039 129,054
257,248 93,0 43
67t,26i 137

IIiC..£,2i6,057ý
Dec. 1,200,245
Dec. 138,848
luc. 7,317
frc. 186,4oi
mnc, 201,212
Inc. 55,438
Dec. 46,597
Dec. 82,985
Dec. 164,205
Dec. 671,f24

N.W.S. Exports to Leading Countries.

United Kingdumi .
Germany 

...France......
India and Ceyloa- .
'United States ..
Belgium.i..........
New Zealand ........
Hong-Konig & China.
japan ............
Chili ...............

1903. 1904.
£ 7,559,759 £ 10,148,444

1,947,375 2,271,025
1,866,487 2,I05,829
1,c63,386 1,963,471
1,9>28,99 1,763,060
1,025,348 1,223,091
i, i16,032 925,016

272,609 620,2,32
73-107 350,770

280,112 2,32,131

mnc. ý£2,588,685
laic. 323,65o

'lac. 239,342
1 c. 900,085
Dec. 16S,239
lac.ý 197,743
Dec. îgx,oi6
lac. 356,623
Iac. 277,663
Dec. 47,981

It will be seen that there was a striking decline ini the
imports from the United States, the Argentine, New Zea-
land and Canada, due tu the cessation of the demand for
foodstuiffs, and a large increase of thetbrade with the United
ýKingdom and the tea counîries. Otherwise the trade was
unchianged, except that with Belgium. and France, which
was due to transhipmie'its of Frenchi goods in Belgium
owiaig to the Marseilles strikes. Canada also failed to sead
limber and sorne fish, 80 that manuifacturers ini spite of dis-
appointments mnust have fairly heldi their own.

Trade is briglitening a little lhough the rainfali lias
heen very irregular, particularly in New South Wales and
Queensland. Last year it was generally mucli below the
average. There is yet tinte for f alls that will produce a
good harvest.

In New Zealand trade is rather quleter and money
scarcer. It may rot pull up this year, but will scion unless
there should be unexpected circumstances.
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The city of Melbourne is gaining on Sydney as a dis-
tributing peint for Australia and a manufacturing centre.
This was net unexpected front thîe greater activity of its
business men and greater freedomt front industrial troubles
te be found in Melbeurne.

The Labor Party in Victoria is in opposition, but is a
powerful opposition. It bas apparently made a dead set on
Mr. Tait, the Commissioner of Railways, who came fromt
Canada, but se long as the present Goverriment retains
~office lie will get on, though hie may be worried.

The "Miowera" bas bad te refuse some passengers thîs
trip, ail bier space being filled. Se are the next twe steamers,
which shows the need cf better boats for the line dnring
the Canadian summer at .ieast. Many cf these going te
settie in Canada are peeple front the United Kingdom, wbo
came here while friends went te Canada. The representa-
tiens cf the latter have led te the change of residence.
The Gevernment cf Queensland and Western Australia are
offering practicaily free grant lands. These are nearer
than Canada. and the enquiries fromt farmers for informa-
tion about Canada have dîminisbed, and a majenity cf these
going this month are skilled mechanies, thougli sorte want
to settle on the land as soon as tbey are abie te do se.

Sydney, New SouthWales, F. W.
20th March, igS

SAO PAULO LIGHT AND POWER CO.

The enterprise cf the capitaiists, mainiy Canadian, who
established this important concerri at the Brazilian city cf Sac
Pauilo, the seapert of which is the well known coffee port of
Santos, is meeting with encouraging success. The gross earit-
ing of the Tramway, Light and Power Company, wbich was
$749,oo0 in 1901, bas grown te $4,419,000, in 1904. wbile the ex-

penses are lowered f romt $486,oeo te $477,oDo, and th.- number
of customers for iightink is trebled. The company's report, cf

which we publish a condensation, says with respect te 1905,
su fan: "Fromt reports now in hand for the first three months
of igoS, it appears that further remarkable increases are le
inig realized. The gross earnings for these mnontbs show an in-
crease of ever $8oooo, and the net incomte for each cf said
months is as follows: Januany, $ioi,500; Febrnary, $9,ioo;
Marclh, $103,ooo, a total cf $298bS0, equivalent te, 12 1-3 per cent.

on the capital, and an increase cf $52,ooo over the correspond-
ing 'period of a year ago."

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

The Royal Bank of Canada,. which recently opened a
brancb at Vernon, in the Okanagan Valley, is said te intend
opening at New Westminster and aise at Mount Pleasant,
in the 'district cf Vancouver.

in making the announcement that Mr. Hleury Kavanagh,
K.C., of the late firn of Messrs. Branchaud & Kavanagh,
in Montreal, bas been appointed solicitor te, the Trust and
Loan Company cf Canada, vice the late Mr. A. Branchaud,
K.C., the Montreal Gazette remanks that the solicitorsbip
cf this cempany bas new been centinuously in the bands
of crone laie firm or a member identified with the sanie,
siiîce its es-tablishmient in Montreai just 52 years ago.

The issues cf the current year on the London market in
ncw loans and new cempanies are unusually large thus far
in 1904. They amortnted, at i5th April, te £83,646,000, wben
at a like pieriod cf last year they were eniy £ 27,469,000.
In the year 1902, holcwever, there was a greater activîty, sinice
the issues went up te £8i,529,ooe. Taking full caiendar
ycans, the variation since 1899 has been considenable. The
issuies in that year amounted te £'t65,5oo,ooo, whicb was an
ad-anIce cf 20 per vent, over the preceding; in the succeed-
ing years they were £î5ý9,ooo,ooo; £1510,000oo; £1o8,-
000,000, and £123,000,000. It deserves te be noted that
among the issules w1lich Make 1905 bulk: so iargeiy thus far
us one cf £îo,oOo,Ooe in exclhequer bonds. The next largest
amnount of the week is £410,966 in Shawinigani Water and
Power 5 per cent. bonds at ç8.

Tlue Canadian Gazette, of bondon, England, bas the
foliowing about a banken's retirement: "Mr, Alexander
Lang, who Since Jailiuary, i903, bas been the manager cf the

Bank cf Montreal in London, lias been obliged by ill-health
tu retire, for the prescrit, front active business. Alt the
bank's friends and a large circle of Anglo-Canadians will
be at oe in hoping that the contemplated rest and change
xvill restore Mr. Lang to suifficient health to enable him te
resuime bis career.

It becamte kxîewn on Monday last that Frank G. Bige-
low, president of the First National Bank of Milwaukee,
had been speculating with funds of the bank, and had lest
a million and a half. Hie has made restitution te the extent

Of $300,0o0. The money was lost in the recent crash in the
xvheat market. But here follows what is enengh te make
one curse afresh the temptations and snares of the bucket
shop or the speculative nmarket. "He admîitted that lie had
falsified the books of the banik te cover p the defalcation,"
and the assistant cashier has been removed, cbarged with
l)eing a party te falsifying figures in the bank's books te
assist in covering up this defalcatien of his superior efficer.
Unhappy wretches, both; the one trying te make millions
where hie was only werth paltry hundreds of thousands-the
other risking lus present position and bis future reputatien
and usefîîlness in consentîng te a lie.

Descriptions, more or less definite, have appeared in

two Mentreal dailies cf new structures for banking pur-
poses te bie erccted on St. James Street, in that city, by
varîous batiks. It is there stated te bie the intention of the

Bank of Commerce authorities te erect, probably in 1906,
ar~ extensive and handsomne building on the Temple site, te
be occupied in part, the ground floor at any rate, as offices

of that bank. No such sky-scraping building as some of
these recently built or projected on this narrow thorough-
fare, but a stately, pillared structure of three steries, wîtu
Corinthian or lonic columns, having a frontage cf îîo feet,
se, say "those whe have seen the plans" (drawn by a To-
rente firm of architects, whose rinmes are given), and te
cost about $i,500,ooo. As to the Bank of Toronto, whose
recent purchase ef the Wilder preperty next their office
lias given it a frontage of go feet on St. James Street, that
batik is credited with the intention of erecting a building
of eight or ten steries. Then the Eastern Townships Bank
"may" (this is the reporter speaking) move into the Metre-
politan building a year hence, awaiting, their own new

building. prebably cf eight or ten stories, on which $300000
is te be expended. The Royal -Bank and the Light and
Power Ce., teeo, it is suggested, are debating new struc-
tures. 'Ne have enquired cf the Bank ef Commerce about
itq new building se circumstantially described, and the reply
of the secretary is that "the reporter quoted has a lively
imagination. . . , Nothing at ahl bas been decided ini the
matter. The talk about 'those who have seen the plans'
is pure mnoonshine." The Bank cf Toronto informas us that
the only portion of the stery about their supposed inteni-
tions is the fact that tbey have bought some land on St.
James Street in self-defence. No new building bas even
been discussed. Front the Eastern Townships Bank there
bas not been timne fer a reply. 'But we have said enough te
show bow fine a story can be made eut cf a siender basis
of fact. Both the newspapers quoted fromt are very respect-
able journals, one of tbemn a particularly careful one. It
iî: possible that some persen or persons interested in
boomîng real preperty on St. James Street bas got hold of
a clever reporter, who constructed eut cf his vivid imagina-
tion a whole row cf tall buildings near Victoria Square.

A y oung lady recently presented a cbeck for $500 at one
cf the large banking institutions and requested imimediate
paymnent. "But 1l don't know yen," objected' the cashier,
doubtfnlly. "Oh, don't be silly," remarked the young lady
in a business-like way; "give me the meney. 1 don't know
yeni either."

-The Montreal immigration officers dlaima that this

year they areexperiencing the greatest invasion cf new
corners they have ever known. They conte by way of HaIr-

fax, St. John, and New York. A large proportion are Eng-
lishmen, rangitig in agefromn 17 tO 62 years, and the Ment-

real newspapers speak higbly of their character and general

appearance.
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INSURANCE MATTERS.

The town of Morris, Manitoba, has just bought a
chemical engine as au addition to its fire-fighting equipment.

We learn f rom Montreal that the Liverpool & London
& Globe Insurance Company celebrated the occasion of the
opening of their new building in London, Eng., on April
I2th by a banquet at the Hotel Cecil. Mr. Richard Hobson
was in the chair.

A capital illustration of the effect of fire upon unpro-
tected iron work was afforded by the partial burning last
week of the train shed of the new Wabash railway station
at Pittsburg. Although the fire was comparatively slightý
sufficient heat was generated to so bend several of the large
supporting girders as to compel their removal. Lt is esti-
mnated that the loss will amount to 20 per cent. of the insur-
ance, although that figure may be increascd should it
develop that additional structural work was in any way
weakeued. But $35,ooo of insurance is carried upon the
station and train sheds, without a co'însurance clause, s0
that.companies interested will pay rather heavily for Iast
week's blaze.-Chronicle.

Reform must corne soon uow in English insurance
law, says oui- Manchester correspondent. Feeling bas
been deeply stirred by 'the collapse of the Nelson Assur-
ance Tea swindle. That Comnpany is in compulsory liquida-
tion, and its, assets in various parts of the country are
being put ta auction. The British Widows' Assurance Co,
another suai-e for tea-buying wives, has also been declared
iusolvent. A mushroom crop of bond investinent companies
has accumulated, and the variation of their terrms suggeits
that no highly scientific principles guide their progress.
It is proposed ta hold a Parliamentary enquîry into thesoundness of these schemes, and the effect will be ne doubt
to kilt or cure the deficients. 111 weeds noteriously thi-iveapace, and if souind insurance is to maintain its, place inpopular regard some steps must be taken to check thealarming spread of noxious and illusory schemes which
mnisuse the naine of thrift.

Referring to the announcement that after 'fiv <e months'
cci-sideratioji the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of
Ncýw York has generously decided to pay £684 on a claim
fur £i,ooo, under the certificate of membership numbered
94,592, the London Review says: "This reduced settle..
ment is made under the old ganie of assessment on policy-
l:c Xkrs for uiortuary calls. The insured, during hîs lîfe-
tir,îe. paid alI the assessinents called for, yet they deducted.
a large suin upon his death. Paymeuts which began at
£21 Xos. rose in ten years to nearly treble that amount.
Ini fact, in the Mutual Reserve Fund you literally do flot
know 'where you are. . .. We are in the saine boat as
Our excellent contemporary, the Insurance and Financial
Gazette, of, Ireland, iu regard to the Muttial Reserve. Wehave denouncedý i from first to last. We have, in, a Pick-,
wickiani sense, ýcursed it up hill az2d down date, and whether
the ýAssociation does orý does flot say this is because it isflot advertised in the Review matters flot a i-ow of pins.
We alwaYs said it' was a fungufs, and 'like'a fungus willperish. We always said it had legal justification for ail it
did, that People did flot read the endorsements of the policy,and that- the- Policy-holders did flot know what they were
doing. .Mr. Harperý and Mr. Bu rnham once talked to us for
about 'haîf an hour in the- usual silly style about building abrick Wall across the office and' separating the bauking fromthe insurance business; we believe9 Mr-. Sheppard Homans
was quoted on this point. But we were obdurate, an >d things
remaiued as they were."1

---The Montreal papers are full of news items con-
cerning the -opening of St. Lawrence navigation, which
now may be said to be in ful swing. Several guilf steamers
have aîready arrived, incltuding the "GasPesien" and the
"Campana."' The river abovýe QUebec is now free fromn ice.
The Allan steamner "lonian,» the 'first mail boat of the'
season for Montreal, has sailed'froin Moville. Her pas-
senger list numbers 1,289, Of Whom 1,025 are immigrants.

-Figures illustrating the remai-kable expansion cf the
tzity of Winnipeg are wîred this week fi-cm that city as
foiiows: Number of permits to erect buildings thus far in
1905 WaS 325; and the number of buildings, 716. In i904
the number of permits to .25th April was 309, and the
number of buildings, 464. The value cf the new buildings
up to 25th April, 1905, is given as $2,184,400, where at the
same date in 1904 it was $i,598,550.

-Accodiugto a despatch froin Fredericton on Monday
the lumbermen of St. John river.are depressed by the poor
prospect of getting .their legs out of the Woods. There
have been no rains this. spring, and the thaw bas been so
gradual that there was no freshet for "stream-driviug."1
Unless heavy rains come this week 'millions of logs will be
"hung-up" in the streains, and the milîs will be short of
logs for the seasou's sawing at, a turne when the good price
of pine makes Mill owners desirous to cnt aIl they can.

-The Toronto Railway Company has been fined $2,500
witbout appeal, for nlaintaining a common nuisance by oper-
atiug their cars in a negligent mauner and flot haviug them
fitted with suitable feuders. The judgrnent is a result cf the
death cf Mrs. Eliza Ward, at the corner of Avenue Road
and Dupont street, last June, through the backing of a car.
The defence urged that as there was a fender on the car
(in front!) ahl legal obligations had been comfplied with. A
strange defence to be urged by a great corporation.

FOR GROCERS AND) PROVISION DEALERS.

The British Columbia Rice Mis have started up oper-
ations in Victoria, and are grinding some five tons of rice
per day for domestic consumrption and export.

The Lake of theWoods Milling Company' ii reported ta
be making preparations for the erection cf a flour miÎll in
Montreal with a capacity cf at least 4,500 barrels per day.
Its plans include, too, the building ofý a number of addi-
tional elevators in the West.

The Provincial Fruit, Flower and Hon ey Show, for which
the Department cf Agriculture makes a grant of $î,ooo, ,will this
year be held again in Toronto. It will be augmented by an ex-.
hibît provided by the Provincial Vegetable Growers' Associ-
ation. The date on whîch it is ta be held, which will be in
November, bas flot been fixed yet.

The Ontario Sugar Company held their annual meeting
in Vloronto last week, and elected directors as follows:'
Hugh Blain, Robert Jaffray, Michael McLaughlin and W. J.
Gage, of Toronto; E. T. Carrington and W. B. Rause, Bay
City; E. W. B. Snider, St. Jacobs; W. Sinythe and 1. C.
Breithaupt, Berlin. The outlook for the beet sugar indus-
try in Waterloo County was described as good, and the
cempany bas Soc acres' of beets under contract more than
at'this period last year.

~iti i
CLEARING H1OUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures of the Canadian Clearing
Houses for the week ended with Thursday, April 27th, îpoS,
as compared with those of the previous

April 27.
Montreal..............*
Toronto...............
Winnipeg.............
Halifax.>ý...... .... I....
Hamilton.............
St. John ..... .........
Vancouver ............
Victori a..............
Quebec..............»
Ottawa ........ ***....
London....;. ..... .....

$14,144,356
4,659,791
1,215,388
11082,601

753,707
1,402,990

.38o,115

1,43>3,252
1,6o2,172

785,319

week:
April 20.

$24,280,327
$19,528,820

5,349,860
1,785,08,
1,257,572

()33,6o5
Y,669,930

594,292
1,501,171

2-,167,279

974,310

Total.............. ...... 6,427
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE

WHIITE LEAD PAINT
Tihe WorldS 8t&ndarýd for the. lat

186 yems.

MADE IN CANADA BY

NoudirSloS & Pottel, Ltd., Hailfax, #N.S.j ENDERSON & POIlS 00.9 unsU
MONTILEAL and INNIPEG.

STENOGRAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finished work.

"Il': a Piesct. Machine,"

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,
LIumTE,

80LE CANADIAN DEALERS.

"410(en Jfaabt, I MISs VRALS' SCHîOOL
00,1. SpADINA Ave. & moiRIS 8m. TORONTO1

Pt'exLs PtEPARED Folk Tifs UNtIRSITES

KEEP POSTED,
EVILKY DAY

Our -DAILY BULLETIN" the Ônly
thing of th1e kind in Canada. Aý most
complete and reliable record of

aiures - Compromises - Business
Changes - Bis of Sale - Chattel
Mortgages-Writs and Judgments for
the entire Domninion.

We issue carelully revisd reFerence bocks four Urnes a
year R. . DUN & CO.

Torontoý. Montreal. Hamilton,
Loýndon and Cities ini Dominion, U. S. and Europe.

- mAl'1lm

THE POLSONà MRON WORKS
SIfIPBUILDEKS, - E.NGINEEKS,- BOILERMAKERS,

TORON TO.___
BILD.1ERS IN CANADA OF

PARDONYS0 STEAMW TURB3INE
von MARINE PURPOSES.

ENE IES

soeL1eaie;THORNVYCROFT« SPECIALTI ES,
WATER TUBE BOIT ERS. MOTOR LAUNfC-HES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPFLLER WHELS, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Dredges, Hydraullc and Dipper,
FOR EVERY SERVICE. OF AU,. SIZES.

IENOINIES andc BOILERS-Marine, Statonary andI Holutlng.

TO THE TRADE.
April Lth, 19M6

Two Thousand Yards RCNS

Blue end Black Serges
andl Worsieds worth
frOM $1.-25 to $2.00 per

yard ail at

One DollarPer Yard. edse

TIEKn Letter Orders a Speot exclusively Fittings and

JOHN MADNL OMAYDug and Jewelry Stores
Write for further partie-

Welilgton and Front Sts. IL, Toronto ulars and pricest
_________________________________The A .>Canadien Gficeasnd Scols

JOHN MACKAY & col
Buy and Bell Only

FIRST CLASS
BONDS.

TO 0RtO N TO0.

IProtection' Irom Loss.
The businesscfblrinuaeisaenne-
Cn busines; tenuao sol urnec

ai trustworthiness of the enginleering servies.
Measure the value of 'hos srcs nd then

ocasider the guarantee. lu dointhisremember
that EXPERIE=Ne,5i, am ADI3aLIT r the

services.
I usure your boilers in

TUE 1011.1 INSPECTION &
INSURANCE CO. 0F CANA
Cm"* We BIdg., 'Toro,

whicb bas, ben lu t"i business for Mr

Then Insurance.

Rice Lewis &Son
ILI M iII

Bar Mron Ppew
Chain Sheta Steel
yaNs
Ruivet ire, Pi4e

TORONTO
TRADEmARKus- &0 EGEKTON K. 'CASE, TTlrutCSU«

t Agoexe1~-*MW& ont. WUbiflton. 1. c
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A WESTERN BOARD 0F TRADE.

Those rustling Western people can show, and do show,
examples to the folks in the East, who, though they nny
know just as niuch as the Western folk, are slower of
translating their knowledge into action. For example, we
recollect having heard from boards of trade in the East
sorne suggestions as to practical development work on the
part of such bodies; that is, the volunteering of someone,
or the procuring of someone, by the board of a town or
city to do work other than cierical work for the good of
the town. And this has been donc, though only rarely-
for the work of our boards of trade is often narrow and
too much hedged in by precedent. But here is the Board
of Trade of Moose Jaw, in Assîniboia, west of Regina, In
addition to their president, treasurer, and counicil, they have
appointed an officer, designated a commissioner,. whose
business it is to make a weekly report to the board as to
what commercial or indlustrial openings or needs there are
in the town, and to take note of anything whîch transpires
that miay be to the benefit of its comrmunity. We are per-
niitted to give to-day some extracts from a recent report
nf that gentleman, Mr. Hughi McKellar, bearing date April,
£905. It exhibits the restless, sanguine Western spirit,

"In looking over a few ofl thse retail business bouises in
Moose Jaw I was surprised to find that there was no whole-
sale grocery bouse in the city. Goods have to be ordered
ten days or two weeks before their arrivai. It is necessary,
therefore, for merchants to carry large stocks, and, even
witls the greatest precaution, a grocer may rn completely
out of some lines hefore the new supply ordered reaches
himn, Surely. there is an opening bere for an enterprising
wbolesale grocery man. Wînnipeg will flot always be the
base of supplies for the new Provinces of Saskatchewanx and
Alberta. Train loadi of goods will, ln thse near future, corne
right through Winnipeg, without breaking bulk, with extra
cost of handling. The new Provinces will soon each douMý1e
the population of Manitoba, new trading or business centres
will be established nearer the place of consumption tisai
Winnipeg is.

"Moose Jaw, thse railway centre on the main line of the
C.P.R., in thse new Province of Saskatchewan, the terminuis
of the Soo line, where, as a divisional point, permanent
improvements are being added from year to year, is natur-
ally thse place to attract wholesale houses to establisis
tbemnselves. It is flot necessary to enlarge on thse subject.
Business men ýcan readily uniderstand thse proposition. I
have only referred to a wholesale grocery. Tisere are
openings for otiser kinds of business just as welI. I uinder-
stand that tise Massey-Harris Company is ready to establish
a distributing wareisouse here as soon as the switcb railway
line is put dlown and necessary property secured. The City
has wisely reserved a block of lots on the proposed switch,
to be given to wholesale houises thatý first establish them-
selves here,

"When we read Dr. Bryce's History of Winnipeg, and
realize that wlthin the past twenty-five years-in thse life-
timne of the present beads of wholesale bouises-business
bas so increased, that fs-om small establishments we have
now those massive warebouses in the centre of Winnipeg,
surely it is no rlsk for others to venture going wvest witb
thse wave of settlieet, and grow u1p witis the new Pro-
vinces, as did Winnipeg wbolesale bouses."

DETROIT BOARD OF COMMERCE.

At a rec ent meeting of the Detroit Board of Commerce,
the prevailing sentimenst in the United States in favor of
puitting the responsibility of office uipon the young assd en-
thusiastic business men, rather thati lpon mien of greater
years and experiensce, was on<c mor'e exemplifed. It becamne
necessary at that meeting to elet offcers for thse ensuing
ycar; and the president, two vice-presidents, treasurer and
secretary were clioe frotn ameg- th-e younger tmembers
of thse Board. These fssnctionaries ransge in age frous thse
twenties, in wbkch class figures the secretary, te the thîrties
and forties, which periods of age embrace the other officers.

Mr. C. F. Bielman, the president, is an energetic man of 46,
welI known in transportation circles. Mr. John N. Bagley,
first vice-president, is a prominent manufacturer, and re-
cently treasurer of the Board. Mr. George M. Black,
who holds the office of secornd vice-president, a
former resident of Toronto and of Windsor, Ont., is auditor
of the estate of the late Senator McMillan. Mr. H. C.
Potter, Jr., the treasurer, is vice-president of the State Sav-
ings Bank. And Mr. Starr Cadwallader bas been made
secretary in succession to Ryersoni Ritchie, who has been
chosen secretary ofthe new Chicago commercial body. We
learu from thse Detroit Tribune that "in connection with thse
election Director Black did an extrernely graceful thing.
The flrst vote for president was between him and Mr. Biel-
man. Mr. Black at once arose and pleaded his already
large responsibilities as an excuse for non-acceptance of thse
honor."

PARRSBORO BOARD 0F TRADE.

At a meeting oi tIse Board of Trade of Parrsboro, Nova
Scotia, held recently, Mr. E. Gillespie was elected president
of thse body, and Harvey MacAloney secretary-treasurer.
Thse board appears to be principally concerned with railway
business just at preseut.

1414il

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

The town of Amherst, N.S., is ane of the best all-
around towns in tht Maritime Provinces. Tt bas become
voted for the number of suiccessiul enterprises wisich have*
been started there. Tt is in a good district, and its manu-
facturing facilities are first-class. Its great drawback ha,%
been the poor nature and equipment of its battis, which
have caused commercial muen and others to make tbeir stay
in thse tawn as bnif as passible. Recently the hoteikeepers
of the place were fined for selling liquor without license,
and un an atten'pt at retaliation closed their bouses te thse
public, as was noticed lu our columnns. Travellers have
since that time been entertained at boarding bouses and
private homes of Amherst. Now, the mayor of Amherst
is advertislng in thse namne of thse town for a capable Isot-ýI
man who bas ten to ifteen thonsand dollars to invest in
a botel there. Thse balance of thse capital necessary will be
raised by Amherst people. The move is a necessary ont.
No tOwn can get along ln these days without battIs. We
bear, further, that a nunsber of capitalists in Amherst are
organizlng a Company with a Capital Of $25o,ooo te start a
carniage factory, taking over the business of A. S. Fillmore
and thse Canadian patents of tht Hi.jîcoat Bearing Co,.

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

There bas been a heavy falling off in apple experts
from Nova Scotia this year. Prom Halifax up to Apnil ist
the exports of i905 were 359,o2i bai'rels, agtirtist 523,245
barrels last year. Tht general opinion seenis to be that
tbe shippers ln this Province have heen holding thleir apples,
back for better priees. For somne time apples were almost
impossible to get in this market. Then they suddenly
became plentiful again, and exports recommenced. Wbile
tbe crop of aipiles ini this Province hast season aras con.-
siderably damaged, whiels affected its quality, it was
generalhy nindenstood that thse qla.ntlty was large. In this;
case there must bc a quasstity of apples stillinl the ad
of thse growers.

Tht Provincial Government bas decided to extend its,
aid ta thse fariners of Nova Scotia iu order that they may-
secure seed >grain on easy ternis. As already suentioned,
thse hay and grain crops in nsany counties of thse Province
were almost comsplete' faihires. The. farmers have had tc>
expetsd w4tt 1.ealjT mosey thxey >bad for fodcter during thse
past w*nter, and in order to make it possible for thei to,
secure seed now thse Goverument wll empower munici-
palities to borrow money on thse request of districts to buy-
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fi o e ro î ek e Lo., ,t b.
STRATFORD, - Ontario.

Profit or Loss ofteri depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or itemn
of information. The

-ELASTIC"I CABINET
keeps ail business papers
'end records instantly acces-

~ sible. And it grows with
\I~U~~~your business. It'sL'a sys-

temn of units.

w

g

w

I

WHOLESALE D0RY 00009
iwmiWlen. smaialwares aisld Man'.
Furnalis are now la tia new
prend.,., South-wet cerner of

Ray and WelllnonSrea

Road Making e Machin ery
Steam
Road
Roiers

in, Three

log 12 aBd 15

CRUSHERS_ ailIa l

Ml. GAMERON & Co., SeIIing Agents, Manning ChamberToronto.

IWATEROUS, -BRANTIO,, -CNAA

T enders for
Debentures.

Sealed Tenders rnarked "Tenders for
School Debentures," addressed to the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Regina Public School District
No. 4, N.W.T., wilI be received up7 to
and inclusive of Monday, the lut of
May, igoS, for the purchase of Deben-
tures of the said School District, issued
in pursuance of a by-lay ini that behaif,
authorizing the raising of $56,ooo for
the purchase of ground and the erec-
tion thercon of a Solid Brick School,
said Debentures bearing interest at the
rate of four and three-quarters per
cent. per annum, and repayable in thirty
equal consecutive annual instalmelits.

T enders for
Debentures.

Sea!ed Tenders marked "Tenders for
School Debentures," addressed to the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Regina Public School District No. 4,
N.W.T., wilI be received up to and in-
clusive of Monda>'. the rat of May, 1905,

for the purchase of Debentures of the
said School District, issued in pursuance
of a by-Iaw in that behaîf, authorizing
the raising of $4,ooo for the purchase of
ground and the erection thereon of a
Fraine School House, said debentures
bearing intereat at the rate of four and
three-quarters per cent. per annum, and
repayable ini ten equal consecutive an-
nual instalments.

ORS Dollar to Ton Tbsusand.

INTEES TABLES
Show interett on aul sures from Cino Dollar to
Ten Thousand for 1 day to 88 dayw. from

mto 8 per cent. at X pe« cent rates x

PRICIE, $10.00.
B. W. ýMURRAY, -- TORONTO.
Accountanes office, Supremne Court 01 Ontario.

Gianadlian
Westlwhuse co., Lbmited,

Electricai Apparatus
For LightInt, Power and

Traction Purpose.
mI. Air Brakes

For sant and Blectrlc Rliwayu
Forin ra»t.ahio addeas mmie* eoU..
Gernerai Sales Offces and Works:

liamilton, O.ntario.
District Officos:

Toaoro.Lawoit., =Kin nd Yos" St.

WUUIPUO. Ida. *ape Union ignk Bidg.
HIUFÂX, N.S.. 134 Granvifle Street 
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the seed required. The price of the seed becomes a lien
on the land of the purchaser. The boan must be paid in twe
years.

The pipe foundr> at Londonderry iren mines has been
re-opened, and the blast furnace will begin operations about
the middle of May. The heavy snow of the past winter
luas interfered seriously with the operations of the cem-
pany, but it is believed that the experirnental stage is now
passed, and success is assured.

'After years of farcical operation under the Halifax
liquor license law the Provincial Legislature bas at length
mxade a change. The law has been that ne liquor might be
consumed on the premises where sold, and ne ene might
buy less than a quart! In a city where there are r2o

licensci' premîses there was, cf course, ne attempt made
to keep such a law, and it was also broken flagrantly in
regard to selling on Sundays and after the legal heurs.
The new Act dees* away with the abeve-mentioned ridicu-
bous clauses, and further provides that the hours shall be
,7 a.m. te 9 p.m, on Saturdays, and 7 a.m. te io p.m. on al
other days excepting Sundays, when ne liquor shaîl be seld
except te guests te be consumed ait meals in the public
dining-room between i and 3 and between 5 and 7 o'clock
in the afternoon. License fees have aIse been increased
considerably, hotels of seventy-five roems or over paying
$soo; shops, $200; wholesale licenses, $500. Unless the
new laws art epforced by the Halifax police it Îs probable
that the Legislature will appoint a commission te deal with
the inatter. The better class of liquor dealers show a desire
to have the new law observed. The new laws will mean
about double the revenue te, the city new received frein
this source.

A bill te tax the Halifax Tramway Company four per
cent. on its gross earnings has been kîlled in Coinmittee
in Council after passing in the Lower lieuse. This was
due chiefly te an errer in the bill. The tram company new
pays on its tram earnings, but net on its lighting earnings,
althouigh the city formerly derived a revenue from the
lighiting company, which has since been amnalgamated with
the tram company.

The labor trouble at Sprînghill had scarcely been
arranged when another and more violent disturbance broke
out at the ceal mines at the Acadia mine, Westville, Pictou
ceunty, where the men have been out for a couple of weeks
new. The trouble arose over a dispute betw en a stable-
mxan and a manager regarding the cleaning of a horse. The
manager discharged the man, and the man's lodge of the
Provincial Workmen's Association ordered a strike. 'It
need hardly be said that there is net much sympathy with
the men Who go on strike for a cause such as this. Should
the engineers and fanmien be called out, the matter woubd
beconie serieus, as the mine would probabby fill with water
and bc ruined.

The. secretary of the Sydney Board of Trade has received
a communication from a large shipbuilding concera at Bath,
Maine, relative te the prospects for starting a plant and
drydock at Sydney.

Extensive alterations have been geing on at the Do-
minion Ceal Co.'s mines, and the coming suimmer the entire
seven pits will be working in full swing. All the bank-
heads have been lowered several feet te secure large r ceaI.
A great deal of new machinery bas been instalbed, and
shearing wibl be much employed instead of blasting. The
company's fleet will censist of fifteen large steamers.

Fretty nearly ail the boards Of trade in the Maritime
Provinces have considered and endorsed the proposaI from
Prince Edward. Island that a tunnel slhould be buiilt between
that isîand and the xnainland. It is consl4ered perfectly
feasible, and undoubtedly necessary.

HALIFAX BOARD 0F TRADE.

At the quarterly meeting of the Halifax Board o! Trade
on April tith, the last meeting in the old guarters, which
the. board has occupied for evrer twenty years, was held.
The president, James Hlall, reviewed sorne of the work donc

in the past three months, which has already been touched
on froni turne to turne in this correspondence. Since the
first of February fifty-two new menibers have joined. The
Retail Merchants' Conimittee is now organizing a Mer-
chants' Week , to be held during the Musical Festival, from
May 13th to 2oth. The members, at the conclusion of the
business meeting, the Iast in the old rooms, joined hands
and sang '"Auld Lang Syne" in hearty fashion. 'The board
is now in the new rooms, abeve the I.C.R. ticket offices,
on,1-ollis Street. The rooms have been constructed especi-
ally for the occupancy of the Board of Trade, and are
admirably fitted and furnished. The new quarters will un-
doubtedly give a great impetus te the work of the board,
which, since the "Forward Movement" has been started,
has vastly increased in usefulnes,%, popularity and member-
ship.

GUELPH BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting of the Board of Trade of Guelph,
took place on the i8th inst., the attendance of mem-
bers being quite satisfactory. The old officers were re-
elected, as follows, G. B. Ryan, president; J. W. Lyon, vice-
ýresident; James Watt, secretary-treasurer. The question of
advertising the city for manufacturing and other require-
ments came up and was fully discussed, and a committee
was appointed to take the matter in band more earnestly.
It was resolved, as the city's contract with the Bell Tele-
phone Company expires next July, that it was flot expedient
for the contract to be renewed, seeing that a committee of
the Dominion Parliament is now enquiring into all the
facts cennected with telephone ownership, operation, cost
of service, etc., and that other cities are finding out 'the
advantages of municipal ownershjp. The secretary-treas-
urer's report showed that a very satisfactory degree of in-
terest had been shown by Guelph business men during the
year in the meetings cf the Board. He stated, too, that the
Board's efforts on behaif of better efficiency in the railroad
freight service had been rewarded frequently by success.

PRESTON BOARD 0F TRADE.

The first annual meeting of the Board of Trade of Pres-
ton, Ont., took place on the I7th inst., the chairman being
Mr. George Pattitison, M.P.P. Some encouraging reports
were read and adopted. The officers elected for the en-
suing year are as follows: President, George Pattinson,
M.PP.; vice-president, C. Dolph; secretary, A. D. Pringle;
treasurer, Frank Mess. The council is cemposed of F.
Clare, C. E. Yates, S. J. Cherry, F. Moss, C. R. Hanxxing,
Otta Homuth, Z. A. Hall, J. K. Hall, and H. J. Kindson.
The various committees of the Board were re-elected.

NAPANEE BOARD 0F TRADE.

Napanee business men have felt for some tume past the
necessity for'erganizing'some body, the duty of which will
be to, look after the commercial interests of the town.
Therefore, they met together on the ieth instant for the

The Ontarlo Ban k.
DfrM.ad No. 95a

frNotce i hrygie tliat a Dividend of THIREE PER CENT.
forthecuren baf-ear bengat the. rate~ cf Six per cent. per annum,

u he Pid-upCaptal Stock of this Intitution, hia% been declared, and
trtnhesrn wllb pyal at the. Bank and its Branches, on andi after

Thursday, the Ist Day of June next.
The Transfer Bocks, wvil b. close. front the. 17t to the. 3ist 'May,

both daya indluwie.
The. Annual General Meeting of the. Sbarebclders wil b. Iield at the

Head Office cf the. Bank, in Toronito, on Tuesday, the. moti day of j',..~next The. chair will b. tairol at 12 oddock noma. By <order of the Bord,

Toroto, pril-thigosC. MeGILL, General Manager.

- -........ .. .... ..... .
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The Banikof Toronto.
DlivIdoad0N. 9is.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend af FIVE PER CENT.
for the current half.year. being at the rate of Ten per cent. per

annum, upan the Paid-up Capital ai the Bank, has thîs day been

declared. and that the sarne wîll be payable at the Bank and its

Branches an and after

Tliursday, the lst day of June neit.
The Transfer Bookrt will be closed from the 17th ta the 3lst days

of May, both days inclusive.

The Bank of Toronto, Taronto,
26th April, 1905.

tiy arder ai the B3oard.
D). COULSON,

Gencral Manager.

Imperial Bank of Canada.
DIVIDEND No. 6o.

Notice is hereby given that a DIVlDVENýD ofl 5 PER
CENT. for the hall ycar ending 3ist May, îio, upon the
capital stock of this institution bas this- day been declared,
and that the samne will be payable at this baîîk and its
branches on and after

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY 0F JUNE NEXT.

The TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed frorn the 17th
to the 3Ist of May, both days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAIL -ETN f the share-
holders will be beld at the head ofic ,f thec Bank on
Wednesday, the 2lst oif Jtiîe, 1905.

at, noon. By order of the B3oard.

D). R.

Toronto, 25th of April, 1905.

The chaýir tu be taken

Wl LKI E,

General Manager.

Fountietis:. lncorp'd illas,

TiEQLJEBEC .. sPZt i ,

BANK IoaB&eEý- rcdn
lunod ami» W. A. ?darshe Veffl Besel zdece Fi"e

Branches Tua.. KODoOAL Osers Manager
Qeeha fft. PMtU St Thetford Mine, Que & eor~Baas le

IJpp~ Tue lack Laike. Que. isub-fgcy) victoria, Que
Torontt. . fit Henry. Que.

et Catherine IL Penibroîre, Ont.Ek B t. a ou!bt
OtvOnt. Thorciti. Ont sturpuOn Onil .

Aaatere.-Lendon Englsnd lsait or Sectlant. Niew York. U.S.A., Ags a Enk of
ara"s Neorth Auterios. Hsinover Natina Bank-. Bouton, Nationa Bank ot the. Republie,

1%AUTORZKO CAPITAL,

l CROWN BANK iimois TtO
OF, FOANADA 1 0.4iMnaer

DIUECTOEEwÂ7a tuRNEY President, CHARLES M~AGX. Vice.
Presient; Charles Adanis; Jeffrey H. burland. Jhn L- Coffee;
F. Y. Ells; John M. "1,1 John Wite-

EIYANCMM8-Aylner ent P. Q., Bracericge. Brockville4 Burforti.
Coniber. Enterprise, Kingston. Ottawa (Rideau StetOtanna (Spanis
Street). Port Dover, Toronto, Wootibnidge, Waotistc

ISA&4XEZS:-CANADA-The Bank of Montreal.
GREAT BIRITAIN :-The National Bank ai Scotlanti Limiteti. Londion.
UNITEiD STAýTES :-The Chase National Bank, New Yok. Orientai
Bani4 New Tark. Fort Dcarborn Nationa Bank, Cicagoý Bank ai

Pittsburgh National Association, Pîttitburgi, Pa.

T*UJE BA.NK 0F OTTAWA.
Capital Authiiozeti, >oeena.Capital <fully paiti up),$,ein.n

Reet andi undivideti profits. U$s.ý33»,oo,

BOA.ED 0F »IRUtmoRBs

GEORGE HAT. President DAVID) MACLAREN. Vice Presitient
B. N. Date. Hon. George Bryson. H. K. EWg n. J. B. Fraser.

JonMather. Denis Murphy. GrgH. Ferley, M.P.
12eorge Bure. Gencral Maagr t). M.Fînnie. Asat. Gen. Mgr.

L C. Owcn, Inspector.

Forty-.FIve Offies In the DeMInlon Of Oan&d&
Correspondenits in every baniing town in Canada, andi throughout the. worlti.
Tisd bank givea promupt attention ta ail bankting, business entrusteti ta, it.
OORRESPONt)HNCE INVITHU,

Union Bank of Canada.

Dlvi dend Nof. 77.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and

One-half Per Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of

this Institution bas been declared for the current haif

year, and that the saine will be payable at the Bank and

its Branches on and after

Friday, thie Second Day of lune Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the 17 th to

the 3xst Of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders wilI,

be held at the Banking House in this city on Monday,

june i9 th. Chair to be taken at twelve o'clock.

By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager.

Quebec, April 24 th, i9o5.

Capital Paid-up, Sî.0oo,
Reserv. Funds, - 3,3Q2.743,THE ROYAL BANK Boiu FDlz»

bhos. Ritchie. sq., 
4 ie.Prws

OF CANADAe. Smith, Esq.t il G. Bauld.,
- sZq., Hant. David Mackeen.

H. S. Rloit. Esq., James Redmond, Esq.

Chier Ezemuve Ufie, Moutreai. que.
EL.Pes. Genera Manager; W. B. Torratic, Superintetident ai Branches

C. E. Nil, Inspector.
Amherst, N.S. BIranches t

rnt lai., N.S. Halifax. N.S. Ottawa, Ont Sunm&de, P.8
i.t.a N.B. Ladner, B.C. Bank Ot. Sydney, C.

Bridgewater. NS,. Londonderry, N.S. Oxford, N.S. Tcronto, Ont
Charlaetwn,r,.î. Louisburg, C.B. P'embraie. Ont Truro. N.S.
Cumburland, B.C. Lunenburie, N.S. Pictou. 14.S Vancouver, B.C
ChulIîwacç. B.C. maitand,-N.S. Pt. HawkeSburY. .-SVancouvrj Bast

Dailtouie, N.B. Moncton. N.B. Resten, N.B. na B.
Dorchester. N4.B. Montreal, Qi. Raslad, B.C Victaria, B.C.
Edmundaton, N.D. Montreal, Wes.Sud Sakile N.B Westmaunt. P.Q.
Fredericton, N4.B. Nanama, B.C. St . hn1 N.B. .. Victoria Ave,
Grand F.i,I. 1.C. Nelson. B.C. St chute 1~, Weymouth, N.S.
Guysboro, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Sbu nacadie N.S. Woodstôck. N.D
Agencies in Havans, Carmaguey and Santiago de Cuba, Cuba; New Yack. N.Y.

Vorrespondeunh s
Grat Bnitain. Bank af Scotiand. France, Credit Lyonnais. GerauY, -tcb

Bank. Spain, Credit Lyonnais China andi japan. Hong Kong & Shanghi
Bankng Corporation. Ne ~k hs ainlBnk. Boston, National
ShNwaorwmutNaiôa Bank. Ch'ao, MUinuit Trust andi Savin Bank. Sa" Francisco.

First National Ban11-kDBffalaMrnNaoalBn Buîo.

THE METrROPOLITrAN BANK.
Cu.pltal Pald-up, 01,000.000 1 Reserve Fund, $1.000.000

Hand OMfoo, . .- TORONTO.
W. D. ROSS, - - - . GENERAL MANAGER

DIEECTOMD
R. H. WARDEN, t). t., Pstcsmiucr. SI.M R.E.,VICE.PmI1 .tSD
D, E. THOMSON, Eso. K.C. RisHoRaS ms. . MolORTElýR CLARZK,K.C.

TIIOS. BRADSIIAW, Esg, .I. A. JOHN FIRSTBROOK, Esg.
grigden Elraaohe: In Toronto -- 40 - 46 King St. W,
Brocliville Milton Streetaville cor. Collage andi Bathurst Ste.
Bruissels Petrolia Sutton West cor. Dundas and Arthuor Ste.
Hast Taconto Picton We2.7lÇb- ton cor t ue an %- d McCauI Si$.
EMoira Agents in New Vou Ti.Bn anhattan Company.
Rarrowniith Agents iii Great Britain: Bank of Scotiani.

The Traders Bank of Canada.
Dlvlden go- 39,

Notice ia hereoy given that a Dividenti of Tire. andi One-half per Cent. upos

the. Paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank ba been declared, for tie current hall-

year, being at the rate of Seven per Cent per amnnu, andi that the saine will lbc

payable at the Bank andi lia Branches, on andi aiter

Thursday, the Ffrst Day of lune next.
Tbe Transfer Books will be closeti iront the s7th ta the. 3 ixt of May

next, bath tiays inclusive
The Annual Genera Meeting oi the Shareholders of the Bank will bc

i.ld ai tii. Banking Houa., in Toronto, on TUESDAY. the aoth day of June

next. The chair will be taken at tnelve o'clock noan.
By order oi the Board,

Tise Tradiers Bank ot Canada. H. S. STRATHY.
Toronto, âoth Apnil, sçns. General Manager.
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purpose of forrning a Board of Trade. Many subjects of
local interest were discussed at the meeting, and eventually
the follawing afficers were elected for the first year: Presi-
dent, John W. Robinson; first vice-president, J. L. Bayes;
second vice-president,; J. L. Madili; third vice-president, F.
E. VanLuven; secretary-treasurer, W. T. Waller.

WINDSOR BOARD 0F TRADE.

A complimentary banquet was given ta the Ontario
Minister of Public Works, Han. J. 0. Reaume, by the Wind-
sor Board of Trade on Monday last, which was attended
by a hundred guests frorn various parts of Essex Caunty.
A present was mnade to Dr. Reaume of a handsorne silver
set. The presentation of the set was made by E. G. Hender-
son, while the address was read by W. C. Kennedy, secre-
tary of the Board of Trade. Mr. G. V. J. Greenhili, presi.-
dent of the B3oard of Trade, presided, and among those
preste were Hon. R. F. Sutherland, 'Speaker of the House
of Commous; Hon. Adam Beck, A. H. Clarke, M.P.; Mayor
E. S. Wigle, Louis Wîgle, ex-M.P.; Robert Henry, ex-
M.P., and representatives of ail professions in the city af
W1idsor.

LAND VALUES IN WINNIPEG.

Referrîng ta our comments on the staternents made
by Mr. Orde, of Winnipeg, as ta land values in. Winnipeg,
a correspondent in that city sends us somne particulars as
vrndtr: -The Bank of British North Anierica property cost
.$î,so a foot in 1902, and would bring over $2,800 a foot
to-day. Only lat week the Bank of Commerce bought 25
£eet just narth of their present premises on ML\aîn Street,,
~drectIy op'posite the Bank of British North America, and
paid $2,800 a foot for it, according to the newspaper; and
property on the B.NA, side of the street is naw worth
25 Per cent, more." We may explain that Mr. Orde, in
speaking t( the reporter of a Montreal daily qUoted prices
'Pet' squlare foot, asis the custom of real estate dealers in
that city, instead of per foot front, which latter mnethod
,aur Winnipeg correspondent uses., Perhaps Winnipeg busi-
'ness men, especially real estate dealers, rnay believe in the
realîty of such values for land, and even rn their increase.
And they would doubtless resent being told by any one
fromi "the slowý-gaingý East" that they are excessive. But it
vught not to offend any thinking man to be reminded that
there has been a "boom" in Winnlipeg before to-day, and
tInýt mlany pramnising fortunes were Ilost by it.

THE SAO PAULO TRAMWAY, LIGHT AND
POWER CO., LIMITED.

Reiport of Fourth Annual Meeting, he14 Tuesday, April
25th, 1905.

Your directors beg ta submnit to the shareholders their
annual report, together with the financial statemnent for the
year ending 31st day of Deceniber, 19o4.

The grass earnings of the company during the year
amounted ta $1,419,338.5o, as campared with $1,303,1 75.10 for
thse previauis year, an increase of $uî6,i6,1,34.

Th'le net incarne, after deducting ail expenses and fixed
charges, amounted ta $648,ooo.66, which, compared with
$612,543.33, in I903, shows an increase Of $3,573

Out of the net profits there have been declared and paid
one quarterly dîvidend of ane and one-haîf per cent. at the
rate of six per cent. per anrtum, and three quarterly divi-
dends of two per cent. each at the rate of eight per cent.
per annuim, aggregating $520,027.44, leavinig the sum of $127,-
973.22 surplus ta be carried forward.

The total expenditure on capital account during the
year aniotnted ta $605,405,37.

STATISTICAL STATEM.,ENT.

and expenses converted into Canadian cur-
-a- -ate of remittances ecd year:

Railway Department.

Grs annr1904. 1903. 1902. 1901.
Grs earning . $1,419,338 $4,303,175 $1,123,285 $749,676

Operating expenses. 477,556 403,748 417,916 486,719
Net *incarne .... 941,782 899,427 705,369 262,957
Expense %7 ta earnings 33.6% 31.0% 37.2%7 64.99o

Light and Power Departmcent
1904.

Number light custamers.. 4,025
Larnps................ 33,019
Pawer customners .......... 188
Mators installed .......... 279
H.P. cantracted......... 3,297

1903.

4,189
28,881

151

188
.2,552

1902.

3,334
21,745

86
'o'

1,657

1901.

1,343

12,136

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 3ist, 1904.

Assets.
Hydrattlic plant, transmission lines, light and

power systems, rolling stock, real estate,
buildings, etc.......................... $13,722,374 93

Stores in hand................. .... ........ 352,318 13
Accounts receivable ...................... .... 36,415 22
Cash in hand ......... ....................... 223,707 60

$14,334,815 88
Verilied, CLARKSON & CRoss, Auditors.

Liabilities.

Capital stock subscribed, $7,Soooa; fully paid. $7,465,962 50
-Bonds authorized, $6,oooo; in treasury, $50o,-

oaa; issued ......... .......... .......... 5,50o,000 oo
Accrued interest charges............... ....... 28,933 90
Accounts and wages payable .................. 167,016 17
Unredeemed tickets............................ 978 89
Dividend No. II.....................................143,039 35
Contingent account ......... ................. 50,0000 
Suspense ex.change...... .................... 18,712 28
Profit and loss balance as at Dec. 3Ist,

1903.............................. $713,199 57
Surplus forward for 1904............... 77'973 22

-- $ 791,172 79

Correct. J. M. SMITrH, Secretary-treasurer.
$14,334,815 88

President'a Remarks.
In moving the adoption af this, the fourth annual re-

port of the companiy, 1 do so with much pleasure. I arn
sure it is gratifying ta aIl shareholders that the business for
d'e year has shown such increase airer previaus years as is
recorded in this report.

it will be noticed' that in thie short space of four years
the grass earninigs of the company have increased ioci per
cent. The net earnings are naw nearly $200,000 over -the
grass earninigs of i901, and 260 per cent. greater than d'e
net earnings for that year.

Frora reports now in hand for the first three mionths of
1905, it appears that further remnarkable increases are being
realized. The grass earnings for these manths show an in-
crease of over $8o,o, and the net incarne for each of said
months is as follows: january, $roi,5oo; Fcbruary, $94,IOO;l
Marci, $103,omo, a total of $298,600. equivalent ta 12 1-3 Per
cent, on the capital, and an increase Of $52,0oo0airer the cor-
responding periad of a year ago.

The power department is steadily increasing. . At the
present tinie we have an order 1ifty motors of varying sizes,
aggregating 596-h.p., and aur i'epresentatlves at Sao, Paulo
are confident of steady increase in the lighting department.

I therefore have much plea sure in moving, seconded hy
Mr. E. R. Wood, the adoption of this report. Respectfully
submitted,

Toronto, 25th April, i905.
WM. MAc:KENzIE,

President.

IMPROVEMENTS MADE DURING THE YEAR. 'I

Among the manY improvenients made during the year are
the followîng:

About 300 linear feet of breakwater and retaining wali
were constructed along the river banks during the y car, and
a number of impravements were made at Parnahyba, the
site of the hydraulic plant.

In the city there was erected for light and power pur-
poses thirteen miles of primary and twelve and one-half
miles of secaudary wires. The increase in the number of
lamps installed durîng the year was considerable, while the
icarne froni power business amounts ta 35 per cent. more
than in 1903.

The condition of the city is being improved right aloing,
while ail the large expeniditures made by the city are pro-
vided for out of ardinary revenue, which speaks xell for the
administration of the citY.
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PIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA
For the year 1904.

Prom the Report of the Supertntcndent of Insurance
(SUBJEC'r TO REVIsION)

CANADIAN COMPAN lES.

Net cash 1Re-insur-
received al3ce re-

for turn
Premîurns Premiu ms,

Anglo.American ...................... 24,863 143,478
British America ...................... 526,571 262,282
Canadian Fire....................... . 2",087 89,884
E.qnity Fire ........ ................. 151,142 65,060
London Mutual Fire .................. 448,814 100,6M8
Mercantile Fine....................... 92,760 10,119
Montreal-Canada Pire ................ 127,386 44,079
Ottawa Pire .................... 161,041 78,284
Oebec Fire ................... 119,631 16,004

Western ... ............. ............ 576,908 484,235

Totals for 1904 ............... 688,;703 1 248,561

Totals for 1903 .............. .2.24981- 965,721

Gross cash
received

for
Premlims.

428,841
788,858
294,471
216,202
543,1>62
102,879
171,465
239,825
185,685

1,011,141

8,932,2641

8,248,2191

Gross
amount of

Policies, new
and renewed.

28,788,601
49.587.792
12,687,47C
15,010.111
40,686,6M

7.05808M8
10,211,52u
14,624,50(l

9,272,947
65,206,272

253,074.66(1

216,5w5,990

Net amnount
at risk
at date.

29,505,887
54,551,010
14,987,239
14,520.054
70,845.841
10,634,630
19,808,955
14,524,854
10,794,791
61,548,388

800,865,59

260,637,251

Net
amount Net

of lases amount
incurred paid for

durîog te lusses.
year.

807,499 811,845
527,368 529,76W
162,428 156,040
141,910 142,508
360,129 851,159
114,110 112,271
94,786 87,819

198,401 188,564
142,718 142,877
ô75,389 558,864

2,619,688 2,581,205

1,218,5771 1,209,678

Unsettled Claims

Resisted Reise

8,197
21,484

7,481
2,877

16.184
2,842
6,917
1,983
8,126

39,764

85,112

Noe
None.

1,000)
2,660
1,000

Non.
None.

«,99
Nou.
Noue.

4,629

BRITISH COMPANIES.

Alliance ........ ..... ............
Atlas ........................... .
Caledonian .......................
commercial Union .................
Guardian . . .......................
Law Union and Crown ............
Liverpool and London and Globe .. ..
London and Lancashire ............
London Assurance ...........
Manchester ................
National of Irelangt ......... .......
North British ....................
Northera .... .......
Norwich Union.............
Phoenix of London ................
Royal .......... ................
Scottish Union aud National.ý.......
Sun Insurance Office ..............
Union Assurance...........

Totale; for 1904 ....... ....

Totals for 1903 ...........

242.67r)
874,M8

0,848
528,215
547,241
117,898
957,611

144,31&
114,83S
100,847
M4.079

446,894
497,861
805,091

1.107,0811
806,561
800,260
4$t,296

8,341,175

46,489
52,874
40,843
04.017
$5,184j
22,651

172,772
41,241
85,978
89,422
15.0312
80.618
45,519
69,498

186.989
187,818
56,93
46,4,70

1'u 6443

1,195.585

289,114
42î,254
84t,186
622,282
632,425
140,549

1,180,383
857,480
180,29
15î,260
115,379
728,692
492,413
567,8U1
941,030

1,294,844
868,491
346.7830
583,009,

9,707,618

8.529.961

28,62,229
25,407,80>9
28,058,785
39079,588
36,958.520
8,574,190

71,.082.825
22.48,704
18,53.5,825
8,4M5818
6,072,378

47,454,4031
80,750,194
34,175,255
58,762,736
86,089,613
22,87U,518
21.282,776
85,071,228

600,94129B

580,718,653

28.417,266
48,M2,086
80.078,760
47,4867
46,664,854
9,486,512

78,605,230
28,084.490
16188M,088
Nou.
Nou.
66,259,841
88,980,114
40,297,980,

67,695,428ý
106,977,8981
28,292,488
26.541,362
40,789,0>62

663,719
494,85
874,865
546,740
449,846
115,712
880,58
424,175
177,286
143.820

60,156
746,139
566,607
470,952
605,708

1,874,825
515,88
334,702
417,26

745À02.2611, 9,204t,183

727,383,2891

556.280
488,708
868,008
559,371
446,445
117.666
818,101

147.5371
70,552ý

741,146
555.11M
454,874
618,873

1,879,688
528,782
8261955
405.201

9,114 ,855
3,803,7611

&.069 1,500
24,285 800

8,966 None.
7,179 6.500

18,882 2,500
714 Nou.

80,288 9,500
4.807 None.

1î,618 None,
None Noue.'

550 2,500
25,762 2,00
17,287 None.
28,115 4&840
16,880 5,00
30,692 9,080
10,021 Noue.
16,662 Non.
25.619 Nou.

281,294 36,670

279.438 84,360

AMERICAN COMPANIES.

iV'tna Fire ..................... 2,86,078
ConnectîCut Pire..................... 78,997
German-American ................... Non.
Hartford Fire.. ............. ....... 361,430
Horne Fire............ ............. 280,866
Insurance Company of North America 246,.208
Phenix of Brooklyn ................... 237,78.3
Phoenix of Hartford .................. 177,5-r4
Queen, of America...................5381530

Totals for 1904............... 2144,941

Totals for 1903. .. .. .. .. .. . . .1,767,8U2

28,086
9.108

Noneý
86,918
36,872
48.295
3.567
34,182

127,779ý

264,103
83,105

Non.
398,348
817,28

659,309

2,496,742

21u62,046

16,818,951
4.819,778

619.445
24,255,565
19,04t6,833
19,772,717l
15,970,041
13,146,041
38,679,405

158,128,78

186,050m,12]

22.384,M2

21,022.077
16,067,934
15,256.855
46,484,526

72965.894

162,433,226

"64,94t
115,422

Non.
886,888
426,346
808,794
240,642
148,785
585,400

847,802

262,709
112,941

Nou.
338.0198
425.2q2
302,184
241,826
144,197
542,943

9,406
3,874

Non.
14,475
17,619
8,701
1,858
61476
6,640)

63,549

72,577

None,
Nonel
Non.
None.
None,
1,500
Noue.
None
7.700

9,200

687

RECAPITULATION.

Canadian Companies.........2,688,708 1,243,561 3 932,2641 2.53,074,1661 f0,865,59r9 2,619.630~ 2,58,20 10520 9,359
British Companies.... ........... 8,41,175. 1,868448 9,707,6191 609,949 293f 745,022,261 ,24183 i 9.14.855ý 28129 36,670)

A rea n ......... 2,144.941 351,801 2,496,74 153.128,7F5~ 172-,965,894 2,872,118ý 2,366,140 683,549l 9200
Totals for 1904 ................ 13,174,819 2,961,805 16,186,624 1,016,145.744 1,218.53,251 14,195,884j 14,111,200ý 450,018 55,229

Toal fr 90...........1,84,762 2e455,4701 13,840,232 933,274,764 1,140,458,716ý ,799,279 5,870,716 437,1221 89,619
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TIeSTANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg., M.P.P. PaesîozNT.

WM. WHYTE Ee. 00), VICR PRSIDENT C.P.R.
VrsPaesîovçr.

Authorized b>' the Governinents of Mantoba and North
West Territéries ta art as Executar, Trustec. Adminis.
trator, Guardian, Receiver, Assignee. Financial Agent
or ini any other public or private fiduciary capacit>'.

The Company offers unexcelled facilities for the. trans.
action of an>' business that lcgitimately coince witbin
the. sope of a moder n Trust Company.

AAmlutatrati.m #mdt WUI for=a fra on
appiolao.

AIl biisiness iitrictly confidentiel.
Correspondence invited. WM. HARVEY,

Head Offices: Managing Director.
Cor. Fort ât sud Portage Ave.,

Winnipeg.

Investors', Notice
Out of tbe

$500POOO.OO
Issue, now authorîzed b y the Directors,
thore romtains for immediato allottuent.

at L1.0 per sitars. Thia atock bas
pald a, Dvdond of 6% par annuin, pay.

aaable balf-yearly, for t he paat ton years,
bosides adding a, substantial amount
yoarly to the Reserve Fund.

YaSubserlptiona will ho afloted în the
o rder of recoption until the Isaue la ail
subscrifed.

Write for Financial Report, etc.

PEOPLES BUILDINO & LOA
ASSOCIATIONY

THE 49REAT7 WEST
PERMlAtIEN7 LOAN AND

SA VINOS 00E,
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

Pu-snam.t Profer.nos Stock of tlic par value
of On. Hundred Dollars per Share is beinir rapidly sub-
»Celbed for et a M per cent premiun,. This stock bears
Fîve per Cent pet arure, paid half..yearly. It also par.
ticipates iu the. profits lu excest of said five par cent.

Profita paid yearly.
A dividend et the rate of bove per cent pr snore

.waà declared on the. Permanent Stcek for the
7vv per Cent. Pufl-pmad stock (kt an e=

invesaent>, srthdr.aaol in three years
Me!on.>' t Loan an First Mortgage on Real listate on

resnbeand cOnvenlient ternas.
NBr"d Of IMreotorm:

W. T. Alexander, Enq., Presîdent and Manager.
E. S. Pophani, Esq., Mi)., - - - V'ice-Preident.

JT. Gordan, Esq., M.p., Gron, Ironsîtide & Fares.
E.D. Martin, ERsq., Wholesale Druggist [Ex prters
laie. Stuart4 Eaq., l'residert Ituart Macriner>' Co.

E. L. Ta>'Ior, Esq., Barriste-r-at.Law.
H. Alexander, Esq..........Secretar>'.

TKUSTLL
AN D

LESTATLý
INVESTMENTS

WRITE'US FOR BOORLET
AND LATEST LIST OF
OFFE RING S.

D OMINIO01N
SEClIRITIES
CORPRATIoX LiMiTE
26MIG STEWS TORONTQ

Mercantie 5ummary.

A boot and shoe dealer, named J. F.
Neary, at Kentville, Nova Scotia, is re-
pc-rted as offeringr his creditors 50 cents
on the dollar.

. D. Ross, carrying a limited stock
of groceries at Sayabec, in Rimouski
county, Que., has put his affairs into
the. hanids of Lefebvre & Taschereau,
assignees, Quebec.

The firm of C. Dignard & Co., manu-
facturers of biscuits, eetc.,, Montreal,
whose failure we noted soma weeks ago,
arc now offering 25 cents on the dollar,
cash., The liabilities reach somewhere
about $6o,ooo.

A company is said to be in course of
formation in Montreal with a capital of
teu or mor e millions for the purpose of
building from 300 to 500 elevators in
different parts of the North-West Terri-
tories. They are to be of the most
modern type.

The Ottawa Stone Company has been
forrned with a capital Of $30,000, to
make and deal iii cernent, lime, crushed
stone, etc. The parties are Honore
Robillard and Thos. G. Brigham, lime
dealers; Wm. Earl Hayes and Polk J.
Delaney, bookkeepers, aIl of Ottawa.

Five' years ago Chas. Thibault began
keeping a general store at Ste. Anne
des Monts, Que., with some little ex-
perience as a merchant, but a limited'
capital. Latterly he has shown signs
oi financial strain, and at a meeting of
his creditors, held In *Quebec last week,
ha, made an offer to them of 75 cents
on the dollar, which he has since
amtnded to 6o cents. His liabilities
are reported at about $4,soo; assets not
stated.

Wallot's Block in Valleyfield, Que.,
was on the 2oth inst. destroyed by fire,
The principal sufferers were N. Wallot,
book and stationery store; La Salis-
berry, job printing shop; Macdonald &
Rcbb's flour and feed store, Bell Tele-
phone and G.N.W. Telegraph office,,
McAvery & Astle's law office, W.
Pcitras' lave office, Boyer's notarial
office. The total loss is believed to be
about $18,000, partly însured. On the
same day R. P. Butchart Bros.' iron
warehouse in Owen Sound was burned
at a loss of $lo,ooo, partly covered by
insurance.

The south wall of the Louise dock
arcund the river basin at Quebec gave
way on Thursday of last week, învolv-
ing a loss to the Domiînion Government
of at least $2o,ooo. The cave-in oc-

<curred wîthin some few hundred feet
of the cross-wall which divides the
inner and outer basins, and exktends 300
feet in length. The facade, built of solid
niasonry, bas worn a bulged appearance
for some years past, but it was neyer
suspected that thîs defect would end
seriously. When the wall fell into the
water thousands of tons of earth fol-
lowed it for a space of twenty-five feet
4romn the wall, and displaced the railway
trzicks along the surface of the embank-
ment. The accident, fortunately, does
not interfere with shipping in the docks,,
andc cari be repaired.

A Change. in the
Trusteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
,manent records.

Tho Toronto Bornerai Trusts
Corperation

Paid-up Capital.... .$1,000,000
Reserve Fond ... 300,001)

59 Yonge $top Toronto.

ABRIOQITURAL. SAVINS &LOAN
COMPANY

Paltt.up Capdtai ........... a oe@,i@< 00
peser"e iid............... 210,0M00 
Amaa......... ............. 0."7.413 si

Directors.
W. J. Reid, Pr.,. Thomas McCormick, Vice.Prco4
T. Beattie. T. H. Sinaihnan. M. Masuret

Mon.' advanced an. improvedl farnae and productive
dt.town Pr",a on favorable termes.

Deposita remeved. Debentures iaaued in Curno" or
Sterling. C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

TULE DOMINION
SAVINS & INVESTMENT SOCIEIY

.Msoo TEmPL BuILuIS,*

LOND>ON, . CANADA

Capitatl Subscrib"......... $1,OOO,EI0 0
Total Assets, rat Dec., :goo.. 2,2f2,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Eaq;,, K.C.. President.
NqATHANIUL MILLS%. Manager,

Le laour
Wl! Made?

Are you willing to allow your
estate to be distributed in the
manner it will be if you make
no wil?

Have your wilI made to-day.
Consuit us about it. 5We act
as executor under wîIls.

TUB

Trusts & Suarantoe Ce.
LIMITER>

capital 5ubscibed, .$2.0woOO.oS

Capital Paid.iip, 1 ,000,W.60
OFFCE AND SAs. Deromif VAULTI i

14 Ring Street Wet,~ - Toronio
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458THE MONETrARY INtES

STÂTE MENT 0F BANKS acting
under Dominion Gov't charter,
for the monthl ending 3lst March.,
1905.

1 Bank of Montreal ....................
2 B3ank of New Brunswick.............
3 Quebec Bank................ ........
4 Bank of Nova Scotia................
ô St. Stephen's B3ank.........
6 Bank of British North America....
7 Bank of Toronto ...................
8 Molsons Bank.ý........ ............
9 Eastern Townships Bank ............

10 Union Bank of Halifax ...........
Il Ontario Bank.,........ ....... :.......
12 Banque Nationale................. ..
13 Merchants' Bank of Canada ..........
14 Banque Provinciale du Canada...
15 Peopie's Bank of Halifax ............
16 People's Bank of New Brunswick .
17 Bank of Yarmouth ... .............
18 Union Bank of Canada...............
19 Canadian Bank of Commerce.-......
20 Royal Bank of Canada ...............
21 Dominion Bank ............... .....
22 Merchants' Bank of Prince Edward Island
23 Bank of Hamilton ....... ............
24 Standard Bank of Canada ............
25 Banque de St. jean..... ............
26 Banque d'Hochelaga... -..........
27 Banque de St. Hyacinthe ...........
28 Blank of Ottawa.....................
29 imperial Bank of Canada ....... .,....
30 Western Blank of Canada .............
31 Traders Bank of Canada ..............
3~2 Sovereign Bank of Canada..........
33 Metropolitan B3ank... ... ........... .
34 Crown Bank of Canada.,..............

Total ..... ..............-.

CAPITAL

Capital
autis rizedt

$14,000,001]
500,00X

3,000,M0
2,500,00

200,000
4,S66,666
4,000,00
5,000,0oc
3,000,000
3,000,(00
1,500,000
2,000,0M0
6,0(0, 000
l,000,00
1,5w0,000

180,000
300,000

4,000,000
10,000(,(00
4,000,000
4,000,000
500,000

2,500,00
2,000,000
1,0(0,000
'2,000,000
1,000,000
31000,000
4,000,000
1,000,000
3,000,000
2,000l,000
2,(M0,00
2,000,000

100,546,666

Capital Sub.
scrlbed.

$ 14,000,000
500,000

2,500,000o
2,148,400

200,000
4,866,666
3,00)0,(00
3,000,000
~2,500,000)
1,336,150
1,500,000
1,500,000
6,000,000

846,537
1,000,000o

180,000
30)0,000

2,500,000
9,763,400
3,000,000
3,000,(00

344,073
2,237,400
1,000,(00

500,2001
2,000,000)

504,600,
-2,500,000
3,000,000

500,000
3,000,000
1,300,00
1,000,000

710,100

82,L>98,526

Capital
pald up

$14,000,000
500,000)

2,500),000
2,100,600

2001000
4,866,666

2,499,910
1,336,150
1,500,000
1,500,000
6,000,000

$23l317
1,000,000

180,000
300,000

2,500l,000
9,655,895
3,000,000
3,000,000)

344,073
L,235,380
1,000,0W0

290),105
2,000,000

329,515
2,500,000
3,000.000

5001,00
2,9-21,675
.1,300,000
100)0,000

679,594

81,562,880

LIABILITIES

Amount of Rate per cent.
Iteat or Reserve o! last Dividend

Fund. declared.

$10,000,000
8()0,000

1,000,0W0
3,360,960

45,000
2,044,000
3,3m0,000
3,000,00
1,500,000

970,000
600,00()
450,000

3,200,0'J
Nil
440,000
175,000
35,000

1,000,000
3,882,358
3,000,000
.4,500,000
206,000

2100,085
1,000l,000

10,000
1,2w0,000

75,(00
2,5w0,00()
3,000,00

-250,0w0
700,000
350,000

1,000,000
Nil

54,783,403

ASSETS,

8ANN1

1 Bank of Mont real..
2 Bk. of New Bruns'ek
3 Quebec Bank .
4 Bank of Nova Scotia.
5 St. Stephen's Bank..
6 Bk . of Br. N. Amnerica
7 Bank of Toronto ..
8 Molsons Bank..
9 E. Townships Bank..

10 Union Bk. of Halifax
Il Ontario Bank..
12 Banque Nationale....
13 Mer. Bk. of Canada..
14 Bk. Prov. du Canada
15 Peop's Bk. of Hlalifax
16 People's Bk. of N.B.
17 Bank of Yarmouth ..
18 Union Bk. of Canada
19 Canadian Bk. of Coin.
20 Royal Bk. of Canada
21 Dominion Bank.
22 Mer. Bk, of P. E. I..
23 B3ank ef Hamilton .
24 Standard Bk. of Can.
25 Banque de St. jean..
26 Banque d'Hochelaga
27 Ban, de St. Hyacinthe
28 Bank of Ottawa ....
29 lm. Bk. of Canada
30 W. Bk. of Canada
31 Traders Bk. of Can.
32 Sov. Bk. of Canada..
33 Metropolitati Bank...
34ICrown Banik of Can.

Total ..

specie.

3,947,724
119,14,5
301,368

1,6"3,011
23,704

1,014,998
639,184
510,676
151,042
284,546
127,312
121,987
523,911
30,341
99,539
11,447

6
381,798

Dominion

6,772,576
212,74-,
493,23

1,675,559
1là8Sm

1,478,5M
1,241,210
1,113,871

793,287
525,677
503,9m2
447,00(1

2,411,172
39,824

181,351
46,791

18
1,381,334

2,018,359 4,726,168
1,417,923 1,166,029
1,091,566 2,194,35M

29,700 9,1
4-27,091 1,592,48U
24, 132 942,168

4,486 6,935t
20,559 785,722

n2,595 12,961
523,025 1,449,089
796,466 3,172,281

34,801 26,538
-235,632 1,532,469
136,7-52 719,397
91,354 172,084
28,649 95,657

17,276,859 38, 043, 257

Depoîalt
,tîh

Dom.
Gev. fer
aecurity
of note
circula-

tion.

460,000
25,000
90,045
96,614
11,000

150,655
134,000
135,000
100,000

69i,137
72,102
75,000

240,000
39,816
47,000
9,000
4,445

125,000
400,000
120,000
150,000
14,500

110,000>
50,000
8,0)53

93,000
16,748

125,000
145,000
22,304

10(),000
56,868
28,464
5,020

Notes of
and

Chaque$
on oiber

64,214
610,723

1,292,142
11,341

583,153
862,467

1,229.464
3-28,337
420.332
402,220
367,186

1,603,497
69,892

2-29,777
4,877

3901
635.758

2,737,235
1,935,3w0
1,121,559

18,918
503,938
454,207

9,653
508,609

15,758
553,894
989,444
48,W4

349,29
361,533
254,211

70,304

Loans
te other

banks

Canada
secured.

'245,516

25,725

542,199

Demand
deposits
or et
notice

or on a
fixai!day

with
other

Banka in
Canada.

8,967
73,849
4,550

438
33,171

44,789
311,5S2
454,398
271,954
327,794

47,30W
3,331

231 î,839
54,935
78,148
t2,835

122,466
8,80w

-88,770

487,938
57,789

458,266
342,635
35,860
73,691
30,752

224,528
352,707
864,204
271,141
93,265

416,523
86,712

3,328,771 120,399,333 9 13,440 5,9,491]

Balance
due from,

or frei
other

etc., In
United

Kinadom.

3M02,955
5,960

152,133

104,121

1,473

4,858

893,928

6,953

468

157,149
5,838,770

225,815

108,815

37,728
â58,852

621,921

1,733,5

Balance
due frein

or frein
other

Bank& or
aienciles

3,237,602
415,988
141,722
954,460
136,904
545,489
952,810

1,125,189
609,663
195,564
103,589
110,626
147,314

45,052
17,168

365
494,9U5

1,715,846
2,454,567
2,914,535

6,527,
424,175
164,267
2,632

766,681
S11,5-24

241,271
1,752,689I

7ý,53.;
161,925

58,733
69,412

20,112,25

Domtnin
Govern- Publie and
de ben- Ma_ eunicipal

tures or Securttes
stoke.

4312,244 293,533
17i6,863 116,7M3
150,633 127,655
537,060 1,454,688

1,025,122 1,335,896
235,435 24,514
376,269 1,140,763
167,073 281,400
6.14,937 265,047
50,000 143,424

635,103 884,563
......... 708,522

129,895 45,892
36,307 5,000
19,400 .........
..... .... 51,154
24,237 455,606

385,000 2.753,397
91,857 671,236

Itallway
and

other
Bonds,

Debenue
and Stocks

7,097,641
267,923
707,695

2,913,446

233,051
2,457,691
1,511,862

134,36e
169,550

1,086,7e7

6,136,236
398,080

9,717
14,750
15.,00

4,470,963
2,976,298
3,007,530

1 28, 421 2, 477,0Ù, 1,025,239ý'
579,201; 1,349,948 660,522

577,911
560,411
129,961
651,46U

5111

;,5;7,577

9826 474,964

4816 220,904
327,038' 420,703

9411 737,535
4,1500 .587,850

46,887 319,884

17,901,993 39,60)5,158

figures

1458

10
12
7
10
5
6
10
10
8
7
6
6
7
3
6

7

8
10
8

10
10
6

7

9
10
7
7
5

8.. . . .

Notes In

$7,696,435
473,027

1,422,487
1,995,784

131,800
-2,355,954
2,e55,78.1
2,314,566
1,684,295
1,296,126
1,255,778
1,405,580
3,906,742

641,264
971,331
116,646
25,040

2,316,979
6,483,100
2,340,024
2,629,022

247,937
1,983,213

858,016

1,600,009
289,325

2,321,193
2,619,557ý

441,620
2,266,135
1.1 58,165

835ý,89-2
226,665

58,721,173

Bal, due te
Dom. ov. affer

deducting
advances.

$1, 185,486
20,750
18,107

266,433
13,146

8,766
22,555
35,332
2»,88
25,535
16,8-2
15,398

223,837
13,553
13,244
13,465
10,512

6,267
174,652
115,03;5

23,160
19,356

20,389

34,'237

29,902

2,371,828
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LIAIIILITIES

Bal. due t0
Provincial

;ov8rnments.

607,038

149,577
8,205

.3*,616

237,588
294,797

5,2-28
16,883

380,567
67,923

170,667
153,564
145,916

1 ,410,364
1,079,354

240,037
268,090

02465

93,505
30,706
51,836
19,465

385,194
517,202l

77,970
167,098
161,998

7,482,853

Deposits
elsewhereDeposits by the Delpsits by the

Publie payable Ptlcaal
odead on a fixed! day.

21.716,69.3 54,8î8,447
780,593 2,694,977

3,774,051 3,843,821
8,136,007 10,526,600

10-2,538 188,149
5,05c2,53- 10,571,876
5,471,394 1l2,493,082
5,074,688 14,060,076
1,920,978 8,021,608

847,930 5,082,567
2,442,58() 8,885,145
1,484,033 5,052,714
6,255,346 20,007,865

339,843 2?,283,656
630, 704 2,675,866
193,465 258,200
30,492 231,739

4,563,420 9,828,692
18,886,216 40,836,041
5,090,439 10,921,53d
7,714,163 21,277,895

266,674 760,258
5,113,821 14,184,993
3,158,608 9,279,921

15,4(04 256,117
2,320,830 6,942,165

57,966 589,932
2,879,335 12,3f0, 195b
7,358,631 16,690,625

763,025j 3,094,392
3,539,840 11,780,176
1.837,082 5,5(i8,632

,64,316 1,185,711
291,086 780,S02

128,964,7341 326,974,471 40,3~8,648

Balances ' BtaM,e due
Loans front due to other -uaece~o BaleiIý du ob n o Lîailutis
other hanks I3 ob.. anksi bakor tu gniso tt. ltco

nCaaa Canada in othr bati ks bank. or arnie, oder
sneCanad.a a o! agencies ou> ofCanada or foreonIeue dail mU ted Britaîu. beaos.g

exchanges. 1 Kindom ,38 4

225,99.........................486
3d,..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22,517

i16,96l6 ... 52 1,1151

.... 9ii,303ý 2 79204 20,6 4,5,3

..... 84,479 157,924-1 ..... ......

70, 29,10,.............. ....

102,27 ...... .......... ,41
7871,M,.. .. ................

.. 4..........j. I........
391307 ,73 1,9....... ... 4,84>!

173,SQ.............157,490G 84
1 -2-2,51 r),5 2,3(;; 41 f, 97 1 4604

25,725

104,000O

05-2,748

976 90S,039
407 3*99,585

9,510.......

12,72

4,841,10Q 3,991,5*9

8813,2

13 l7lî

122,1

6,526ý.

1,344,714,1117,3

Canada.

3,10 .4,0621

365,307

40.224

7,027,1-25î
7,697,S29I

ASSETS

Reai Mort-
Estate gageson

Overdue owned reaI
debte. byb ont ate b

book the
promiîses Bank.

11,717........
24,-,40 8533,6

3,3618..........
1 14 3,28

12,394.......
125,274 209,938 54,979

61,384 43,424 65,032
21,378 4,083 2,000l
11,049 I25,000 3,500)
50,951 57,265 16,500)

2z29,155~ 762 2,2
18,8151 21,057 6,5641

68,66451,844
1,470...........

574,468 3,t43.
405146,3474, 4Il,1-,3

164,992 56,39l) 163,7521
29,185 _.....

5, 76)2 34,(X83 6,0()0

19,066 335
6,2,wi8 11,209 35,288,
70I,856î . 8,678
20,2S5 8,573

121,878 262632,775
9,611 3,950 20,971

78,7S5 25,899 2.2,532
48,4m7 26,087 90,29
36,4741 15,253 9,M0
10,346 19,587..
50,946 .............

3,291........ ..

2,382,834 644,778 7r36,29

Bmnk
prenmises

60500

1'2,15s6'

892,8164

130.W00
43,93(

112,1584

126,000O

638,432

14209

130,249

1,348

421,844

21,132

114087
142,214

50,940

10,376,8421

Other
asets
flot In-
cluded I Total
trnder Mfaset.

the fore-

98,503 13,355,41S8
14,081 30,587,866
2,000) 78S,384

4,636,031 38,639,0W7
27,791,445

64,829 28.948.,226
27,923 15,937,675

10,558,634
4,64$ 16,455i,675

127,103 10,445,243
47,157 41,241,176

168,360 5,136,652
901 6,424,221

69 978,860
9l,936 697,207

19,696 22,022,900
2.50,231 88.98,551

10,000 34,031,949
7,428 39,003,661

16.631 1,957,60-0
145,920) 27,565,463

76,648 16,265,8281
9,191 779,5(031

112,577 14,594,3571
31,339 1,416,017

3,307 23,277,297
21,947, 32,929,645
19.8844 5,171,471
73,756 21,869,843
14,629 10,910,854

69o 5,398,971
10, 012l 1,996,987

6,116,232- 733,699,510

Greatest
Aeae Average amount cf

atount ofamuof NtsI
Dominion circula'

stOt Notes tiottat
beld held sny lime

during thte during drn
month mni, theî

Mnt,

.3, 615, 722 6,575,372 8,236,832
11, 2891 241,200 476,757
3013,1444 664,451 1,447,746

1,69 !l4,38.ý 2 1,7î38,511 2,014,485
-22,476 16.145 132,3W0
925,, 65i)7 1,420,.371 2,47#7,628
038,733 1,187,591 2,501,0
60,515 1,330,822 2,.505,149
149,393 79'2,183 1,800,190
27b, 361 567,527 1,296,1261
129,712 376,448 1,275,765 1
121,000 478,000 1,405,580 1
512,000 2,576,00 3,986,000 1

'29,563 36,261 7316,4491~
94,6604 198,684 971,331 1
11,032 46,054 134,739 1

1,897 -2,068 56,0541
'377,500 1,469,627 2,365,947 1

2,283,000 4,533,000 6,555,100 1
1,438,127 1,154,428 2,4046,317l
1,097,000 2,404,000 2.7 26,W00?

29,05 1 94,605 268,329 '

425,00) 1,273,'2ff 2,134,000~
245,342 974,26 986,476~

4,253 6,013 18 1,003~
253,041 768,547 1,681,144

12,237 12,478 29,676 i
520,73S 1,469,145 2,416,259 e
794,49C, 3,243,931 12,768,3945
34,318 25,756 470,5151

234,0811 1,409,029 2,325,3151
145,7511 563,4761 1,158,1651
8S9,469 i 230,3621 885,802 i
27,9211 110,350 231,995 i

17,162,6611 3ïu5,8 1 677

JM. COURTNEY,
Debuty Minite>' of Finanwe,

Cali
Loans on

Bond$
and

stocks.

p,014,062
1,4oô,924

945,448'i
)007,428
>718,626
340,141
159,4261
î526,763
255,588

188,552
1078,365
112,8 1<

548,373
40)0,010
1476i,08<
2977,396

2204,72

1'096,281
2872,34<

1410,101
91l6,181
80367<j
.105,741

7014,78

Cali and
Short
Loàns
clac-
abers

than in
Canada

27,2S3,076
98,.500

2,143,480

3,604,750

47,798,381
1,782,624

3.........

8 ..0'256

Currmnt
Loans

68,604,325
3,084,M6
7,919,854

10,804,5U~
512,472

16,3019,996
18,314,0I16
18,018,50(î
11,956,305
6,466,981

11,022,561
8,5650,28

19,760.143
2,062,8048
5,174,72

744,894
48,998

16,890,688
501,378,901

17,196,412
11,033,886

659,622
9,57Ô,289
1,219,.552

16,409,161
18,3i97,333ý
3,22a,897

15,436,450)
7,688, 19!)
2,S836,160
1,184,493

422,351,186

Current
Loans

elsewhere
than In
Canada

7,772,3M0
17'2,437

2,9(19,405

4,119,379

965,85>C

260,062

3,369,90W
2,119,368

124,259

21, 79 7,171

Loans to
Provin-

cial Gov -

ments.

49,144

144,514

23

7,1000

2,353,198

Total Directors,
Liabdities. ilabilîties.

107,234 '4821 1,249,000
4,195,034j 237,4S4
9,584,-351 455,013

24,871,69 6,8
534522 36,7ý19

30,lil4,7(;9 Nil
20,9 70I,053 1,284,918

2 12i3,18 439,397
11 1,4,78s2 178,063
8,134,332 477,515

13,094,187 22,400
8,195,6141 692,316

31,857,279 2 78,807
4,'219,8 10
4>,894,85 179,428

583,213 148,554
.362,207 31,083

18, 15r7,126 67'2,400
74,81,927 1,0,53,664

27,497,235 .103,72S
311,911,072 385,0004

1,288,047 173,194
22,9---1, 17-8ý 113,343
14,019,643 10,378

458,125 15,751
11,1(8,987 322,087

98s, 198! 34,466

17,929,666 284,013
'26,348,207 2052,319

4,384,911 8,414
17,4372514i 95,442
9,14G6,0841 104,417
3,2S7,210i 185,501
1,311,3461 66,294

586,643,034j 10,00î,294
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The MerchantsBank ot Canada
Notiée Ia He"ely Given

That a Dîidend of THREE AND) ONE-HALF PER CENT.
for the current half-year, being ai the rate of Seven per cent. per
annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of ibis Institution, bas
been declared, and thai the sanie will be payable at its l3anking
House ln this City, on and after

Thursday, the Ist Day of lune next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17 tb to the 3lst
day of May next. both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at

the Banking House, in the City of Montreal, on Wednesday, the
2lai day of jue nexi. The Chair will ton taken at 12 o'clock.

noD>n. By order of the Board,

THOS. FYSHE, General Manager.

Montreal, 25th April, 11005.

Hsad Office, Okbawa, Ont.
THE WESTERN 8%dSbmbd. %Q0

BANK 0f CANADA Ba' t n««

W. jt. vuw... "dq. -Thu.ua ,. rw. ont. J. .(t.n .q Vo-rsdn
W. P Alln, Eq, Robert MeIntoeb M.D. 2.i.MILL.Obe.

Ersl«ne-aleonla, ElmIe. MidIantiNem, Haurg PnetanuLaliene, Pal.lq, .Port
Perg7,Pickwr. PLattgville. Bunderlad, l TIpoburg, T&4stoelý Wbftbi, WfU1e.

Drft. on Nov York and Sterliug lisohange bought aind sold. DOP"tel.retie4ànd

Cores nd tg= e M.ri.Bank of 0.."i

The Soyeeîin Bank et Canda
QUARTERLY DIVIDEN4D

Notice la hereby given thai a Dividend of one and one-quarter
(1f) per cent for the curreni quarter. being ai the rate of five (5)
per cent. per annum, on the paid-up capital stock o! tbia Bank,

has been declared, and that the saine wîll be payable ai the Head

Office and ai the Branches on and afier MONDAY, THE 15tb
DAY 0F MAY NEXT.

Tne iranafer books will be cloied from the xsi In the x3th,

prox., boili days inclusive.
By order of the B3oard,

D. M. STEWART,
2nd Vice-Preafident and General Manager.

Toronto. 1 ith April, igo5.

Union Bank of Ilaifax
Capital Authortzed, ............ 8000,000
Capital Paid-up ................ 1ï836,160
Rest........................... ï970,000

riiteE<TOKB
Wu. ROBERTSON, PRÉSIDNTs. WN. ROCHE, M.P., VICI.-PmESsUNsr.

C. C. BLACKADAR GEO. Mrrcu.lt, M.P.P. E. G. SUITUa
A. E JoKsGeotesSTMuRs

HIead Of fice, .: .. .. Halif ax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE ...................... ýssA AAst
C N. S.STRICKLANID..AsmtTàueT G»A AAa
W. C. IAR VEY.}
A. D. MlcRAE,

0 I HAN 0 1 ZlS
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapois, Barrington Passage, Bear Hiver, Berwwk,

BrdtZw,.Clarke's Dartmouth Digby Halifax. Kont4wlo
LawonoetwnLimer Middletonl New Glasllow, larmboro, Sherbrook,

Springihll, Trro. Windsr, Wolfvllle, Yarmouth.
IN CAPE BRETON-Aichat. Baddcek, Glace Bay, Inve».. Mabou, North

Syny t Pfrs Sydney Mtines
IN ~ ~ ~ ~ t NE RJST J1-ohn

IN BRITISH WEST INDIES -Poe of Spai.Tndaa.
coltREKPO NDNTS

London and Wostninstor Bank. London, England
Bonk of Toronto and Branches. Canada.
NationaltBank of Cornonerce. New York.
Merchan II National Bank, Boston

ST. STI3PI'IEN'SBANK
$»1000 REaYE,.... ......... $ o

SLP MO.t aIZ i . . GarNT Coshier.
Agens-Iondn, esss. lyn Mil.,CuI, &C'. ke-w Yodk, BonIs ot INew

Yor. R.N.A. Beon,Goe Ntional BankL Montreal, Bank of Mdontroed
a.I . B.. Banks of Monir..). - Drafts i.oed on any B3ranch Of the
IK Bank of Montre.).

BANK OF IIAMILON.
Dlvldend Nuoticeo.

Notice is herehy given that a Dividend at the

rate of Ten per cent. per annuni, for the haif year

ending 3 1st May, on the Capital Stock of the Bank,

has been declared, payable at the Bank and its

Branches on

Thursday, the First Day of lune next.

The Transfer Books will be closed [rom 17 th to

31St May, both inclusive.

By order of the Board,

J. TURNI3ULL,

General Manager.

Hamilton, April 25th, 1905.

Capital Authorized $z.o.oo.6*PEOP E'S ANK emerve Fund .... 440,ocoo

PEOP E'S ANK oad of Dir.otorS:

J. J. STE9WART...PrOtuidotGEORE R. HART, VCO..PrCO
OF HALIFAXW.H .Webb, Hon. G. J.ý Troffl0F hALlMFAXanla Michael

V.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~MMy M.. X &ryea angî o4050 AI , M,.D

AgU0ot00-North L.d Branch-Haitax, Edmnundaton N B, Wolfflllo, N. S.
Wod.ocN Lnebrg NS, heinN...Prt 1odCBFroaovilo

L.. at,. NBanu Nationale..

NOTICE-On and alter Monday. the firai of May next, ibis
Bank wi Il pay to uts shareholders a dividend of three per cent. upon
îts caial for the six months end=g on the 30ih April next.

Tletransfer book will be cIOae from the 16th to the 3ôth Aprl
next, both days inclusive.

The annual meeting of the shareholders wiIl take place altheii
banking-bouse, Lower Town, on Wednesday, the 17th May next. at
three o'clock p.

The powers of attorney to, vote muai, to be vilid, be deposiied at
the Banik tive full days before ihat of the meeting, L.e. before three
o'clock p.m , on Thursday, the i ith May next.

By order of the Board of. Directors.
Quebec, 218t March, i9n5. P. LAFRANCE, Manager.

ALL
banking business entrusted to our keeping
receives the most careful attention. -

EASTRRN TO WHSHIPS BANIK
Iled OffloS

SHERBROOKE, Que.
FORTY.TWO BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Correspondents in ail parts of the World.
0m311t81 - n3000,000 I Wm. FARWELL, - President.
Rb00Ie, 81,500,000 I J As. MACan.NNON, Gsen'l Mgr

The NATIONAL BANK
0f SCOTLAND

&DUIT=

Incorporafed by Royal Charter
auJ Act of Parliamout.

Entabllahed v8as.

Edinbizrgh

Vsol........ ...~ . . 00

TUOVAa SNa" sumu a....l Moaogo Gnoses B. HAM, 8eoeotaa
ieam Ooo-41 Nieholas Lau& lonilieri bbtrt EL.
j. S. COCROtION. Manager. ~1 J. FzactsoN, Assistant Manager.

*Tbo Agenc of Ceoonal an" A'orel kUanka ta undertako and the scceptances
of Custouera reaidint la the Colonie., dlocaicled in London. rettred on tortua wbkb
wili be turnaho on aplicon
AU oihe Uakiog business couoected with England and ScWm; ajs .) asat
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G, ADA

BPMNN
Pald-up Capital, - 6,OGo,ooo.00
RsO»rve Fund, -- S 2,000,000.00
linvetod Furnds, - 24,000,000.00

Dep@slte ro-
celveu. Interest

aU IOwed at--
i3 2 0/pr Annum

OompoundedITwioe mach ysar

EVfF AILII -j ABSOLUTE SEOURITYf
Senil for pamphlet rantaining ]ast Annuai

Report, Financlal Statement, Etc.

14 - 18 TORONTO STREET, - TORONTO

mu

THE The Home Savin'gs and Loan
huron EreCOMPany, Linntedlatu on Eri ilM06No. 7S Ohurch St., Toronto.

AUTRIORIZRI CAPITAL .... ooLoan and Savingts Co. SUuSCawanZ CAPITAL,..$2,0oo,Ooo

Doposfts receved and interest at current rates
LononOnt allowed. Advances on collateral securit ofLondji, 5 a nt. Bonds and DObenture, Md Bank and 0tther

stocks. -

Capital SuibseribocI - 8000AIM8 XA8ON, Uassingai ".CPltal Paid-up 1,400,W0AND LNEOAD AIOA

oe e d er AIA S75IIE

nee t r a i a e u r n y o t r i g A IT L P i . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ., 0 , 0

ateuscltf and atee r uhrze yAt R

I. l t W.LI cL . G. A. SOM4 V8,2,MeIEq. .. L.. in - r.

Turner, O.P. lion. Jais. Lleffed

DubDebenture Immde foa Iurec oer Strlng upwsrds InteIhipaLondrmet o nvti h #eOandinx ciAUM .....~ etn

W1 . R.M LECKRUR . HOM ASIL OG,id,,t, Jhn Tise ,4 ,,a , aL.ua Nw-rmm
"ON' siO LEN»x on' Eoa4m,.G. nton.e Liteo G,"ls ae. oloestana Mortsag... -1 IV .XOâore,

AGn"00111 DEPARTFrank
S p e ciai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n -A cto fo r P a1in n ) forr ta n d unv e at m e n a n diý C o . i C P K 5 A D . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lectieh of Monet' and Sale ut Bandalent 
OntReal &c.

0V . .ADSOCBRT. T. - MASNG. EOrIA<CA.Dsncu......5 7

100 BAY STEET TROMNT. 6aOn",Theq Compaey act asw Agent or Corpoation andi 00i1fndviut trpoghutCaada(ude ath R .. l of at c apr Mu nicil e hetrs
T ,, E E netm Dgitreevdand-Cf C. .nerh ae.... .. *PA

onnfn Moeand teorftrends Pêmnuri W,3001So,~SBuit

~~wua. 116 .vu ou wiîmipauuy
OffiCe, No. 13 Toronto St,

T. Mf. UMILLAN. eue-r.

rOUAI, Aue. ............... Z318,012 84 AiealooiatI.
Vieredent. IAG6

THOMAS R. WOOD. Bore ie BidDebentareà ie Ianc la urrencp or sterling. 
-garincu Baik Deposita reoeived, and interest allowed. Capital Subucribedn

WeneLoandon ealUtatonf:or5~~jp~
1OiOtaI Pairp ............... 13,00blone Loand onReproated onebk favoabl ratee. LiburalWAILER ILLKSPIC, anaer terma, of repaymnt.

JONRILLoOR. J01« uiIRTerRnO<>,WbeuM writissg adayoess.. e i eno Prealdent ViOBe.
Venatary f ues. f A. J. PATTISON, - MwGR

OnELI HAMILTOI N ROVDENTAI
LOAN SOCIETY

Capitàl Sulmoribea ... s1,500o@ O
Capital Pat.up ........ ,i.,o ». S

TOTAL ASSETS.....OWO

DEBENTUR Ssiued for two or more
four par cent prannum, aal afyeairly. The Debentursa thUI Saclîetyare alegal invesîrnent for Trust Funds.

îend OUoe-King km., HamiIie
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Proedeont Tuwr

]
c

Irayable amPme-rly
LaeDgmlao < gvaaaea

1* Ring Street Wea
lION. J. R. STRATTON, Preelde.t.
P. M. RIOLLAND, Goneral Manager.

'50/

Debentures
For a limited timne we wil issue
lebentures bearing 5% interest

The RELIANCE io.L
Lean and Sailgt Campan imj.d.I

Of Ontario. J, Braoejom

84 KKO T. E, TRDifo1wN D=.,

D@eerber alaât, 1904.
t.mau Capital fuiiy petit $ 617.050.00

Aneto.-----------1,57,120.28
DEPOSîrS

SubjeCt to cbeque ,itbdraw.l.
We allow interest at
3,9 PUR OIENT.

Compounded half-yearly on deposits
o' Ona dlolas' and upwards.

DEBIENTURES issued in amounts
Of e100 and upwards for perioda of
frora 5 ta 10 years with intereat at 4pair cent. per annum payable haif-
yearly.-Mon;es can be Deposited by MaiL.

JOHN Low , xhne
s8 St. Francola Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocli ô Share Brokiei

1462

1

IJHY lock your money up inlWV a bank to bear an insig-
nilicant rate of interest when
you can purchase our Deben-.
tures, which are issued for one,
two, three, four or five years,
and bear interèst at five per
cent. per annum. Half-year]y
interest coupons, made payable
ta bearer, are attached to these
Debentures.
The Debent ures are transferable.
Remember your money is safe
here. There is absolutely no
chance for Joss. Write us for
further information. . . 6

STANDARD~ LOAN COMPANY
24 Adlaide Street Emat, TOKONT
W. S. DINNICjc-------MANAGER.
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The

NoRTMEifRN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing Co., Limnited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS ON

Electrical Apparatus

Supplie$
OF EVERY DESORIPTIOt

Special attenition ta

ail classes af

M8VETAL WORK
OFFICE. son Telpl'.ne Building. Notre Dam. St.

PACT0ItY. 311 Aqiaduct St

MONTREAL

BNANKER 8.
Front the. followîag list aur =oder& cam

ascertaîn the nains and addresaes of bankers
who will undertake tai transact a general affley
and collection business in thefr respective
lacaties:

DIEAFORD-Grey Countyý C. M. JAY 8î CO*Y
lBaukers, Financiers antd canadien Exprissa Co.

Agents. Monley ta loue.

GJEORGE F. J8ELL, F.C.A., Public Accouctauît
sud Auflor, Offioe 36% Duisdaâ Street. London,

Ontario.

COUNTIES Grey and Bruce collections made on
Ag l . a bsine.transacted. Loe an 0
oempUinoe, Iawyersansd wholesale inerchanlts given as

H. H. MILLER. Hanoyer.

The Gîsofoil Inestint t,
DBoeE:"

ORENFELL, N.W.1.
A Qeneral Bank;nK and Financial Business tranmcated.

ýr [attetiongwven ta collections on Neudorf, Hyde,~recMarinhiifand Pheasant Focha.
J^s. Youric-THO>iSO MGR.

The ONTARIO WOAI & DEBIENTUIIE CO.
Of Londona, Oaaada.

Subscribed Capittal 1..«.8 0
Fil-up Capital iw
Eterve Pund 2,0
Total Assete 3,921S,9.
Total Liablltoes 2,033,75

Debenturn imud for 3 or 5 yeans. Debmntures and
luSegut Can b. ollectu it &Dy afu ey of Kolaao Ram
wlthou charge.

WILLIANI F. BtYLLF-z,
Louou, 190t, rn. Mana r.

The Gananoque Boit Comipanly, Limrit..
e.x, bas been granted a Dominion char-
ter authorizing ilt b manufacture boits,
nuts and railway hardwiare. Its -sbare
capital is placed at $125,ooo. WV. T.
Sampson and 1E. L Atkinson. of Gana-
noque, are among the anemnbers.

Mercantile Summary

The 'Montreal and Lake Superio'r
Navigation Company. oi Hiamilton, are
hax ing bouit in Scotland a packet freight
boat of 3,600 tonls.

Anl assignorient has been trade by
Philippe Ditchcineat, dealing iii gro-
cerie,, provisions, etc., in a smiall way
at St. Tite, Que., after luis cormpromise
proposition at the rate of 2o cents on
th,.: dollar had heem offered and declined.
lc began business thrce yvars ago, and

hiac previously been a day laborer.

lnisolvecney proeeeding., have been
t;iken ini the malter of 1.. Getz. whio
ciine from, Russia several yt-ars igo,
ailt ,t.îrted peddlîng abut Laboin
L.cauce counly, Quiebec, ultiznaiuly sa
lishing a store with a mioderate stock
nit that village. He bas been reported
slow pay of late, with one or two suits
taken agaînst him by Montreal bouses.

The Montreal Street Railway Com-
pany bas voluntanily decided 10 increase
the pay of a large number of ils cm-
ployees. AIl motormen and conductors
who have been in the company's employ
for five consecUtÎve years wîll receive
19 cents per hour instead of 18 cents
as at present. This will mean an addi-
ticnal '$Soo per year to the company 1s
pay-roll.

We acknowledge receiving, through
the eourtesy of Mr. W. Wallace Bruce,
manager of the Newmarket branch of
the So)vereîiu Bank, a copy of the last
issue o>f thec Newmarket Express. It
fines credit to the publisher, Mr. J. D.
McKay, and his staff. The issue is one
of twelve pages, four of wbich are on
better paper, and contain eleven haîf-
tor.es, cabinet size, of local people,
among themu Mr. T. Herbent Lennox,
M.P.P., and a picture of the Sharon
Ttmpe

Napoleon Pomerleau, a farmer, of
Audet, Que., being desirous of engaging
in mercantile business, reeently bought
the fag end of an old stock of genenal
grods, and, knowing notbing of mer-
chandiisc values, paid the ftulIçist prict
fo- î. To-day his affairs are in the
bards of J. P. Royer, accouintante of
Sherbrooke, and bie is douibtless a sad-
der, but possIly a wiser man, wîth
altered views, of the "easy life'" led by
the retail merchant. May hie also bie
7ouclisafed the sense to set that farming
is flot an occupation t0 bie tîther
neglected or despised.

The firm of Marion & Marion, patent
attorneys. Montreal, report the followe-
ing, Canadiain patents reccnatly secured
through their agency: 92,427, Edmlond
N. Cusson, Montreal, cigar box; 92_133,
Engene S. Manny, Montreal, water
h'eater; 92,457, Douglas J. Mýace-an,
M]ontreal, drying apparatuis; 92,476,
J«,mes Drain, Peterboro, filing case;

Q,0,Norbert Chapdelaille, Montreal,
clamrping tool; '92,632, Gxeorge Klinck,
fîImira, b arrow; 92,633, Hermas LaRose,
Vorcheres. frames.ý; 9.2,7o8, Robert I.
Ccbb, Rat Portage, telI-tale; 92,728,.
Murdock E.Sutherland, Westville, N.S.,
rifit sight.

gaine to England on the Mant-
facturers' Association Trip
sbould make it a point to see
oui stock of

Steam er Trunks
We carry no Iess than twenly-
five different qualities in ail
lengths. If you ive out of
Toronto, Catalogue IlM " illus-
trates the principal lines we
make, also shows many other
articles that will makie the trip
morel pleasant. .-. We pay
express charges in Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEATiIER GOODS CO.,

105 KIng st. Wust, « 10110111

JAMS C. MA&CKINTOSH
Banke-0r and Broker.

1110 HWS M". saIu. W. s#

imir je etocelu, Boodoil DemtUiUO Mimilp
cupoiratio Seougii a »0.olIy

Inqurfr r..ectn u«etmente treelv answorcd

M6 Welllngton Street laut,,
Troront», - -- Ontrl@.

GEORGE EDWAVtS, F.C.A.
ARTHUR H1. SI)WARDS.
W. POMBROY MORGAN.

Edwards& R'onald,

IENKIS ý& HKARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CHARTEREI) ACCOUNTANTW.
estate and Pire Insurance Agents

151 Toro Stmut, - - - - Tuutb.
465 TOMPIs h#idImg, - -Iottreil,

It00 WItla.n Stmt, - -New Yurk.

1463



TF{Ei MIONET.N.R«Y rimaIs

Iticorpora etib Aci ParliamentBANK OF- RC«Pý 10 000
Urndyldetiâ P*fie 583,196 01

MONTREAL__~ Bord nBÂters
AND MOU"T ROYAL, <LO.M.G.,SMa Guo. A. DauuJoW, X.C>X.C., VfraepteMde, Pruez.A. T.Pata.on.aq. X. B. OmnalileldoI Raq. sir WUIliam O. macclonald.< I P'u«u' Rq- &M«Rosa, %aq- P, G. RaiI Enq. Bcn. Robt. MacKay.

X. EL OLOUSTON, Genra Manager.
Obup h'latuspetor and superiutendent, of Branche&.IL V. Mhaau>rr. Assistent General M»aage, andi Manager et MoutreaLP. W. Tarx.oR, Assistant Inaietotr, Montreal

F.ANRB J. UITN ,Altn M Inapeoto WnipgBRN .E II OARaI). MKEAL.Ii.Dà Assisten motrW= Mant Manager.
Ontario euarIO-COn- LOWOF Pr@y. Caisse~, AlbertéAlamns Chi~ Oatham, N. B,. dotnAtaB.llavllaPteb Frederinton NW B.inenlud m.Brattord PitnMoncton,.. IndLeien Ha, Asa.euovli ania et, John, N.B..At*

etrattorti Amiherst, X. EanA.
St.. Marra ReaWC

i~t ilia Wlloe at. BrVe. F,.8 r
WMb. ï N.S. Eudeby

004«* Uanitba MWKelowna
uMon r Allons, Man. Maion%2BI ochelaga Brandon Man New Denum"Sherman Ave. Papineau,., Âme Greens, ka. Naw Weatmlnaia

mongtou ~ : Pte.Cm«oakvme, Man.ti 10111

lx *UWIOJNDLA of gohn Blr»ch700mBakot eanlBatlu »& Gaa rýu-»du of wmt=UL Ln2Sbclntrcl an O CL1 ontraL.
lxt TIR11 UIUTup SWPU-Nuw York-B. y. HdntILM Greata. aganta 50 Wial et.tiff-Banut lhntrea J. W. De. (orGady, Manage. Spokane. Was.-

Ml= aGItXAT BtirÂnq-Londo-Ta Ratik of Englanf. Thie Union Bêat of»dnand Shnith'a Batik, 1,4 Us London antd Weunlnatar Banik Idd. Tha Na.
tional pfovincial Bank of Enga"d, Ltd.- Letpo-The Basoir of tlmapool 14d.Secati-Tha Britih linon npwBnk)~reu1 hu.Bàuea xxruu xru»STAT a Yuork_ atoa City Bak Th Ba ofNeaw York, N.B.A. National Banik of Comuarcne ln New York. Booton-TheoMarchants National Battk J. R Macir & lo. Bu l-1hs Marina BaiBsa.
lian Pranelmo--The Pirast Nationalai. Tha «AagioOmlltnian Banktd.10

The Caniadian Bank
of Comumersce

CAPITAL, SS1700,000. REST, *S,6100O

TraellrsLoUer: ''fetCredit
AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 0F tHE, WORLD.

BANK MONEÊY OK&DLRS
AT THE FOLLOWING RATES:

$5 and under ............ ........... cents
Over $5 and flot exceeding $10 .... 65 cents

$10 $W0... - 10cents

These orders are Payable at Par at'any office In O&nada
of a Ohartered Bank, (Yukon excepted) and ai thec
principal bankîng points lne th* UnItedl States.

Negotiable Bt a fixed rate at
The Canadian Banik of Commerce, LondConlaEng.

0FX NOvA&&j SCOTLà
INCO5PORAT&O ju,

Capital, P&li-up, liBw%,WL ]Loer 2 11111d $&9»10
HEAD OFFICE, R ALIFAX, N. S.

JORN Y. PAVZANT, FP'egidZent. CtAs.. AacuzRAI., flcs-Peestds.~L. BORDSN, G. S. CAmPuEitu, J. W. At.rssx, Hucroît Mclxw
H. C. McLson.

(;£=ERAZ ENGRS JIE TORONTO, 0ONT
H. C. McLroD, General Manaqir.

Il 'si,&E» W S apt nhes, Guo. SANBRSOI. ku*su
C. D. Soooam.ai. bq~.

Nov BotaAnlhertAnol. Antigonic, Bridigetown. Dartmouth, Diby,
1-ac Bay, I lifax Kentv"Wle r oqtol, New Glasgow, NorthSynyTfdParrboro P'cd00 , Pugwesh, River Hebert, Stdàlrton, Sydney Mitue.1TrrWestville. Windsor, Yarnsouth.

Brtsh Golumbia-Vancouver.
Nevr Eruuawi<ik-Campbllton, Chathami, Froelericton. Moncton,' Newcastle,Port Elgin, St Andires, St. George, St. John, St Stephen, Sussex, Woodatock.

Princ. Edward Uland-ChIaltte. Noft1buot Toeioa-Calga,'y,
town andi Suumerside. Edmonto, Fort Saakatcheaati

OiUtsrio-Arnprior. Berlin' Hansilt.n, Stratha. Wetaiwn.
Otawa, Peierborough, Toronto, NewfoudbndHarber Graee andi

Kingbt. nd DndasSt.St. John's.
Cà»o otrial anid Pespebiac. West Inden-KIngston, jamaica.

lgmdtbeà--innipgJ Uited Statoes-Boston andi Chicago.

THE MOLSONS
BANK

ICAPITAL PAID-UP-$3,000,000
RESERVE FUND-

$3OOOUOO
Iaorportod by Lot of Parliamouxt, 1855

HIEAD OFFICE - Il MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
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TrHE r"OETR imefs

Mexican Electrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.

H. O'IIara C9 Co,
30 Toronto St,,, TORONTO.

Write for Pýarticulare.

JEM1LtUS JARVIS EDWARD CRtOZ4N
C. E. A. GOmAi

AIILIUS JARVIS & 00.
(Members Toronto Stock Excehange)

BANKERS and B3ROKERS,
BONDS amI DEBIENTUIES Disait: lm.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., Toronto.

M Ne YoVrki Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Etxchange
Chicago Board of Trade.

74-ISROADWAY ANDa WALDORP.ASTORIA. "1W YOMX

IN'VE.STMNT SECURITILS
COTTON Aue UmmI.

TORONTO OFFICE: Tirs Kuto EDwARtD Hogz.
.7. G. EEATY mamae.

Long Distance Tolephones-Maîn &"73 ani &V,.

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stok Broeis aId F18818la1 Agent.

le mine M. w..t, »30"0T
>Dealis ln Gavoemsga unipe MuWa", Ca

Trust and misuullaneou Debenttwss. Su-.s u Let.
dion. 214j. New York, Monfial and Toeto Ezehanffl
bougbt andi old on Commission.

COMMISSION MEUCHANTS & HOKreOS0
AGs0- FORt-me Dominion Radiator Co., Ltd.

"Miss" Anti-Friction Motel.
Lamplaelk, Velvet & CommerciaL
John Williams & Co., Metal andi General

Marchants, London, England.

650 orirg. J.WNONTREAL

R. Wvilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia ObaMbuu. lu lu. James
Street Montresi

BMMOM SIOSTREAL STOCK URXCIANGI:

Orders for the purchase andi sale of stocks
and bonds listeti on tihe Montreal, Toronto.
N<ew York andi London Stock Exchsngea
promptly er.ecuted.

The Agoi dent & Buarantee Company
Of Canada. -Montrual.

Capital Authorizeti $ 1,OooosJJ 00
Capital Subscribed 250,0S~<~ 0<>
Government Deposit - 8,688 GO

Persoaln Accident, hIkoa,
Irratoeral, CoUe.tiv. and
Workiugmus5 s Renelit uimearames.AGENTS WANTED Ine"urersne

Mercantile Summary.
The Metallic Roofing Company, of

(aînada, Limited, Toronto, has been au-ithorized hy Governinent to ilicrease its
capital stock to $200ooo.,

The Rideau Lakes Navigation Coin-
pr'ny propose to put a freight service
on the Rideau route between Kingston
aîîd Ottawa this season.

WV. C. Harrison's saw- 1 lI, sh i le
mil, aîtd electrie light plantý at NoWood,
Ont., hav e been conipletely destroyed
by tire at an estîmatcd loss of $8,ooo;
îlot covcred by insurancc.

The steamers plying between Toronto
anc, Hamilton and St. Catharines have
been doîng an exceptionally large busi-
nricsF for a week or two past, and have
bceui loaded with freight almost to their
capacity.

Mr. R. S. Chilton, Jr., of Washing-
ton, D.C., took charge of the United
States consulate a week ago, in suc-
cession to Mr. E. N. Guinsaulus, who
gees to Cork, Ireland.

The firni of Parker & Co., real estate
an t mining brokers, for so long doing
business at 61 Victoria Street, have
Ilcved into new and more commodious
offices ai 23 Coîborne Street, in this
ci ty.

John Cowan Company, Limiîed, Mont-
real, is the name of a Company recenîiy
organized under Dominion Iaws for the
purpose of making and selling chemicals,
dyu -stuiffs, cemnents, mineraIs, fertilizers,
ec., and of acquiring other businesges
of this nature. R. L. Gaunt, of West-
mounit, and Chas. Adamis, of St. Lam-
bert, are interested.

The Montreai Cernent Company,
Limiîed, capital stock $5oo,ooo, hcad-
quarters at Montreal, lias received a
Dominion charter authorizing it to take
over as a going concern the cernent
rnanufacîuring and selling busines-s of
T. M. Morgan ai Longue Pointe, near
Mcntreal, to purchase or lease cement
lands, etc.

The Atikokan Iron Company, Limited,
Toronto, capital stock $î,ooo,ooo, has
beeu granted a charter by the Dominion
Government, i will prospect for and
develop minerai properties, acquire
mines, build damts and sluices, etc. J.
S. Loveil, aceountant, and Wm. Bain,
bookseller, of Toronto, are among those
mcntioned as the incorporating xInem-
bers, but the real parties are of much
heavier metal.

Wve nlote sonne new compaties in
Nova Scotia. The Wobsurn Steampship
Company, Limited, headquarters New
Glasgow, N.S., capital $48.000, as freight-
er-s and common carriers of passengers,
merchandise and mails. Also the Wasis
Stcamship Company, Limiîed,, capital
stock $i8,ooo, headquarters also New
Glasgow. Both of these companies have
the samne charter members, who are
George Stairs, of Halifax, and James
Drummond McGregor, James Car-
michael MeGregor, Thomas Cantley,
George Forrest McKay and Harvey
Gr-ham, ail five belonging to New Glas-
gow.

Electrical Development,
Mexican Light & Power,
Rio Janeiro & liavana

Securities Deait lni.
WrIte for Quotatians.

Ussher, Playf air & Marions,
Mernbers Toronto, Stock Exchange,

1 Toronto Street, Toronto.

STADBLISHKD z845

Le COFFEE & 00.s
Grain Commissi on
Merchants

Tuosias FLYN Board uf Trade Building
joint L, Corna. Torceto, Ontari.

T. MAsi DALV, K.C. W. MADILLKY CRîICHrON.
RoLAzrn W. McCCLUJR.

Cable Atdren, '"DNLcIi." Bedford-
McNeit and Western Unîcn Codes.

DALY, CRICHION & McCLURE
BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS

OvyCIS! 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
-WINIPEG, XM

Cale Adres "Thromn" Toronto. Telephone Main afÎ63

TNONSONfl TILLEY & JOHNSTON
OAMRJSTEES, DOUCITORS a..

-OMoeu-
Toronto Genere Trur. Boudins

» Vousal et. Toronto cra.
D. E. ThormSa, K.C. Strachan Jahuton.
W. N. Tilley. Arthur J. Thomns..

R. H. Parmenter.

91880NS & HARPE#,
Barstioeg. sollIicie. db

0200-Cmnu, lueincond Mud Cailla Stre4t

LOinDON, ONT.

OKO, O. 0155055. X.C. rata P. "U»5

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barrut»e, Attorneys, o

WrfflmeG, CANADA
1. St.pwart Tnpper. C. Frank IL Phppsn

WU"liam TU er GrorgE_ D1. eY,Gardon î M avi;th, Walsae îcanld.
Solicitanu for, The. Bank of Montren, The. Batnk ai

Prîssi North Aomria, The. Merchantst Batnk of Canada.
National Trust Co.. Ltd.. The. Canada Life Assurance
Ca.. Tiie Edinburgi Lffe Assurance Ca., Tiie Canadien
Pacifie Rsilway Copany, Ogilvie Flour Mille Cao, LU.,,
The. Hudson'. Bay Compat.y, The. Ontario Lune &
Debenture Comipany, etc.. etc.

CLARKSON di cRosS
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

TRUSTEs, RzcEîvnits, LîQuu>Âroits
Ontaio Banik Chambers. 33 Seati Street, ToKowro

E,~~~ R.C C Çksn FCA. W. H. Crast, F.C.A.

OlarIoeon, Cross & NOIIWOII
Molson's Banik Chamibers,

VANcouvEaR, British (.olun'bab.
(andi at Victoria)

Paoon ai Attornti te b.e iusued ta
Joha F. HeIluwe F.C.A. (Cami.)

Cla.rksong Oroill & Menulssb
Molscons B3ank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manîtoba.

Powera af Aftornely to b. isaued ta
Jonn H. Meatien, P.C.A. <Cati.)
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For Quity

" EXTRA
ORANU LATED"

mnd the other grades et
r.eine Sugars of the old
and rellabte brand of

MANUFACRIED In

THE CANADA MA
REFINI CO, LIMRItu,

MONTREAL

City of VI"innipog Bond$:
UO,000;O

Having over thirty years ta run.

Interest half.yearly. At an attractive
rate. Send for particulars.

SA. STIW$QN à COMPAN4Y,
Invastment Boes

S4,1QlKIDJStee Wqat TwfNO ,&"

R~. A. RUT'I"TAN,
<Svcusqsox TO J. F. RUTtANql

us-abhe 18».
RFRAL ESTATE,

Embezzlemeoet
O&Dooea'. by the,

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
6UARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE C01,
Who Issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write for Particularu.

J. I. ROBEfTS, Gen'i Manager,
TORGNTO.

flercantile Sumnmary.

The shareholders of the Canada At-
lantic Railway Company will hold a
special general meeting on the 16th
prox. for the purpose of authorîzing the
dii ectors to issue bonds, debentures, or
other securities flot to exceed £3,292,200

sterling.
Mr. Owen N. Evans, sonîcitor of pa-

tents, Montreal, reports the following
United States patents granted to *Cana-
dians: 787,352, artificial tooth, C. T. Camp-
bell; 787,42,3, feeding mechanism for saw-
milîs, F. E. Woodworth; 787,6o6, preserv-
ing jar, J. C. Anderson; 787,778, wrench,
C. C. Longard; 787,869, îuaking refractory
bodies, E. G. Acheson.

L. H. Higgins & Co., of Moncton,
N.B., large shoe jobbers, who, as already
mientioned, purchased the stock of W.
H. Reddîng & Sons at Yarmouth, in that
Province, have purchased the building
and plant, and will operate the factory.
They have also, bought the contents of
the tannery, ami may buy the building

The Grand Truink Pacifie Railway Corn-
pany is making p[ans for the expropri-
ation of property on Kai Wan Island and
other localities on the coast of British
Columbia. The property on Kai Wan
Island is an indian reserve. The plans
are eicpected ta be approved this week by
the Government. They do not disclose
where the Grand Trtink Pacifie terminal
is to be.

The Domninion Goyernment is calling
foi tenders for a monthly service be-
tween Cuba and Canada. This new caîl
for tenders is the outcome of the nego-1
tiations between the Mexican and the
Canadjan Governments for a rnonthly
service between the Domîinn ports and
Mc-xico, and which fell through by rea-
son of that republic objecting to the
steamers making a call at the Cuban
ports.

It is stated by a St. Johnl paper thiat.
during the past few weeks fully six hua-
dred farnilies have leit the Maritime,
Provinces for the West of Canada, and
more are to follow. These six hundred
families represent probably fourteen or
fifteen hundred persons, Albert Cotinty,l
Charlotte and Carleton seem to, have sent
the greatest nuniber. Since the ice has
been broken Up in the straitsý of North-
uiberland, a number of Island people h#ave
corne across. 0f Western points North-
ern Alberta seems to be the most favored.

The Ontario Library Association, at
their convention in Toronto on Tules>day
last,' elected officers as follows: President,
W. J. Robertson, B.A,, St. Catharines;
first vice-presîdent, W. Qurd, Sarnia';
second vice-president, Albert Sheldrick,
Chatham; secretary, E. A. Hardy, Tor-
onto; treasurer, A. B. MýcCaIllum, Tor-
Pnto; execuitive councillors, James Bain,
D.CL., of Toronto; A. W. Cameron,. of
Streetsville; Rev. A. Bradley, of Berlin;
J. P. Hoag, of Brantford; W. Tytler,
B.A., of Guelph; W. K. T. Smnellie. A
tapie for lively discussion was how to ob-
tain frorn the Governuient a more gener-
otus treatament of the smaller public
libraries.

This iesgn
Aguarante AIl dealere can supply it.

Samples gladly sent.

CMA PArER C0.
LIM!TED, 4

Toronto. Montreal.

We have now in stock complete Unes

Stationery, BanI and
Office Suipplies, New,
Fresb. Up-to-date Goods.

Every article required-undoubted value-
Cai and see aur New War*héu*11.
New Goods receiving every day. .- Letter
orders promptly attWnded to.

BROWN BROS.,
Limted

Completer Stationery and Pape, House,

51-53 Wellington Street West, TIPRONTO

Dobentuies for Sales
The Town of Maple Creek, N.W.T.,

with an assessuient roll of $287,360-00,
anù free from debt, offers for sale thirty-
two Municipal Debentures ($250-OQ

ezch), hearing interest at 5 per cent.,
payable in twenty years by equal annual
paymients of principal and interest.

SeaIed Tenders il, writing for the

purchase of these Debentures will bc
received by the n dersiged for a period
of three months fromx the date hereof.

J. C. DIXQN,
Chairman of Finance Committee.

Maple Creek, April 17, 1905.

Ibfn âNwJ~f.r UW Ias
-.Cowan's
Swiss MAI
ChocoIate

#~~y -

Burinose Linon Lodgeî
Weara Forever.

Two shades-White and Liglit Azure.
Perfect in tînt. Tough as linen. A
perfect wrîing surface, and practically
Unwearable. Get your stationer to sup-
ply ît in your next order for blank books.
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LXE CUTION

0F

Trusts
An individual may die, be may

abscond, he may ho guided by
favoritisin in administering your
estate.

A Trust Company endures for
generationa--carries ont the very
letter of your bequests. 3

NATIONAL TRUST
OMPANY, LIUfl»

22 KIng Street gst, Toronto

x

x Nx
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Ortima Iuvstfment Guarauined
by the rôtcton of a Trust Fund and systemn of
GeneraiA.verages.

DruTOHRT& WATSON,
MANAGERS :-Westcrn Canada and Michigan
Branches, Confederation Life Bide., Toito;TO.

Barber & Ellis
Company,
Limîted.

TORONTO
WARRtIOUSE:

Nos. :331p 359
37 and 39

Strreet

made ini great
variety.

x
-~~~~ l-~'-* L*I ý1Z %:>.J.J l.J. 14,67

Mercantile Sumimary. 1 The Bessemer and Biarry's Bay Rail-
way Comnpany prop)ose to issue $îoo,ooo,
%v-,rtli of bonds for lthe cons.triieîion of.Nlcntreail P(iwer, I leat and Lîglit Couli liv- miles of une îîorîlîerly frontpany hias due ared aî dividend of 1 PC,' L'Amiable, w'hich i., ini IIastiig., cotînty,cent, for t! e quarter, payable on Nlay 15t1. iin(rtlh of Miarmiora.

-Nle,,sr, (Jouriay, Xinter & Leenig 1 jý sais te t.,s lîcar thatpiano miant facturer, ini Torontto, are g t tab il e break ing ves',el . Nlonitealni,"lislîing a bi-ness anîd waî e-rooîu., ini hia> îow escaped froin the iee, and isWitnnipeg, safely inooreil at lier wlîarf ini Quebee.
~~~~~~~~~ dîîael rn Vnovr a h t lias reccived Practically no danmagedlspac frA. oean, pr sen t i(1l lier huli or engines.

mtaniager of 'Thic W\orld," of that ( cty, Thle I)oliinîoi Gov erinent has justhas, *,ld lier interests to V. XV. 0 îlîn complete(l arrangements for sending theaiii L. D). Taylor, the price, it is said, steaflir «NCIptuile" iiorth on aniotherbcing $75,ooo. The latter, it is stated, Iludsun's BJay expedition untder chargesvill put in great improvemients, and of Commander A. P. Low. This time,turri ont an enlarged paper. however, an earlier start will be made,
It is anîîiountced at I{ossland that the x itît a View of investÎgating the ice con-

Cîtif mine. wlîjch has beent closed down ditions iii Iltîdson's Trail during the
for a year or more, i,; abouti f, resume spring. Slhe will sail froni Halifax orn
operations. It is said. to pt-esextens$ive the î,t of Joue, the carliest date of de-

ledgs o oreof paing spir partuire of any Government expedition
railroad is to lie buiît to the C.P.R. froni '.eL sent irn northern waters. She wilI
the mine. carry supplies for the Canadian steamner"Arctie," which wintered at Cape Fuller-Slîîpment., of ore front Rossland dis- tui,, on the wesî coast of Hudson's Bay.trict, Bl.C., last week were: Le Ro)i, z,525 After that the two vessels will perfornitoî:Centre Star, 2,08o tons; War a suminer patrol, the "Neptune" prob-Eale ,170 tous; Le Roi, NO. 2, 150 tons; ahi> striking north again to the entranceJunî1bO, 200 ton1S; Spitzee, 270 toius; total of Barrow Strait, wbere tbe conditionsfor tîte week, 6.395 tons, and for the year, secmed so favorable Iast August for108,932 tons. making the north-west passage.

The eopes' Savings-

Ten years ago, on December 3Ist, 1894,
the Assets of the ManUfacturers Uife amounted
to $821,320.00. On December 31st, 1904, they
had increased to $6, 112,344.c0.

Such remarkable progress is not only
creditable to the' Management during that
period, but proves this Company to be one of
the best companies in Canada with which to
place life insurance.

The last Annual Report demonstrates the
wonderful success of the Conmpany in îçgo4.

A copy can be had by applying to any of
the Company's Agents, or to

The

Man ufact urers Lueq
Insurance Company,
HIead Office, Toronto.
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The Governmnent of the North-West
Territories has granted a charter to the
Calgary Building Society, Limited.

The Dominion Government lias booglit
a corner property iu Owen Sound on
which to erect a building for inland
revenue, post office, and customs office
vtxrposes.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway freight
sheds at Moose Jaw, Assa., were on the
2z5th înst. destroyed by fire, including a
large quantity of freiglit and effects, at a
loss Of $20 000.

The Federal Government lias disallowed
the recent legislation by the British Col-
uimbia Parliamnent restricting the immi-
gration of japanese and their employyment
on 1public works and in coal mines.

The Dominion Department of Marine
will shortly caîl for tenders for facing
.j,ooo feet of the pier at Port Coîborne,
with cement. The estixnated cost is $20,-
000.

The village of St. André, in Kamour-
-iska County, Quebec, was on Tuesday
inorning imost compietely destroyed by
fire, incliudîng the Desjardines Company's
stove fouindry ,and carrnage factory. The
los is figured at neaiy $3o,ooo, with only
smiall in"surance.

A nevw dam lias just been but by
the' Dom-iinion Department of Public
Wýo r ks at Poupore'gç Village, near
PB:ckinghamn. The old dam, it wiil be
rememibered, was washed away when
thc landslide occurred a ycar or so ago.

Dr. R. L. Botsford, of Monctoni, îs about
to establishi a sanitarium for the treatment
of tulierctilosis. A suitable spot is being
selected. Tlie institution wili lie placed
close to Moncton, on a plot of land con-
taîning over 200 acres, at an elevation ot
about Soo fect.

The Miracle Pressed Stone Company,
which lias numerous plants at varions
points in the Uited States for.the manu-
facture of conicrete bloc >ks for building
porposes, p.-poses to establish a factory
in Canada. Mn\l. H. W. Hogue, of Tor-,
onto, is the. compgny's, representative in

Tb.,t Canadian Pacifie Railway an-
to-tnces forther particulars of the two new
steamers àt intends putting ýon the Atlantic
route niext sotmmer. They are expected
to make their mnaiden -voyages eanly iW
the summiner next year. Montreal will bc
tie sommer port,, and St. John the winter
port Tiey will be 57o ft. long with beamt
65 ft., and hold 4o f t. deep, and wiil be
fitted with quadruple expansion engines of
the reciprocating type.-

On the i8th inst. a terrific explosion
occurred on board theGovetrnment ves-
sel "-Scouit," at Kingston, Ont. An
acetylene gas generator in the stern of
th,- boat had just filled two huge buoys
oni the dock, and was engaged on a third.
wheru, in some manner, tie gas ex-
ploded. Two of the buoys were hurled
intn the air,'anid in an instant the boat
wa.s a mass of flames. Threeý of the
crewv were killed înstantly and several
injured. Tho4xsands of windows -were
brcken in the vicinity. The boat was
vraçtically destroyed at a bass of $Soooo.j

Hamilton city counicil will ask the
Legislature for power to issue debentures
for $ioo,ooo, of whicli $2o,ooo will lie used
to extend water mains, etc., and $8o,ooo
to pay the city debt.

The Boundary district, B.C., mines have
made a large increase in their shîpmenti
of ore so far this year, whule the smeiters
have aiso largely increased their output.
ln january the ore shipments amouited
to (S,074 tons; iii February the total was
more than 3o per cent, more, or over 72,*

ooo tons; in Mardi another decided ad-
vance was made in tonnage output, be-
inig 90,000 tons, or 25 per cent, more than
for February. The rate for March, if
kept up for tweive months, would give

a total output of over i,ooD,ooo tons for
i905. The total output for the district
mines for the three months is in excess
Of 230,000 tons, or an estimated value of
more than $i,cc~,oooo, ail of which with
few exceptions, camne from what are
known as low grade mines.

It is stated that the Ontario-Niagara
Power Company has sold to manufac-
turers, and others ini New York State,
6o,ooo horse-power per year for a period
extending into i930 with renewal rights
for sixty years more. The company is to
develcp 125,000 horse-power, and is with-
ini its 'rights, according to the agreement
with the Canadian Government, to export
ote-lialf of this.

WVTe WiII Bond You-
Fidelity - -Contract

Probate - -Court

Officiai

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

FideIity & Guaranty Co.,
Ha4f« OMteo for Cana"a

.E . KPTRICK, "uobnî tat,
Mmnamr fr cama&" TOronto

~IJ

i

Gonfederation. Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

OFIFPI IEKP.8:
W. H. BEATTrY, ESQ., PRESIDENT.

> W. D. MATTHEWS, EsQ., FRED'K WYLD, EsJVICE-PRESIDENTS.

W. C. MACDONALD, ACTuARty. J. K. MACDONALD, MAN'G DiR.

W. H. BEATTY, REg. 1Hox. JAMES YOUNG.
W. D. MKFTHEWtS, Esp. A, McLEAN HOWARD, EsQ.
JFJWD' WYLD, Esg. GEO. MITCHELL. Esq.. M.P.P.
Hoii. Six W. P. HOWLAND. J. Kc. MACDONALD, Esqg

Folle« Itoued en oail approvmi plans.

S. NORDEIMER, EsQ.
E. B. OSLISR.E, M..
WILL,,,AM WHYTE, Esg.
D. R. WILKIE, ESQý

DISTRICT AGENTS.

THE GREAT -WEST LIFE HAS OPENINGS FOR
QNE OR. TWO GOOD DISTRICT AGENTS, AND)
WILL BE PLEASED TO FURNISH INFORMATION
AS TO 'tERRITORY, ETC., TO SUITABLE PERSONS.

J. O. McCARTHY,
Manager for Ontario, Toronto.
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TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, April 27th, 1905.
Drugs, Chemnicals, Et ý.While nu výry

striking feature presents itself for noticej
in the 'drug trade, local business cîrcle"
may be said to bc experienciug seas mu-
ably good conditions. Quinine stîli Iîangs
fire, notwithstanding tme rece t~ Cc.ýÀne1 M
price. Opium is ih large supply, tlîugt
in primary markets considerable danîiage
toi crops is reported. Carbolic acid --nd:
Janiaica gîinger have advanced slîghtly, I
while vanilla and nnîrng are casier. Cod-
liver oil i also casier. Br ýidcs are iii
fuer supply. Caiphor is a lit.le lowert
to meet the Japanese competition.

]Ilour and Grain. Dullne's preva'ls În
the flour trade. Ninecty per çe,ît. patents
are selling aro-and $4.35 10 $4.4o. Manii-
toba is steady. 'The prices of bran and-
shorts are still very sjiff. Whtat lias
made quite a slunap since last reporit,
owing to the sudden fill in May optioiis
in Chicago. Two 10 three cents is the
drop in the local mnarket on ill gradeýý.
Other grains continue practicaly the
same. Qatmeal is flot quite so firma as it
was.

Groceries.-Buiniess; is m-re act:ve withý
the opening of navigation, and ils volume'
îs fully up to average for Ibis lime of
the year. Paymients are hetter thau they
'were from thie country d:*stricts. There
is no fuirther'chiang- ini sugars, a-id there
is soine cessation of initerest in it. Rice,
tapioca, and spices are ini normal request.
Canned goods continue ini very great
strengtli. Coffees are quite firni.

Hardware.-Trsno "0une of trarle bas the
opening of navigation exercised a more
invigorating influence than in the hard-
ware, both sheif and nial branches.
Wliolesaiers report a highly s-itisfactory
influx of orders, and they are suffieciently

rushed iîîi naking shipuiients. B> ulders,'
and pluniibers' suipplies are iii jîarticularly
good demand, aud the season prmie
very well. Iron is beginîuig to niake gooJ l
moveinut, and it, as welI as other metalsl,
are held at steady priees.

ilîdes, Skius aîul Lcat1i r.-Slîeýpskîins
are niow quoted at $1.25, and this is
about the only change lu market confi-
tions silice last report. Hides are steady
in prîce, but tlitre ks no L'ature of par-
ticular note. The leather trade is rather
unisettledl as to pricesî. l1 volume it lias
been fairly good, but searceiy up to ex-
pectatiouîs.

Pruo l'ion, Bitte r is coniing iu more
freely, but tliere is not nmmcli change iii
qnuotationis. Clicese is finit at 12 t', 12î,4e.

;oiue re casier with niore abundant
reccips. lie deînaud for egg i slaek-
eniung -1nien bat, lîut the rÇCeip1ts arce f îlly
aý -r more ahu n jialut. Ilu Svimpathy witî,

adauiu î.e-ý foýr lis' hogs, snioked

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
rip, Aooldefnt amiî
Sloknoes PoioIes

ISSUMI, 13Y IHE

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and D.ollar

INàVi4ANCE. CO.
22-24 Adelaide Si. Eme..t TORONTO.

are by fat the BEST. CHEAPEbT and
NOST COMPREIIENSIVE in tev market.

Full Iaforrattion Fr..ly Givezn.
A. C. C. DINNICIC, Managlng Olroctor.

ilot super-excellent. Values, are dsvîudlîng
ticurefore. s1leep a id lauîbls sdI les$
freely.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
n1e-11, ;id -iich produts ar_ý firnier in
valin1 Monreal, 2 îth Apr:il, 1905.

LWv Sok While blitcbier'' c'aitie were li. Offeriuigs froin niaker, con-
iund diiwoud at this mek',narket, jtînuie to 1we very lighit, aid as tliere is
ecxp r)tcr', were less cuy aîd aud now sonie eniquiry for export, valies are
prices for tile latter were n little casier.l firiii. Wc qtoote $5.50 for goo<l tares of
Pur ul ier,, u some( cases thiey ranged i No. i potash; seconds, $405 to $5; pearis,
a few\ cents hiigher. Stoçkeýrs ýaid feeders aboUt $7.25 to $7.50. t1iongh tliere has
were quiiet, Calves are coinÎtg iii iii large been really no late buîsiness iu tlîe last-
quantities, and thir quality, as a ruie, îs named Mne to establish definite figures.

Robb-ArInstrollg Corliss Enginos
HORIZONTAL ansd VERTICAL.

SIMPLE, TAINDEM and CROSS COMPOUND.

Robb Engineering! Co., Li-mited,'
AMHERST, N.S.

~r.ii iWILLIAM McKAY, 820 Ossington Avenue, Toronto.
- JRT WATbOlf ACY. & CO., B~ell Telephone Building, Montreal.tJ. F. PORTER. 55 Carhton Street, Winnipeg.
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TrHe MONETARY TIM.ES

Toronto Prices Current*
Nain" of Article.

b4l'adstuf.

Manitoba Patent ....
Strong Balcens

P atent (Winter Whetat)
Sight RoUter.......Oa ..................

gron ..e..t .
Shors............:

ground ...

litu new....
Mort. c. t

atNo.3laicN. a.
NO 3ta

.u.wes .........

Buter, deiy ue

Creangery,boe..-*

Vried Apples ......
£'rsporated Apple@...

13e e.........
Peti. Me.... ......Bacon, long clIcr ....

.. Breaki'st smok'd
Paol . ..... ...,.....

PiU...Hai...........
Rlled.................

gEM, V r dot." ..
Beaasper b.sh.

Porte Rin ...
14otha, .................

Raisins, Maâlaga ....
Valencia*..
Sultan,.
Califomnia..

Currants, Filiatra ....
Patras.......
Voeuîx"a... . ...

Calit. Apricoîs.

30-40. ... ..
Tairagona Almonda....
P'etnuto,4 green..

" tas. .:::::
G'ençbleWalniuts .........

Fi!ber s Sielly ......
Bragila..............
Pecans. *..........-:: *8 h.11d Wanuts.

.. Alitiond..
SRS:Coin. ta fine,

Fl, -o choice...........
Pala ....................

MOL.MASS W. I., gal ......
Nt- OrleaIna .. .

RicE : Arracan........
Pat, b,,,. ta m....

Rd.i Carolina..,ý

C Amaa. . .........
Cloves ....
Linger, ground .....

*Gingrr, root ...........
Nutiega .........
Ma uc.........
Peper, lakground..

ý1 white, ground.

Cut Lar, ço s.............
lGS.....

Extra Granulated ....
A-adia ......... ...
^ et qmi-nidated......
Phooni a «'......
Bright Cofe.......
3o. Yellw .-.....

.. ...........

apn, Sltings& Duat.
'n ou, Moiin.........

Yg. Hymon, Pine.
Gunrowder. Mon....

c ..B rnge...

,Vholemsal
Rtes&

lic. li .
... 40

4 25 445

7 13

4 CO 475
00G 34 00

093
i5 ao I

096 097
0 93 093
046 0 47
0 44 0 43
040 043

067 or

ais 093

083 0 24

t044

032 03J

3 09 0931
0 3 '3é
C09 0-91

00o9*0 g9o

O 14 O 1
i 75 i.So

0 *4 o35
a tO0 3
020

8 700

003 .0...
0051 Do

007a
C 83 O 15,
004 0041

0o 6i 007

009 0091ê

008 Il Il
0c .l il1
... 0_13

015

o 30 0_0

020

0 03 0 11,
0 0

080

o 4 030

31

S 73

s 63
5 23

9 O 1

05

00 o6 aý

0 20 0 33

oIS ao65

s a 30

Nauo of Article.

orooerle&-Zon.

Ce to, Or'gc Feiroa
iroken Faesons ..

Pekcea ...........
Pekoc Souchongs ...
SouchanK ......

Indian Darjeelfingli....
Orng Pekoi...BrokenPekoms
Pekou ........
Pekoe Souchong.
Souchong .......

OolongtFermme

Anierican Tobacco Ce
Derb 3 14s-8#91,416 8

Empiresbac
Curency. 6*14d 10$'.lof

empire, 3j', We 30 8.
Bob.s, es, Io'*.

MApionebao

Mat' av>d7 ms

Na clon, go ....
Brie,8s...... .

OLETuckett &Sn
Msiioganly.. ..

MyýrtleicyNa *..
Ce MyrIe, /.

Pure Spiritl 6s o. p....

Family Proo

sl or orou. p.
Rye and Malt. - al.

Rye Wlu.skeY.4 Y. f

GanW.........

bpanrnr ISole, No. 8.

Sluhter, heavy:.
Ne .liht

Rame§$e, beavy....

ightiei

5î kîn, French..

" Veal%...

Frer.cn (at

Patent ..............
Pabble . ..........
Grain, upper.

Russots. light, e lb...
Gambier .....
Saddlers Rueftts..
suin,_...-..........

aids a Biins.
Steem,6o Io 0 Ne s

owgo.No, ..

Shcepra.,,,

Ta]low, rend.reet....

Plae (unw-ahed).
PLi8ed, comblng.....

Radwaze
Tue:

Sht,ês S et

12 , coamo ......

A ntim oeq . . . .Soler. .& fil . ..

Solder, Sitnbard......
BRu.ua Sheet ... r lb...[RN imit ion

Paos.a aeo rtceRate..__I 1 ai fAtce

0 35 050
0 30 0 40

0210 024

0.07 018

o sa 033q

038 063

0 200.2

046.

0 45

073 .
039.
040

066
068
070.

iii b*d ayL
t a6 4yc
334 43
Ilo sas

066 3 40
066 2 40
0 fr 825
o83 aGo
ai 290 o

30064.
53 S70

30 30
. 059

0 .9 .030
0 ib 02.9

.... 0*27
0 32 053
0 s 0 30
o0 o5ô
0 Î9 0 40

ý50 93
-6o D 70
0 bs o
o6o .oo
i s5 I 50
0 go 0 93
. Is .a.
oî18 0osa
0 14 0316
o 1$ O 17
o 3 oi16
0o4 j050
o0 0tO07à
oos :1I
a050 06
0 6;..

O Y13 O 14
0 .3 0 25
02 a 0 ô23

i C. c.
32 Cra 340

83 8O

s0Y5 005c

30 00 ..

O24 O 25
GOw 19 oc

a85 a 9
2 40..

6

2950

4 r03G
0 aoa i
aOvE..

1H&rdwawe.-,Con
GALVAtuzRlD IEON:

Gauge 16........:::

o6 .............
â8 .............

Case lots les, loc trio1Ib

Brass ..................
CopperWiru.......

Galvanized .....

Colihin Co n........
Blacku pinen....

Boae tea lu..........

la, adaton........

î6 sd 7 dy .

4 snd 5 dy .......
a dy ....................
sdy ................

Wire Mails. baais..
Rehate .........

Monarch............
Pucerm......... .

Houax Sanas, toc lbo..
CAIMADA PLATzs: ail doit

Toit PLATE. IC....
Wueuw GLASS:
05 and under. ,.dis 10%

Oe40 ..

si ta 7 .

Rollier ll basi.
Sisal................
Lath yarn ... . .....

AxHài:

il ble Bits ........
01 .. .....

s'ara. exrt...........
Ordinary..........
Lin.eed. bolled .
Linsuee, ra .......

r*ite 1 urpentine

,7%rFanl afety
Photogene ......

Potroloum,
F.O.B., Toronto

Canadia. 5 ta la bIs.
Gan. W,)ter White...

Amer. Water Whitu...
Pennoline. Bulk..

]points, &e.
Whitue ad, pure.

in Oi1,en31s....
WhiteLad
Red Lead, Wenurine
Venctian Red, sibrlght

Yellow Ochre, French
Vermillon, Eng ....
Varnish, No. . furn...
Varnieh, No. tarr ...
Bmo. apa. ...Wbitiog ominry.
Putty, in brlper sc Ilb.

BlueVtro..
Boiatore .... .
Borax.......

Carol Acid ...,_..._
Castoroil ......
Caustic Soda~ ......
Creain Tsrtar ....

REom Salt$..... 
E tt Logwood. bulk

Glcrnpr lb.>...

Inasot Poader ...... *.,
Morplua Sul .....

Qxalic Acid .........
Parla Green . bpkt,
Potasa. lodide...
Ç)iie.. . .....oz.

Shelino ..............

Soda Bicarb, %?keg..
Tartaric Acid ........
Citric Acid .......

Wholeaale
Rares

$ c. * c-
3 50 3 79
3 50 3 73
3 73 4 CO
5 15 4 OS

013

' 0

8 0

2 sa a as

.... 930

8 45
40

90
35

s 1 . ....

dis 0o7

3 Io

380
4-0
430

60 9x00

0 65 0 73
0 50 060
0 46 0 47
c 43 0 44

105 1 10

0 7

loup gai

40 47 19
40.

4 30 47

3 75..
a350 sas
095 1 00
090 1 00

o 6. o65

1340 1865

o 4 5

.65

i 037 0 0

1 150 1 73
032l 0 13

t 013 17

0 014 ni16

y 753e1
4 75 4 9-
. 50 1 7Ç

..0. -17

07 0338

0 02 a001
0O 0 03
2853 5
0 40 0 42

* 04- 0 45

Nam of Article.

.lria ... ...... .dlon
Pinea? pme.

Raspemes .................
Peach0"- l ..........

a lbo...... .....

11ns- ren a 3s .................

.'tn.*'
Blueb .. ..............

Pinclapplea S .....
Strawberr;es ......... *:...

ommed i Vengitbl.

1471 ..

1 30 ..

.... 90
840 ..

Men-sWax and4 Ro dois D lie o Saj
Corn.-.'s, Standard 853

."t .... ................ o alI3
Pumploas-3'9.............
l'onmtoes-'o, Standard. 

Vlsb, ]FOWl, MO&t$u-Osses lb Bol
Mackerel ............ .. .. perdoxlx30e

Salmon-Cohoea .......
Sockeye ..... .1 ... al

Lobater-XXX 1fi Oui. Boa
Sadne-lbra.. ' pet tins o m o su

.t .......

FMI Spohe, osII01

.r.n . ...... n;.... ......
Cotsato, ......... * 0 0

ChÎeken-Boneles. Aymr 41 do 04 C
t'a0A et..911puado .... sa

Duck- as Almeo, 1. a os. ... I 2
B's 1i r.î a..doz " - 3S2o0S

C '. sd a 1. 305

Ox TogIl r .. .>'......
Clarke, .as 93

'r, à x io .... 9 e

~opClark. , 18.icTa dot 1 GO
Fiab-Medium scsled Herring. o Oa 1o t3
Kippered Herrîng-Dosie.. s os s go

A;êa, Et.
Wbrit. Labe . ...... lis DO o7a

Inarate ....... 0...... o0
Amrn,.................... .... 09. o6.

........ . ..... 090 .60

*** -.......... 090 060
Hawfand Ral............... og oSa06

$*wu Fluae ]Lumber, iraop.erd, D.M.
CAR OR CAZ0O LMT AT MiLL.

1 in. pinot No. t, eut up and btter $.« -O40 49
1 and àiWN.o 'l Ilo Il 45 n

i d Ics oomng.. ................... ~ .010 M
1 nchflooring .......... Q.......m et 00 6 on

sinoand sa dreuang and bter ... os on 36 00
îxxo and ta dressing................,, »4 GO3

las*oand là vonmon.......... U -8 Co sao
mona and 18 mnil culie..............~ toi sa oss

a bncb dmesingarnd butter. . s2on, se o
i inch sidi n çr coalition ........... . 6 on
t Inch aîd1insr bOe ................. 3 os î6 o

i Inc~h sidll1g n3111 colIs.,.. ..... 300 ta 00
COU Seaniln ........3.... 00 ..
1lu stnlps.4 fflt 6 in.Collodio-n

dressing and butter ........... 2 as 0 30 00
Iinch iltrlps. comliton ........t. s'y .0 leu

XXX Shinglma î6 in.,............. a 3 W
XX Shinge.6 . . .5G

oath n 1 sr............. 31
LathM........... ..... 30

Lath, NoraY ....... ........ . 3
ix. 6, and 8 cotuma.it I

6 
C » i -0"

asîo and 12 comnmon ...... 35 GO 0 GO0

Raid Wvoods .... pm. f t. *ar 1.0*8
Aswhite Istand2nd-. ta. iii... $38 00 35 00

sjto in 3. ou40 00
black, ta toin... 8200o3p Do

Birdi ia i n. eoom3oo
ejcre, 4x4 tL 0 n 1.3 200*as00

1 ta0si i... 25 00800
Il tu..t. "-3500lo

Baaswood ta .1 in si.. 16 , a 00
it .4 in... sa ou àou

Chestnut, i ta . Ia.. meI
Cherry taîrinI... 'CO 3300

ta 4 in... 6o001S00
ln, Soit, 1ta si in ::. 20 oo UCI

1Rock I ta3Iln.. Itoosa ',
ri t'ita 31i... w oo as 0

Hunilock, . ta ... in ... 1a c, ia On
Hickory, si to, 2 n... 28 00 3. 00
Maple, ta li in.. 16 Do W ai

a ta4 in.. AsS 2 0
Oak, Red Plain" x toîjiin.. o 504o o0

2 te4 in. 40 rlo4.500
'White Plin" i toriin ... ts o o aïs

., l ;t t 4 110..j 004U300
Quartered Itoa !n .. eg o 95 00

Walnut, ta 3 oni... on GO os
Wloitewood t0 a in~. 35 oc 4
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TrHE IVONZTARIPY TrIMvIS 1

THE STANDARD LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Seon-Nlnth Anuai Meeting.

The following results for the year ended
15th November, i9o4, were reported:
5,466 policies were issued dur-

ing the year, assurîng,... $11,844,16 47

The total existing assurances
in force at i5th November,
i9o4, excluding bonus addi-
tions amounted to ........ 137,022,289 67

The dlaims by death during
the year, including bonus
additions, amounted to . . 3,530,&14 53

The claims under endow-
ments matured during the
year, including bonus addi-
tions, amounted to........531,279 40

The revenue for the year
from premiums and inter-
est, amuounted to .......... 6,965,338 8o

The amount reeived in pur-
chase of annuities during
the year, for which 162
bonds were îssued, was ... 672,768 o

The accumulated funds at
the sanie date amounted
to......................55,M94,925 00

Showing an increzase duriiug
the year of $,9,r.o

The average rate of inter-
est earned was repo)rtedj to
equal 4.1Z.

Cements and Firebrjcks.-Business in
cemnents continues to improve, and for
fih.ebricks there is stili good desnand.
Wharf prices are flot yet in effect, and i
we quote f romn store as follows:- Belgian, 1
cement,- $1.7o to $2.îo; English, . s
American and.Canadlian, $2.,3o to $240,
less rebate for retuirned packages; bricks,
$îSq to $23 per thotisard.

Dairy Products.-Some rnoderate offer-
ings; of new fodder cheese are ixow re-
ported, whichl are stated to be realiziug
ri to r4c;old stock of prime quality
is Steadily held at 12 to 12Vc. Reýceipts
of butter show mnaterial inicrease, and
silice last writing there has beýen a steady

and notable decline in values, front 193/
to 2SC. being the present outside figures
for choice creamiery.

Dry Goods.-With the somewhat mnore
jpleasant weathcr of the lastt day or two,
an improvemient is noted in the activity
of city retail trade, but the volume of

> Laster shopping this spring bas been dis-
tinctly disappointing. In the wholesale
trade sortîig orders are coming ini rather
better. Gencral collections are just about

fair. With regard to values nothing new
i s reportcd.

Groceries.-fhrxgh the country roads
are now fairly settled, and river steamers
are running to down-streani points on the
river, the movement in this line of trade
dc, flot show any material înerease, and
there N, compl)ant1 that applications for
rrcwals are quitv frcq-ient. Prices show
few changes. The sugar market rules
about steady at q- îotatÎoous of lasit weck,

IW7E MAKE MRON FENCE"S,

FVire Escapes, Wi re Locliers,
IWindow Guards, 'z' Ptc«%Wler1.

Thei eo. B. Msadows, Toroto. Wlre, Iran & BRast Warks Ce., [imnedt
117 King Street West, Toroînto, Ont.

[FIRE]

Juèmwanef QtioWm

CAPITAL

$1 y0 so>000
NET SURPLUS

541,90017
ASSETS

ASENCIES THROUSKOUT CANADA.

The Great Indüstrtal S&'vIngs Bank Policy
3 INSUES TOUR LIFIE ANDS RETiERNS TilE MOISIT :1a A lIEE UPWA8D.

Copyrighted and Xssued only by

TeUnion Lite Assurance Companuy.
C,&PWrAL FULLY SUfflEIKED, . ONE 21LLION DOLLAaS.

H1. POLLMAN VANS. I Wts> wanEti= atEa. OOHEDI- s. ist1TRNO
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Commercial Union
Assurnce Co., LImited.

et L.ONDON. ces.

Fire on Life e Marine
Capital & Assts over ff4,000,000

Camudien ,-Iiud 05e., BXamS,.

TMOM gLe 4t WallDiat.
013. ILNE0A~

Gui Agent tesTote . Co fork

Caledonian'
IflIiRANCE CO.., FEIUR$i

Tlhe Oldest Scots), Pire oGla.
UXA» ownC VOIR CANADA. aOtUUAlg

LANSING'LEWIS, Mngr
J. G. BORTRWtCK, SOetariY.

IEUNTZ & B13ATTY, stesident Agelatu,
Teuspi. Edg.. Isar et" TOZOUTO

NorthcrnL.d,,
Canadian liancb. 1180 Notre Darne Street Montrai.

lacoei *Bd N'unds. 1908.
d~pta n Accun.ulated Funds......pUe

teria Revenue fronmuTre and if Pýremiop
und from Interet on Invested Fund.. IUýAO

with Dominion Government i
Deeurty ofPollcy-holders ............ USoS0O

B~ . MOI>Sauz., InBPeCtOr. a. P Pa"eso, Agent
RBy. W. T'iras. Manarer Mor Canda.

HOME LIFE,
ASSOCIATION

IIEAD OFFICE

precnted districts

CorZrînte

'0111q FIRSTBROOK .. . ..... PEitEiaT

4. J. PATTISON, - -, . . MAxNAGW.Dnwyo.

IECONOfI ICAL
Fire las. Col of Berlin. Ont

Cashand mutualSyuenu
Total Net ab ....................... $ 1,7

Anosnt of a ............... ......... 03,5
î.vernmet Deposit .............. _... 8,6

J0O9N FËNNELL, - - Pinaillent
oEORGE C. H. LANG, VlcePrealdent.
W. H. SCHMALZ. - Mgr..Serear.
JOHN A ROSS,......Inspecte,

A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first.dlass old
line Life Insurance Company, being
established in the Proviince for zo' years.
To the proper mnan, who can show a
successful record in personal.work and
developing agents, a first.dlass contract
will b. given. Address ail commzunj.
cations, which will b. treated confi4oen.
ially Care of Monetary Times,

e NIONETA-R-Y INims

BANKS

British North Armerna.............. 2
New Brunswick .................... . i
N~ovla n S o î ..... ..........

Pepe.Rnsof N.B ........ .
Royal Bank of Canada ............... 1

Yarmouth........................ I
Merchants Bank of P.E.I ........... ...

ISnu t. sa..................
Ba»nque t.w" yait ................

ELaer Ba n.p..............Hocel*aa....................'..
Merchsnaote J3ýa;nk ofC.:na:da..........'C
Montres]...................
Molooms ........... ... :...........1
Provincia Banks of Canada ..... ...... ià

~aoan of~,nad............'s

Canadian Banks of Comerone..........&
Hamilton .................

IMtrPot.......................... la
Ontario...................
Ott,;: 10

se n..................... s

Western ..... s

Crown sai< ~ èa.a..............£

LOAN Co,?pANIEs.

cana"a Permanient Mortg e Corporation si

Agricultural S.,,.ngs & Loan Coa.....
Toronto Mo! tga1 à a......5

Ham~ilton Provldeot ès Leans.... toi~£0
Landes] Baeln & Lýoto Ce .... o
London LonoofCanada .......... 5Ontario Loa. Z& D*en Ca. Lodo .
Ontario Loan & SvneC. saa.5

Brit. Canm L & Inv. Co. Ld. ............ Roc
Central Cao Loto and Savînge Co .... x
London &Can. Ln. & AUY. C. Lt4. do. si

Man. &North-West. L. ço ........... oc

Imperlal Loan & lnvestmenst Co. IMd.. Jvci
Cao. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd. rue
Real Battste Loto Ca.. ............. 4

British Mortga e Loao CO........o
Ontario Iod&àtraI Loan & lon;:a îo
Tormotto Savioge aod Loan o .... so

MISCELLANEOUS.

BitishI America Assurance Co......
Cana"ýLi Ca.................

Canadian Pacifie Railway ...........
Toronto Railway...................
Twio City Rallway ..... »............
Sao Paulo Tramway ........ -.
BeIlTeIephone L, .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .Candia GeendEieetrie ...........
Toron to Electric Llght Ca.ý..........
Nort!ierx Navigation Co ............
Dominion Iron and Steel Ca, cjono..

Dominion Coa.C........

Nova Scortia steel aom Cas] common.
preSeured

Canada North West Land. pra&ermd..

Demi" ooietegaph Co
Richelieu & Ontario Nagton
Consumera Gas Co..

Auther
ize.

CSuCb-
scri'bc

1-- -1 - 1

4,600C

500.001

.5.000

3-000.0m0

200>000
3.000.0on

5400.cS

.. 60001000
1.000,000
3.000.000
4,000,000

2,500.00
4,00000
14,000,000

3.000.000

4, 0 C4000

8,000ô
4,00i000

ZO.000,000

1,500.000

3,000.001

40 0.000

I,4000

4,8611,00:

180,000
3.000.0on

300,000
344,000

304,000

3.000,000

14.000,00c
3.000,0on

s'50.000
Z.500.000

9-763.0-
3.000

3,037,000
t:000,000

,50C000
4,00,000

3,000,000
3,000,000

500.000
710,000

14000,1000
1.000

al
> Ç.i-P

4,8.0o0

3500,000

8.000Ol
.0*0,000
300000

1,000.000
x 0000

2500.0s0
3.000

,%00.000
2.499,000

6.oo.oo

= 10.Oo a.0,00 11004,000

1.000.000

I 000.000
2.000,000

1,
3.000.am

84,000,000
7,000.000

80.000.090
7.500.000
8,000,000
3.000.000
3.000.000
1,000.em

80.000.000

15.000,000
3.000.000
7,500.000
2,0011,om

2~500.000

1,467.000
1,000.000
5.000.000
3.300.000
1,000.000

43000
373,000

1.000.000s

1.850o.00

t.om.,oo

84 000.000

17,500ou

7-2000
.5.000,ooo

3.000,o00

.0300no

£5.000.000

437.00

1.8e0.000

8.000.000

84,000-co0
6..6&,4-4
17,5.0-

3.00,000

440.00

1700,00%

3100c

x3.000000

311500,000

91.00100 

7.00.00

1,0070sil

THE

Dlvi.
dend

3
4
4

4

3

3t

3*

3

3

31
3
3
3

4

3

3

3

si.

3

3
si

.3

4,

6.oo.oomo &,cooo *.O oo

Ciosingprice

HALIFAx,

Apt. et, te$

&36 140
a X4 218

Supndedi.

Mootreal
Apr. r6.

6

970
.6.

nos 23

Torono
Apr. .6.

£20, 223
$38 840

134 t37
gâoi nos
"40

107 1o8
taxi...

Xî ::

93 99
170
99 ;9Z.

95 -

76...

ton

725.001)
750,000

1,400,00

l1oeillets -87,500

.50,00£
075.0m0
V15,000

1,00C4000
41&.000
240.000

6îç.ono

75,,000

800>000
210.oo0
51,000

64,000
400,000

55-000

170-000

1,084.000i

'.164,770

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
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W. o A. LANDE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on gonds daniaged
by sait water attendait in at aUt points in Weat.
erm Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd7s Agent
of damnage is accepted by British Inisurance
Cornpanîes.

FOUNDED 183.

Law Union & CrownINSURANGE COMPANY 0F LONDON
TOMa Caf"nn n

lqe nona 80espd on aimnt ever descrgiption
of nsemrble re:y

112 ST. JAMES ST., MOÔNTREÂAL
(Corner et Plaise dArme..

Caumilan Itea Offce:t
J. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS I. RIDOUl, Tarente Agent.
Afnha wanted throngbout Camada

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IIL. CO.
HEam 091CE. -WATEULOO, ONT

ftal Aaeee Sint Des>, m9et --. s.î,s eS
roncie la fr.. tu Veern Olk-

GEORGE RANDLL WMSNDR

Fs.ax Hzax, IR. T. OýacM natos
Manager 1 T. 1- Aaax , inspctns

The London Mutual
Flro Insurano. CO. of -Can"d

B"bUo.b.d 1889.
Loggia ild ta Date - 84,000,Me 0o
Amits - 758,707 la

amu. Joua DRYOsu, Gao. Gaulin,
Presidet. Viesremident.

Il WADIJQTm, Sec'y and Man. Director.-
H.: A. $-AW. City Agnt, 9 Toroug S&.et

Th M'etropolitan Lerms
CASH-MUTVAL and STOCK

HIEM> OFFICE, - TORONTO
Authumol ca1toal $8101

0. Hulasa, Barlin fines. W. G. WatOarr, Inspector.
W. H. SZZap.ay Toronto, F. CLaft Bxoww.

Vice Prosîdnt, Maager.

QUEEN CITY
IFIre Insurano. Co.

HAND- UN- HAND
Ineurance Company.

ineurano. Company.

Fire lus, Excnauge
Corporation.

Âuthorized . CaitIs, $1,M5,000
Spù atetion given ta plsciuug large lin.. on
,onte an unuacinzso that came uap to

Rend O&oowes-Oin City Chabemi Tormto

SCOTT & WALMSLHY,
UUTA13LIBILED .858.

Uaaaqew Ba Uudqrwwlte.

wÎth jobhers buying ini moderation. Cables
froin Barbados adv ise a decline Of 2 to
3c. iii molasses, but the local jobbing price
for single puncheons is maintained at 40
cents. Teas are again quiet, with China
a:îd japan gnocIs ofTering at easy figures.
Ceylon greenus are reporteil distinctly
firmer.

llidcs.-Btosiness i heef hides has bc-..
quite slack. for the p:tst week or two, but
there bas been no0 easing off ii v'alues,
probahly ownv:îg to a new boyer being in
the market, who is reported to bhave been

Unîon
Assurance

Society
0F LONDON.'j Etablshed A.D. 1714.

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND)
STRONGEST 0F FIRE OFFICES

CANADA BRANOH:
Cor. St. James &Rd Mc6iII streets, Montreal.
T. L. MORRISEY, - - -Resîdent Manager,*W. and E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Offie. 17 Leoader Lune.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Exatien (Quotationis on London Market)

No Lsst

or agit. N 0i O COMPANY ~sae
Stc.den&.~, p.r

â3o.ow o unPs Alliane no.......0 3E3J toi ia4
50-000 46 t,. UnxonfL:.*&i sua ç 66 67

200.000 la GtardianP.& te 5 ici iii
35,86 la London As,.C, 23 1101 36 57to,noe s4 London & Lan. ao 2 9e915 s London & Lant. F q si agf .9,1

sç6o 90 Liv. Lon. & Globe S'&c s 4X4

15,oo 3ep Northern F. & L. in te 17 -9
u,.oSo$-p North Brit & Mer. 25 61 404 414

5377 Phoenix ........... 0 5 35 7t3.1 9 Royal insuranme tua 3 49J 0

140,000 Î16PB Sua Fie......a 10 o

RAILWAYS

Canadian Pacifie $10a0 Shares t)
C. P. li. letorgg Bont. 1.......

do. oeaLGBns 3  .
Grand ru2Znh ý Con, sc .........

~%preual debentiro stc....=q.b,s and charge 6%.do. Firetpreterencss.. ........
do Second preterence"oc *..
do. Third preterence stock...

Great Western per 3%débentare stock..
=iadStg.est nutg. bolids, s%..

iloto re Bruce 4% stg. bonds,
sit nlortguge.. .................

London
Apr. '4

#*0 y"Z

t33 C."

.34 "44

los '07

LondonuSECURTIES.Apr. 14

Da7 sto0k, eOf RY. ban .... Te 103
Monrej~nu D........ ;......... lo

dodso.ck........o n

Conrs StS. Deb................ .......... 6 xcO>do. aSq %......toi 103

C'do. 'do. gen. cu. deb. X920 S%
do do, stg. bondst iie 4w. 0 o
do de. Local imp. Bnds 1913, 4'o. l'onae
do. dla BOnA sqeqsi .. - 6 99

CityOf Ottawa. Stg. 1 a aa
City af Hamnilton Debs. lS5 l.In os
City et Queaec, coa., sro5 6j. an -03do do. sterling deb aqa1,4~ tor t03
City of Vancouver, q3*4~. e nd. do. î9t :: q . 5 '0z
Cuit Winnipeg. deb 1984- e%.. e

8
1.0

Lentral Elfe lu1suralIceg o o Authorized Capital, $z,ooSo
W.C Captal Subscribed, ç,o.ovcinte Ciunada. a,d Office. TORON fO.

Our rat"s are mont favorable to the insuri* public.
Our Policies are unccndîtîonal from date oefissue.
Our Reservest are b.aed on the bichen.t Govt. Standard.
Firt-claxa positions for muen of character and ability.
Write to the Hlead Office of the Company for particulans.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

President. Man. Dir.

Exeelsi»or U fe
ENCORPOR.ATXfi 1889

Head orne. Exeelsior Lite
TORONTO

lneurmc

Compaiy

Bluilding,

Business for 1904 largest and most satisfac.
tory in Company's career.

Aste ................. S1,280,GOO.00
New Ird rno... .-.... ,84233,1132.00
In Foffl e.... ............ 7,01v097.00

Desïrable positions vacant c n Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSHIALL, - D. FASKEN,
Secrctary. Prcsident

Atlas Assurance Company, Llilod
with wvhîch is încorporated the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
SUNCRIBEI CAPITAL, - - $11,000,000

Total Security for Policyholders exceeds Twcnty.
five Million D>ollars. Clairns paid exceed
One Hundred and Thirty Million Dollars.

ToRoNTro BiRANen - sa-14 TogtoNTo STREETr.
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.-
SMITH & MACKuu.îZu, - Toitowro AaaNTs.
The Company's gmading principles bave ever been

Caution and Liberatity. Coniservative selection of thae
ris"sacxcpted and Lîheral treatnEt when tbey bute.
Aomwra-i.e., Real Agents who Work-wanted in unr,.

plerartd districts. #

Hgead OMce for Ciauikâa-MONTIMU&g.
XA&TTIEW 0. mitSAw Eraaob Manger.

",FRENZiEr-D FINANGEPt
oîe fot afflect

THE DOMINION LIFE
Sound Managemnent has secured the

Policyholders of this GOOD CANA-
DIAN COMPANY against any possi.
lzility of ioss.

HEALTHY GAINS made in ai
features of the Company's business
during 1904.

HOS. HILLIARD. FRED. HALSTEAD,
Managing Director. Supt of Agencie.

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co., Ltdi
MtLLS. AT

CORNWALL, ONT.

nfacî-e...medium

PAPER Grades.

Engin 81sd Tub Oud Air Drbd,.

WRITE£ AND COLOREID

WRITINGS, BOND, LEDGERS.
M. F. & S. C,

BOOK, LITHO, ENVELOPE
and COVERS.

-MADE IN OANADA-

FOR SALE ET ALL WHOLEULALIUS.
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T~tftRfi UTUALFESi 511 Il [ IlUflANSE col,
Ilad Office. - MARKBAM, Ont.

âuwu1u Qapital - 5WAfl
8u1.oeIb4 capftia. - - =M5A

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REERSOR
Presdent Man. DIrector

K. RRESOR, FRANK EDM&ND,

Gont A autIg
A specÎalist la Coeting, Organizatioli and

Systernt would engage wlth a mnanufacturifg
concern. Competent to talc. assistant ma~n-
agersnlp. Address* Co$TîNc,, clo The

Mon*tary Times, Toronto.

Umm

occur each year, but only
8o,ooo fire..

A business nman protects
his property againat the
Ioss that rarely happens-
fire. He can replace his
property, but h. çan never
replace bis time or his

damaged arm.

The most liberat accident
and sîckness pôlicies arc
issued by

The Emnployrs'

Liability Assurance
Company,

Temple Building, - Toronto.

offering figures beyond the general range

of quoctatians. No. i beef id(es are stili

quoted at 9g72 c. per lb.; lambskuns, loc.,
but an adlvance is Iikely ta take place next

wcek; sheepskins. $i.2o ecd. Lambskuns,
j4c. per lb. for No. i, anid n2c. for NO. 2.

Metals and H-ardware.-There is a fairly

active niarket, with values generally well

sustauned. Reports are cuirrent wîth re-

gard ta a probable combiriation of inakers

of gal'vanized shieets xin Britain, for which

tlierc appears ta be some substajitial basis,
s cabled orders have beenl decluned ex-

ccpt at an advance af 5s. a ton, and it is

saiÀd bids on soine considerable lots re-

quired b>' local consumers have been with-

drawn. Canada plates are unchanged at
$2.35, ania blac sileets at $2.15; tinplates,

Domestic bars are steady at $1.75 ta $1.8o,
and ordinaîy mild, steel at $2; tire steel
is flumer at $2.io. Antimany is easier at

9 ta 9g4C.; capper, I64C.; tin, 33/ 2c.;
lelad, $3.45 ta $3.5o.

Oils, Paints and GWas.-The seal fisher
is reported a comparative failure, anid na
quatatians for new seal ail have yet beexi
made by the Newfauniand people. Owung

ta the expected scarcity.of seal oul, whale
ail, which lias been rather a ding on the
the market, is shawung rather fiumer

value. Cod liver oil is casier; ixi cod ail

there is very littie doîig. The recent
gain ini strength, ixi linseed oit is main-

tainied, f rom 49 ta 50c. beîng now quoted
for bniled, .andi 46c. for raw.' Turpentune
has lost sorne of its recent strang ad-
vance, and is 3c. casier, at 87c. per gallon
in barrel lots. Castor ail is quoted at 7,
ta 8c., accardung toq qualit>' and lot.ý
Leads, wundaw glass, etc., aIl remnain at
former figures.

Wool.-But a duil mavement is te-

ported at the moment, and an>' sales re-
ported are of a limited cliaracter. Capes
are quloted at 8 ta '9/ 2c.; good B.A., 39
ta 42c.; domestic pulled,,28 ta 30c.; there
u,ý no Australian or North-West liere now.

WESTERN BANKCING CODE.

This code is displayed in man>' baniks
in 'Wyamning and other parts af the
wildest West:

Patrons thinking ani errai lias been
Made are requested not to shoot the
cashier before investigation.

Strangers mulst enter the bank hold-
in g their bands above their heads or
the>' wvil be fired on by the staff.

Depasits of persans, killed on the
premises remaixi the property of the<

bank.
Thé bank will nat be responsible for

lost guns or bawie knives.
Patrons desiraus of keeping lin practice

are requiested ta shoot the pens from
the clerks' liands and ta leave the cashier
undistibed.

Persans desirous of transacting buisi-
ness qulickly will please rememiber that
shooting aut the liglits tends ta dela>'
rather than hasten the wark of the
ltaff.--Detroit News.

YIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

"No comediani caxi be funinier than an
African citizen when lie tries to lic set i-
anis on a large scale," said M. K . Ander-
son, formerl>' of Kansas, reccntly.
'Negrocs are not as goad isnitators as th3e
Chunese, and their attesnpts at Caucasian
dignity are sometimes the perfection Of
burlesque. Dawn in Oklahomïa a few ycars
ago a colored citizen opened a bank. Hfe
did not have rniuch capital, but lie suc-
ceeded in doinig considerable business

amonig the colored bethren. Finally he
went broke, and one mornnng bis euis-
tomers Ioulnd a notice on thev door an-
noqnncing bis suspension. lIn thse course
of thse day a white maxi went ta 11h. banlc

A 0000 POL1CYI
for policyholders'is the 20 pay
life guaranteed option policy
issued by

CGAN ADA
In this style of policy the

1Benefits coêferred &nd the,
Premium rates charged are
more liberal than those in any
similar policy issued by other
companies.

B3e sure to examine it before
insuring elsewhere.

ta get a pair of new boots which lie hiad
left inside the day before, whule in there
ta cash a check which sonie colored maxi
had given Iimii. He had liard work in
aronsing the praprietar, who was knownl
ta be inside, buit kept up such a diri that
the gencral manager of the defunict finian-
cia! institution finally openied a smnall crack
in the dioor and exclaimed: 'We arn
suspended t Yo' kmi see de notice dar On
de door.' 'l doii't want ta do aniy buisi-
ness withi the banik. 1 otxîy 'want a pair
of boots 1 lef t ini there yesterday, and l'ni
goung to have theni.' 'WVait a iinniiit,' s;aid
the baxxkrupt financier, closing the door. lIn
a few seconds lie opened it agaiin just a
few *nches and threw out one bQot sa>'-
ing: 'We amn ont>' payin' 50 cents o11 de
dollali.' "-Seattle Post Intelligencer.

ipany, Lixir
1 stock of
xr gratiiig
)motion or

%81414
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The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-
umphant

year. Imnpossible to give the increases in this
space--suffice it to say that neyer has the Com-
pany's motto 1'"Prosperous and Progressive>'
been so magnificently maintained. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record 'Of 1904.

HtEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

('~JIT 'UNT Isurance Company
QUEEN of America.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager,
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temle uidin, By treet. C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toroto. el. 809.Hamilton, Ont.

THE

FcdCral Lifc *v
1-Assurance Co.

HEARD OFFICE, - - HAMILTON, ORNMADA.

Capital and Assets..................... 13,018,7783 7
Assurance Written lu 1904 ... ............ 3,010.499 50
Paid to Policy.holders i904................. 198,911 34

Nost Deslrable Polley Contracts.

DAVID GEXTERY Proisnt and Maoeaglug Directur.

0IF LONDON, Eng.
Emgt&bUtsba - 1701

LOSSPAIU), . .. $OOO .OOO

PATERStON &SN
Cw«o Agouts"

Vr le »OMtIou, I-104 ISt dames St.,
MONTREAL.

IncorporatedWygcstcrn
Assurance Co.

Ed0fflcc, cuitai . ..

Toronto, As"$ti Mria *
Ont. Amui Imns

FIRE

AND

MARINE

$1,500,000 00
3,300,000 00
3,890,000 G0

Um. tofuPen A. COX, ProaI4t.

DRI1flSH AMERICA,
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO. Mo FIRE & MARN
Capital - $850,Ooo.00

Assets . - - $2,043,678.59

Losses Paid (since organization' $25,868,54480
DIRECTORS:

HON. Q»O. A. COX, Premdeunt. J. J. KEIl?4Y, Vlee.Pruadnt.
Hon.ý S. C. Wood. E. W. Vox, Tbos Long, John Hoskin, K.C.. LLD.

Robcrt jaffray. Augustue Mycrs, Lieut.-Cl . M. PelUatt.

2'. HK. siEs, Semrtary,

TIIERE'S NO BElTER COMPANY
TO INSIJRE 1N, or TO WORK FOR, than

THE CROWN LIEU
HERD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Its Premiuma Rates are Low is Guarantees are Higli,
and i Policies are Free from Restrictions,

Luberal Agenoy, Coons-oft to Rellable Mon.
COL th*. Itou D. TISDALE,ý PC. .C., .P.. Pxoesut

030. Il. EtOB8RTU% Managmg Direotor.

London and
Lancashire

Lie -
MONTREAL.

Extract from_,Annual Report 1"08
Policies Issued 2,362 for ......... PfM1180
Premium Income ................ 1,ý480205
Total Income ................. 1.791,218

Death Claims .................... 595,568
Matured Endowments ............. 204941

Addition to Fund ............... '* 548,577
-Total Funds .................. 19,363,914

Full report may be secured on application.
Ueeuarity Guarateei.

CO.a*r&ts Uncooutioua

IKANZAQI YoX C&,AMA:A

B. HAL BROWN.

(zwcoaRostATEn Ey TUE STATEt or NEW YoiaL>

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

AqSSETS, $128,094,31 5.24
Proof of Public Cffnfidence

Thtis Company lbas more premnium-pyn
business in fôrce ln the United Statesrtit

"uY other Company, and for ecch of lthe
laut 11 Yers bas had more New Insurance
accepted and issued iu America than any
otter, Company.

Thte Number of Policies lu force ls
greater titan tbat of any other Company iu
America, greater titan ail the Regular Lite
Insurance Companies put togetiter (less
one) and can only b. appreciated by coin-
jPrson It ie a greater number thtit the

CobNeýd Population of Greater Newv
York, Chicago, Piladelphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal , Quebec and Ottawa.

'Significant Facts
Titis COmpas Polcy.clalms paid lis

1904 averaged lu nuniber one for ecd min..
ute and a quarter of ecd business day of 8
itours ecd, and, iu amnount, $102.54 a min.'
urte lthe year througit.
THE DAILY AVERAGE OF' TUE COMPANY*e

BUSINESS DURING i904.

391 per d&y in numnber of Cla .!m td

6,561 pur day in number of Poicîes Isued

$1,426,700-50 rdsiey.n New-nur-e

$114,060.67' L M" avaien=ttaPIc.

$73, 326.8 Per -aY i- In-,-s ofAsst..

FuSl particlare regardingr the. plans of the. MCtropolit&n mab bando n fisArnt9,,aI thej~
pdnpalcile, f le Uicd Statua and Canada, or 1rm lhe HoeOfce aio Ae e Yr îy

Amount of Canadia Secuultles deposlted Wlth the Dominion Governnient
f'or the. protection of Polloy-bold.rs In CanAda, over ,0,000.00
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T1 IE IIO EAR4TNE

NORTH BRITISH & M0R111T4
iNSURANCE COMIPANY.

Fir* Proem nis ....................... z,7o8
Incarne Life Bman....................

<. Total Revenue.......................;îoe
Total Aasets over................... ....... 8. ooel
'Canadlian investnents.................. 7,84,.000

Greatly In exceis of orber fire companies in Canada.

Bedeunt Agents In Toronto.

EVAIfS li GOOCEa
RANJ>ÂLL DAVIDSOIF, Manager

SUN POUN4DBD .
1710

msuwioe PIR
Trumnat lire Buiveu M nlmd la thie M"eo

ussI~~~~~~lu FieOs u b elver CapIta
mm 8Liabilities eneed Id

C-Madian Bgawel-15 Welllng<on S*m.t 9&a9,
TORON'TO, ONT.

ut B. EAGUBUEN .. Hane
if. M. M&AUON........

HIOINBOTHAM &LYON, Toronto Agente.

Agau W&M4 ti aul um.pae.ul

Mcrcantilc FireÇ,
Mi Pt"le GaanUs by thé. LONDON AND

LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE9 COMPANY 0F
LIVRPOOT.

The Contental Life Insurance Co.
Subseribed CaPIta, 81,000,00000

Head Offloo, Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - President.
CHARLES H. FULLER, Secretary and Actuary.

Sevralvaancesfor gond tir 1General
Agents and Provincial Managers.

Liberal Contracoite 18 rm-.elau xx.u.
Apply,-GEO. B. WOODS,-Managng.D4rector.

THU ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accidqît and1 N

Lloyds Plate Glm L I1E
INSURANt- Z0MPANIRE8 nae4e

tamasSff.lalI1y Attractive Poicies envertni Aucldent,
2sl.t Md Siehuasa Comblned, Eoe,

Elevator, General and P.Ibd iailO y
Plate Glass,

£ASNIRE £LIONTBOIUU, GlN Ageiat
61 to 6s Adelaïde Street Est TORONTO.

Thé
P EJ ICAN anmd BRITISHI
ENivIRE LIFE OFFICE

Invites applications fromn gentle-
men of proved ability and wide
expérience .for the position of

PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR and
SPECIAL AGENT for NOVA
SCOTIA and NEW BRUNSWICK 'à1sc, for INSFECTOR AT HIEAD
,OFFICE, MONTREAL.î

Remtsneration by salary andl commission.
Applications confidential, Write to

Stan-dard Lite
Mud Office for Canada, Ass urc hC.

BIONTRERAL. of dcugh

Invested Funds ................ $851.794.3l62
ivesînients, Canadian B........ 15,600,000

UlV" -Wlthout medical
EaOUJuatio,» Apply for full particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D, M. McGOUN, -- -- - -- MANAGER

UIMIrpbolè SIJOUGR and Globe1 I RUCOMPANY
Cipialan Ases xced...$ 66.0000

Canadian Inventnients exce«F . 75.0
CWams PaId exceed ............ 218,000,000

Candis. Brwah, Kua Gifl. Moutrul.
1. GARDNER THOMPSON, Resident Manaer
WILLIAM JACKSON, . Dfputy Maager.

JO&. B. RENDk4 SONS, General Agents,
81 Yofge Street. Toronto

ESTABLI$HED A. D. ius.

Head Office,'U Gudruuh, Uuutruil.
Total Puads, * - - 820,000,000

PIRE RISIW amepted at enceint mieés
Troonto Agent

8. Bne. Harman. 19 Welngt Strnet Eue.

Insuranco Gooepny172
17& of North Ailorica,

PHILADF1PIIIA.
Capital ..................... 8.3000,000.00
Asseta, january, 105 ......... 12,W08,541386
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

aIl liability of Capital and Reminsurance, 12,729,16.87
LM" Pou som organ&

atis. es........ 190,600,000.00
EQs le, 100 oe or PMU. £o"

EtoEET HAUPSON & l1los montreal,
GUNERAL A01745 MoR CANADA.

1904 Another Successful Year for

THIE NORTUIERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.,

Gain over
last ya

Insurance wrltten. .$1,231,580 15
InsuranCe In force... 4,144.881 1 IlPreminn income ... 130,468 85 10 MInterestlincome .... 21.460 69 60%
Total Amsset....... 486,949 15 19j0k
Governrnent Reserves 811,826 00 29 %/
Management Expenses 49,245 43 only li%

The Palidies iasued byth Northern Life are so luberal
that agents find no difiutyi wrii up applicanta.

Liberal Contracta tQ god Aeents. Write fo Bocklet
describi.g diffent kliý of Poboiies.

Puri Offiee. LOWNDON, ONT
JOHN MILNE, Managig Director,

THE RECORD OF TUE

for 1904
shows that large gais have been made
in thèr amount ofplicies issued, însur-
ance7 in force, încome, payments to
policyholders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ $6,484,425
An increase over 1908 of $6455

Insurance in force .. .. f85,629,988
An increase of....8.,004,895

Income.*.............11,504,063
An increase over 1908 of 9122,700

Payrnents to Pollcyholdera 8561,186
An increase over 1908 of $187.918

The financial position of the Conian
îs unexcelled. A Cood Company, bt
for the ~lCybolder and aget Appli-
cations nited for agencies un unrepre.
scuted districts.

Homo Office, - TORUNTO, Ont.-

The Royal -Victoria
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

» lOseMbe Sint, lUI.L
Capital and Accumulated Aiset$ . .$1,2"j436 76
Deposited with the Dominion Gov.
>ernment for the special prtcto

of oly-ods, par _value. 25u.. 33
(Abfove critlies depoeited bave a
<n'arkcet value of over .......... 1"oo lo*)

Otendy Progrees of the COmpany.
CAHINCOME.

.898 ............. ............ $ 29673 78

1902 ......... ,...

.898 .................. ... $ 20.99z

............. 27Zl6w 00
.............. 35,t6,27 o2

r9........ ........ ... . ... $91000

DAVID BURKE, A. I. A., F. S. S,
Head Office, Montreal, 1 Gen'! Manager.

PPOTECTION
le whit every business man is looking for. We
are thorougbly in accord with these iriews, and
to tItis end haedpsted witb the Dominion
Goverument $1,01,8 IU GlIt 011831
C~aaau Securttee for the exclusive pro.
tection of Canadian policybolders.
Thse UNION MUTUAL LIPE IIiU. 00.
of Portlianl. Matu.. protect. it. Canadian
policyhol1ýders not onlyhh, h.vin, niore than thse
resrv called for by the Dominion Goveronmene,
but aise"brough.the operaticn cf tise Maine
Non-Frfitur c w only applicable to UNION
MUTUAL policie.

UNION MUTUAL Co fPrlnMie
l9 auo E. RicaARDs, ARTHua t BATEU,

Preaident. Vice-Presideat
HENRI E, MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,

75r Si. James St., Montreal, Canada.

Fo ~ir,4in the Western Division. Provine
.4 (= andEastern Ontario, apply to

WALTER 1. JOSEP'H, Manager,
î'i. St James Street - Mont, 1i

For Agenn;es in Western Ontario, apply to
W.2L PECK, aae

PHI2NIx----
Insurance Company

Of Brooklyn, N.Y.
W001) & KIRKPATRIÇK, :Agents,
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